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I NTRonU('T ION 
A common remark I h .. 'ar when describing m)' t\ 'Ia~ter' ~ research to othcr pcopic is 
a seemingly simple question - "Why latlOos·.'"' And ewry timc I am asked. I kci I 11:I\"e 
only minules to supply the inquisitor with a satisfying rl'SIX)IlSC gi\'ing both the seientilie 
and eVl'ryday reasons why taUoos say so much ahout oUfsciws as e ..... ·atih, human hcings 
and how, at thc same time. they also alfed us as sIxial beings. I ask tlMt you im;lginc IIC 
hale just mct and YOll have :tskcd IllC this qUl'stion. I haw had the advantag<, <)feic:lrl) 
rdlearsing my thoughts, a bencli t Iv..' so onen lack in <'wryday <'1H:ollnlcrs. I wish to cnlcr 
this dialoguc with yuu so th;lt I may dcmonslrate;1 p;lfl of my iticnt ilY lh;11 has sh;lped nlC 
I ;1111 also Wllotled. Whiic I pl,Hl 10 ,HlSI\Cr the imagincd question of "why tallo<)S:' my 
main goal is 10 l'xplorc t\IO related idc:ts. First I claim that against thl~ backdrop of our 
bte-modern world (;Jttous ;Lrc becoming 1110fC eompicx symbols of our self and social 
identities. Second. ! proposc Ih;lt tattoos necd to nc \"ielled wilh the sanK' symlxlli .:: 
eompicxity that rclkcts thcir con tcmporary artis tic dcsigns. In this rcg'l rd. I prop"~e lhat 
Ill' should ;ll:]...uowkdgc the iucrcasiug ]xlpuiarit) oftaltooing in Wcsh::rn euhurl'S and thus 
their rise from the "Sh;ldows of dcviance" (Fr'111]... ~()()J ) 
Illy primary aim in this thesis is to add to the literature on talloos. I arguc that m~ 
theoretical and methodological appruaehcs allow for ;1 l\.lCUS un the lIwanings of taltous 
themsdves. loITer a dccp foells on the t;I\lO<.lS I\hicil peopic dun so tha t lIe 111:1) explure' 
their de..:p meaning: and so lIe may undel'stand how thc)' rclkct thc eompicxities uf tllc 
lak-llwJl'm Ilorid. I will argul' th..:sc points through the visual aid of my inter\"il'II': c' s' art 
I\orb, tlwir ml n und.:rswnding oj" the m..:;mings oj" th..:ir tallo{)s. :Ind iJ.:as a!xllLt t!ll' 
Illc:lning~ of symhols from history '1I1d s..:mioti(;s. I organi..:..: thi s il1l('rm;ltioll ;Iround 
1:01H:..:pts St..:ph..:n 11 ;lruld Riggins (I ??O. IlJ9.J.) introduccd in mat..:rial ..:ult urc studics. 
r..:l"cr..:tKing and mapping. Wc d(.'monstratc cultural sophistication \Ihcn \IL' "td<-'rcncc" 
"hjl'cts by talking about tlll'ir ,K'sthctics, history or customary lISC. Whcn II": liS": ohjects as 
a \Iay of talk ing about people and personal cxp\:ricn..:..:s. II'C "map" objc..:ts. ( \'\1\'l'rsations 
a\x'ut dom..:sti..: artifa(;ts (for CX;1l11PIo:. ObjL'..:tS displayed in li ving rooms) consisl primarily 
of mapping, I Iry t,) sec if lit(' same is tnu.: lur 1;t1hms. The b(;t Ih,l1 1<Ittll(JS afe Ulnr..: 
p,;rsonal Ihan domeslic artit~elS may n.:sult in even more lalk cl;lssilied <IS m;lpping 
Ih'i"crcneing and mapping ddincale Illllilipk nk'anings as they 1;\11 in line Ililh 
(;ult ur<ll /histori(;al I:Onn..:(;tions. on lHll' h<lnd: and pcrsonal / Lmli lial rclations on thc 'lllwr 
I'L'rhaps Ilk' most original aspeci or my Ihesis is the tkl;likd hiogf<lphi(;;11 and aeslh..:li..: 
inli.Jrnl;\lion I ha\..: ga th..:r..:d from my int":l"\·ie\\"..:..:s aoom Ih..:ir lattoos. AltlHlugh thi s might 
s":L'm an obvious topic \(l cxplore. il has rar..:ly been dOllc by sociologisls slnd~ ing 1:llh'IlS 
Anthol1Y Gidd..:ns II'r;tes in Modernit)' 1111<1 SeI(id<'lIIily thaI ··Ih..: s..: lf is SL'L'n as a 
rL'lkxiI'C projcct. for which 11K' indi vidual is responsibk. WL' arc. not II hat Ill' <lr..:. but 
l\h<11 w..: mad..: OUfS..:iV":S ... rh..: rdl..:xivity ofth..: s..:ii"..:xt..:nds \() th..: bod). \Ih..:r..: th..: b<ld~ 
is part "I' ,In :Klio11 syst..:nl mlh..:r lh;m m..:rdy a passi\'..: obj..:..:t" (Gidd..:ns) 1991: 75-77). I 
h..:li..:v..: the pr in(;i pks Ih,11 Gidd..:ns ,k~<.:rib..:s as ..:h;lr;Kt..:rizing "high" or ··bt..:" Ilhld..:rl1it~ 
..:xpl:lin IIhal il I1wans 10 b..: hUI11; 111 tod"y. and impl.lrtal11 1y. hOIl (lur blldi..:s :Ir..: ~\l 
..:onn..:..:I..:d to lh..: ongoing proc..:ss of a(;lualizing a sdt~id..:ntily. Th..: prin..:ipks of L'I)Ilst:ml 
rcprodu":l ion of self in sodal inleraclion, lit,' illtlucilce of conscious illdh idual int":111 (or 
ag..:n..:y) <IS \1..:11 as ":Ilabling ;lIld (;ollstmining SlrU(;tur..:s. and lh..: s..:ar..:h for lliltologi..:al 
~L·..:urity :lr..: rdl..:(; t..:d in <III ofth..: ..:hapt..:rs throughout this thcsis. 
My eI()S~'sll'mpirical m()(kl lor Ih.: sludy ofW(1()os, r-... lichael Atkinson's 'fill/oned-
flit, Sociogelle.li,\· o/alJ/Jdy :11"1 (2003). \I;IS inllucm:cd primarily by till' ligllralioll IIll'ory 
of Norhcrt I:li;l.s (1994, 1(96). In contrast. I \\ish 10 IISl' Al1Ihony ( jiddcns' strucluration 
thnlry as Ill) primar) Ihl'urclic,,1 inspir;l1illn. TIll' dilli:rcnc.: betllccn thc t\\O suggcsts 
\Ihat Ilx:lic\'c to Ix: a IIsdlll appliC:L1iOll of both Slructure and "gcnc), in helping 10 ddin.: 
thc constitution of social action. Acumlin!; Itl Atkinson (2003: 7), liguralioll th.:ory (;lIld 
tlwrdilr.: his thcorc!ical int.:nt) I<xuscs on a "snics of shilis in social ink'rdq,,:mknci.:s 
(\\hich) haw had a cumulativc impact ('n social bchaviors and individual p .. -'r:son:llilies -
sllch Ihal soci;l! lile h,IS h..:COl1lC morc sale. rationalizcd. statlls-oril'ntl'd. and prl'diclabk, 
I\hik individual behaviors arc morc linkl'd lothl' <lclilili.:s ofolhl'rs. responsilc hI others' 
nc\~ds. scnsitive 10 SlKblly ,lroused kelings of Sh;1l11C and guill. and rdkcliw of a 
..:tnl1mon n:pugll;uKc to\\'ard out\\,ardly uncontrnlkd a!1e.::I." 
(iiddcns lIou!d consid.:r this an:!)Ullt of sncial actiou - illtlucncc(l hy st;ltic 
c;t1cgorics shilling ol'er time and spacc 10 be lll':l\ il)' focuscd on only half "flhl' \'qllatill!l 
"rs'Kial aclion, This iSlhc inllucncl' stTllClurcl'xcrts()\'<:rl imc and SP;IC': h..:1"rc itm.:cts 
thc somelimc:s unprl'diclabk and .:xpr.:ssi\'<: naturc of individ llal C\H1Scious intcnt. Giddens 
(19~5: 25) distinguisl1l's Ix'tlll'l'n Ihc explan:llory valul' of Ih.: SI;llic ;md its rcl;llion In Ihe 
cmcrging: "Slructurc,;ls rccursil'l'ly org;mil:l'd Sl'ts (If ruks and rc~"urcc~. i~ "ul ,,1' tillic 
and SpaCl\ and is markl'd by an ';lbsl'II<.:': of th.: ~llbjcCL Thc social s)slcllls in \\hi<.:h 
slrll<.:lurl' i~ rccursively implicatcd, <)n the contrary, comprisc thc silllatl'd acti\ itil'S ,,1 
IIIU11;111 agcnts., .. Rcaders l\ill Sl''': in lhc IIl'xt ..:haplcr IIhicil inlmducl's till' lalhm 
litcraturc and in th..: follo\ling chapK'rs \Ihirh l'lIlCT inlo a dialoguc lIith ;1 l"ol-kit ,,1' 
theuries that this i ~s lle uf tho;: "absence of the subjee(' eOlllinuall) app.-';\rs in s,)eiol')gieal 
theoryallJ allal) sis, 
rhi s thesi s isorg,miJ.ed so Ihal rcadcrs lirsllcarn to appr .. 'eiak'ihe tattoo li1crature 
Thi s is li)llollcd by a ehaptcr which earl'i'ully d,,'piels the Illelhodol,'gy used ill Ill)' study. 
TIll'n I prO\ide an in-dl'l)th and original anal)si s of Ill) rese;lreh parlieip;mts' t;lltoos 
lillloll .. 'd by 1110 chapters on gelll'raltlll'ol"l.'lieal issues in sociology . In the ;mal)sisseetioll 
(Ch;lpter 3 ), rca(krs Ilill bc introduced 10 Ihre .. ' categories of talloo enthusiasts Ilho I 
propose allow lilr Ill'W understamlings of Ihe complexities I<I11\1(IS e;H1 Imld. rhes .. · thr .. 'c 
categories 01" illdividuals Ilho I have "'alled th ... Social Peacocks, Familial Ikarl s. ;H1d 
Ikaut)' and An enthusiasl s arc nut mealll to represent all of the t;lttooed populat ion 
Insk'ad Ihey ;lllo\\, 1'lr an und .. 'rstamling of some Illmil'ations, Illeanings, and eunne.:1i"ns 
10 identity Ihal lal100s h;l\e. They also allow lilr an explur;l1ion of the euneepls 01 
rekreneing and 1ll;lpping as they help in appl) ing Anlhuny Giddcns' stru .. ·.lUralion Ih ... ,lry 
to r ...... ugnil.ing tho.' social aClion .,1" becoming tattooed as one th;1! is complicated h~ I)(,th 
individual and cultural fa.:1ors. In this sense, my goal is not unlike Emile Dur\..heim·s goal 
While he was \\riling an early and piOlw .. 'ring slUdy in sociolog)' called TlI.- L"I" IIW!IIIII:r 
,,"ol"lm 01 lIn- Rdigiow' U,;'. Durkhcim (191 1: -4-47) noted thai "\\hal must be .. lone is to tr) 
the hypothesis and submit il as 1l11·thndieally as possible 10 l"Il11!rol till' 1:lcts. rhi s ;s II hat 
1\'1.' hal'e Iri .. 'd 10 do."' I approach thi s study <IS a soci;1I sei ... nlisl ;Iimi llg 10 ... xpl,'r .. , a subj ~'el 
IIhich is l"IlInpkx and elus;I'': in its nalure. Thi s is IIll}. like I>urldlcim. I rC;llih' th .. · 
impl)rtane~' of method and mod ... sl)'. 
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C UAI'TER ONE: LlTEH,ATlJH:E REV I EW 
rtlC hisl'lrie;,]]), rich <lri);ins orlattl)t)ing in N,)rth America - \Ihieh is IHI1110rl' 
,:realile than tIll' designs indelibly markl'd on the surface ofbodil's l'ver)"1 here is said 10 
have hcgun Ililh 11ll' I~ nglish l~).;ploration \'Cs~d 'Ih" fl/{I"/Il'or and its Captain, James ClIP" 
(Sanders 19!;9: Pius 2()()}: Alkinson 2()03), len )ears alkr Ct)t)k and his eI'CII linishnl 
plolling out the nell Uritish territory knolln as Nell!lllIndland in 1759,the~ 11":1''': s..:nt to 
I:urop,', N,II\ "nOlln as a .. tallon," till' pmctil'l' lral'dled back on 11ll' arms (If man) sailors, 
as Ilcll as inlh..: tlm11 ofa liling !'ahitian princ..: nam..:d Omai , rh..: pr:l(;li..:c h;ls sinc..: hccn 
rcgard..:d in l11;my ditkrcnllights. and according 10 1I1ich;I..:1 Alkinson, h;I., sc<.'n;1 
"sllciogl'ncsis" (20()3) ranging from assoCiali,lIls Ililh dilli:rcnt social dasses. as Ildl as 
I ar) ing in Ihe ,kgTl'l' of considlT.uilln as dCI iant stalus, A..:cording to I\tkinson (20()3: 2·1. 
30·50), "taltoos arc I~sl understood lIilhin genl'r;lI iol1al monwnts" and l',Ul IX' dil idl'd illl,) 
si,'I: distinct cras II hich rdkct thc ditkrin); ,id'/," (J[<..'l1lll1ml11I"<I<11It"lirJII.' rhesl' eras arc 
th..:colonisl/pion..:..:r. circus/carnival. Ilorl..ing-class. rcbel. ncwu);c. and tilwll) 
supl.-'rnWrkCIl'ra(s). 
As ('linlOn S,nKkrs p<.)illls oUI in his Ic).;t ('/I."OIII):/lIg 11"'!J0«1': 'Ih" . !n (/1/(1 
('1111111'(, III ral/ollillg, Ih..: journey Irom ..:ratl to al1. or olltlawcd d..:vian\ actil ily lp partially-
rl'sp!..'ctl'd Sllei,,1 olllll.'!, lIas long and (Iui lc dink-lilt. Sanders approprialely nOll's in his 
I fhi, lam i, m~"111 I" ,i !,\nit) "hal t ion,,!,\ill'- I" b.: all intltl~IK" trom Ih,' hi~luric:lI · lh,·ordi,·at \")r~' "f l';"rr~ 
tl""rdi~,, i" ,kr",in!,\ art anJ 3rt prOOlKlion \\hich \lilt b.: discuss..-d t~lcr II) Ihe Ih~"rclicat 1I",t-1.1I ,,,,,,t~ ",i, , .. ,,,,illn 
uflhi , d)apl~r 
in lro,lul:li(ltl Ihal: ··llms.: I\ho ddinl: lallnoing as an artislic pradil:l: ~Ir\:: dl:l:ply inlolll:,j 
II ilh a pnH.:I:SS or I:olkl:li\\,; kgili111<1Iiun" and laIn. Ihal "body ;llll:r~lIion is nllturl:: il is 
11\1:;lIlillgrullolhl:ml:mb<:rsorlhl:sIKil:lyinllhidlillKI:UrS.and il is produl:l:dI\ilhin 
I:umpkx I\l:hs nrcnlkl:lil 'l: aClion" (S;lIllkrs 19S9: 3. 21). S;l1H.krs had.s Ihl: \:I;lil11 oflhl: 
nK'aningfuln~'ss of lal100ing by slaling Ihal "I;lII\lning is b ... ing mOH'd ;111;1), lrmn ils roolS 
as a II iddy d"'l;lIul:d craft-likl: p"u:lic'" pursu ... d by produc~'N and conSIUlll:rS IIho ;lrl: 
marginal In mainslrl:am social grollps. In lurn. impdkd by Ihl: plirposil'l: ;1I:1il ilil:s of a 
I ari~'ly of eommitll.'d individuals, it is ('om ing hI b..' ddined as an art form .. :' (S<UKkrs 
Il)).i9: 21 J. rhroughoul Samkrs' kxl on Ihl: world oflallooing. hI: rl:mains adamanl a1"1<.llil 
Ihl: bel Ih;\1 1;\tluoillg is impurt;U11 lilr SUl:iall:mllmUllie;llioll, ror hulding llK-aning, arid as a 
I:llllural signilil'r 
Whik dif!l::rl:llIialing bl:ll\'l:l:n ·I~I)I.'S" oflal1ooisls and lhl:ir rl:asons lor inll:rl:sl in 
Ihl: IH.:l:lllXllion Sandl:rs quoks a ·· tinl: art'" tal100ist II ho is (as is typil:al for this t)PI: of 
tall<ll)l.'d indil idual) in xl'arch of an "an form Ihal on;:r<,d a I:r~'ali\'c <IUllel.·· rhe 
rl:Sl"lIlIKknl rl:lllarks '"I hI: lirSI 1\.'mak I ewr S;1W Ililh a lallon was a Iril:l1d orl1\in~ .. Ihl: 
IIIHlk imagl: \11" it lookl:d likl:;1 pil:l:l: 01" ;Irl \Iork inskad ol"lhl: idl:;I 1\1: usually pn.jl:l: l 
0111" a laIlO,,'" (Sandcrs 19S9: (7). Whik l'xploring II hal ilillcans 10 ··I)I.'c011l1: a latlnllcd 
~rson:' Sandl:rs, Ihrough USI: ofGoll"m;lI1i;1I1 eone<'pls. aplly nOll'S Ihal '"IIK'lalIO<.l 
Ocen11ll'S an ill'lll in Ihl' latlOtll'I:'S p<'fS1.Hlal '"itklllily-kil:' II0IICI \~r \'ar~ ing and 'Iuile 
1"lI:rsllllalllw r<'aStJllS for gdling latlt"lllS or bn'ollling a tallooisllllay Ix'. Sanders' linal 
llll:ssagc Illal d~'spik' IIll'sC dl:~'p litwsorm<';ming IIhi('h Illay 1)I.'n\K'ale Ihl: inh'd skitl. 11K' 
I;Lthll) rl:m;lins (;11\<1 lIill rl:l1\ain) - c:o;plieitly - ,L ticl'i;u\I activity, slilll:xisling on lhl: 
Iringl:s ofl:uiturc but scgrcg:lll'd 10 a sulx:uhuml status. 
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As di s..:uss..:d ":;Irli..:r, h..:avily intlu..:m;..:d by th..: th..:ory or liguration introdu..:..:d n) 
Nurl'>l:r1 Uias, Atkinson ":;11'..:1'1111), ;lI1d empiri..:ally e,\plore~ tattooing within hi~turi":;11 
ennt":,\tS;h it shins through ~ p;I":": ;lI1d time, Notably, whi!..: making rderem;e to past 
theori..: ~ ;lI1d a\,ellU":S (lflhought ..:on..:..:rning tau'lOing, Atkinson (20()3; 23) claims that tlw 
limit..:d so..:iologi..:al analysl's ortauooing haw vi":lwd th..: praclic..: fn>m a n,lrrol\ 
li":llpoinl."lk also makes n:krence to I\hat he ..:all s a "cultural st..:rcotyp..: (that) has long 
hdd tallmlS <I S marks of shame worn by olltlall s, mislits, or thosl' fallen Irom so..:i;!l 
grac..:," \\'h;lI s..:ts Atkinson alxlrt from other :lcademics, Ilr social scil'ntisls stud) ing till' art 
nflalln"ing (d..:spit..: th..: 1;1Clthat he is he;l l' ily t;lllou..:d) is his wn..:..:pt ofth..: pr;lclit.:e";ls ;1 
IXllwrful form of human ..:xpr..:ssion"thal Ill'..:d nO! b..: ollt..:ast as d"~ l' iant.l~sl,.....:ially hy 
wntt.:mporary standards, For Atkinson (2003: 24), .. tatloos art.: nOlI ..:ons iderably more 
llll<:n tn illtt.:rpr..:tatinll ;lnd subj..:ct to silu;ltt.:d lktinition:' Il1d..:ed, despil": Ih..: pnlt.:nli:11 for 
hislorit.:;ll r..:du..:tiouis1l1,1lIleCan still make thc,lrgumclll1hat someorlhe most laluable 
soc iologit.:a l conlribulions 10 the underslanding of cultural and social pht.:n(lmena arc lhe 
result ofa d .. ~..:p hislOrit.:al and ,,:olll..:xtual analysis of..:ultural pra..:til'l:s or tr .. 'nds (Foul'ault 
197:':, 19:': 2, 19:':4, 1996 : i)lIrkheim 1 :':97, 1(1 2) bee,luse il pbces at.:lillil Ililhin SIll't.:itic 
social contexts and avo idsg..:n..:rality, 
As Alkinson argues, noting kmini st scholars silldying gl'm!..:r and identit~ 1)(llitics 
is a lery usdul tool of inquiry, Un..: can c..:rlainly appreci,lIe th..: \'est..:d interest such 
int .. 'lleelual s haw in exploring implications ofthe practie..: of body moditicatilln in terms ,If 
gl'llti..-r :lIld npprl'ssiw roles, Alkinson nO()]: 15-1 6) nOll'S hOI\ theories in thi s Sl'nSl~ ha\'..: 
\'icIl\:d body lIlodilicalion pr;u:lices from tl\O l}(ll;lr and ':'Iuall y intlul'llliai Slall.:.:s: "l'ilh.:r 
the ongoing maintenance ofhegemoni..: ideology about 1\:min;l1il)' or th..: conscious al1..:mpl 
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III SUbH·rt p;llri;m:hal id..:ulogy through bpJily r..: sislarh:"::· i\hny 11;11 ''': argu..:d thai bndi..:s 
;m: an int..:g ral c..:nt..:r poirll II h..:r..: III..: pOII..:rs of socidy display th..:i r inllu..:nce ( FIluc;mll 
1'l77. PH S). bUlullimat<.:ly Alkinson s..:ems l\) 1:II'or dclining bodic~ s as a loollllr furming 
"an cmpO\\c·r..:d sdf' or ,IS a p()l..:nli,ri··\"..:hick uflibcraliun."· 
Imp<.lrtalllly. I\lkinson (2003: 5(1-60) proviJes a usd'ul sUllImary nllhrcc pOjlui:lr 
categori..:s of sociolugical anal}sis oflallOoing in Ihe past. Thesc modc's of study l{lCUS on 
"lallnuing as s()ci;ri deliance: (as an) analysis oftaltoo:lrtisls and theirc'\'Cfyday 
exp..:rience in the ousiness:and in\"..:sti gations nflh..: lallooas a l{mn ofpnlitical 
rc's ist;lllc':."· Wilhin e:lch oi"lhese c;ll..:gorics. I\<.: lind cultur:l l ..:thnog raph..:rs digging J..:c'p 
inlo Ih..: pr;lelic..: nflal!ooing 10 tOllk ;11 th..: practic..: in '1In~riad (If\\";I~s. sOIll..:linl":s rich ly 
"'mploying Il!fIns of looking illlo the "pol~ sc'mic' n:llurc of cuhuralundc:rstanJings" ((,(): 
sn: Jvlil11in 1(97), Olh..:r tinlc'S Ih..:y 101lk ;It hillpt)litic::ti resist:lIIC:":sllchas IUl\\ enlhusia~ I S 
attack o uts ide cOlllrol ovcr their boJy. lllr example from Ihc churl'll. through Ilh.~ "urban 
primilil'<: uS<.: oflattuoing ill Cmad,J (lIhic:h) is dir<:dly oppos.:d 10 Christi;m-h;h<:d C:IHks 
<.lfhodily di spla) Ihat arc part ofthc hcgemony OfW .. ·sk'rn cultures" (Alkinsl'n 2003: 46 ). 
It must Ix: not..:d lhat Ihi s lhesis builds on Ihe \Iork of Atkinson and\llhers but it 
al so benelits from Ihe curn:nt cultural climate oflhe pr;lCliee of marking the Iksh \\hidl is 
l11orepopularlhanel'erbdi)r..:. Wher..:as lh..: focu s in past Iheori,,:s :lnd:t\'enu..:s oflhough! 
\\:lS in ~pired by lh..: eurrelll slate of the practiee:lnd the eultun:s Ilr liddsofeuliural 
produclion al th(' tinK'. Thi s tlwsis I;lll s in Ihis samc c'alc'gory bUI bcndits t'mm Ix:ing part 
o f a eul111r..: oft;llhllling Ih;11 has nel'..:r..::»i sl..:d quil": lik..: il do..:~ 11011. Ihl\lel..:r.lhi s dll":S 
1101 dis<,:uulIl Ihe sillek ofkll()lIkdg..: lhal is slill rd..:vallt ;mt! lls..:i"lIllrom lh..:se in1lllires. 
Fill" ':,""l11pk. S;lIld..:rs (19X9) C(lnclud<: ~ lhall;ltloos ;Ire in 1;1<:1 d..:vianlOf In;lr!.;s of (p;lrtial ) 
marginality bcl:ause orthe era in whidl he compkteJ his inlluential study. As AlkilNl11 
(57) notcs, ,. he lIas one orthe lirst sociologists to hold lirm 10 Ihe ilka Ihal tal100ing is a 
pradil:e subjCl:l W sOl:ial constnll:tions and dclinilions (d..:viant or (lth..:rwis..:). ;md 
in ll w:nn:d by the personal billgraphi..:s 01: w ll el:tiv..: Ilorid vil:l\s hdJ by. and wnt":.\!lIa l 
inlcrpretiltionsorindividuals.'· 
In his lC.\I/Jody (///(/ Social ThemT Chris Shilling inirodlll:cs an inlluential conccpt 
and lhcorclil:al queslion ealled ,· the body-project:' This eone~~plillay hcsll)\' undl'TS\(l()(1 hy 
looking ill Shilling's ddinilion which sWtcs lhalth..: "body is nlOst prolilably 
wnceptualizcd as an unlinish .. ~d biological and social phenomenon II hieh is Imnsl')fIlh.'(1. 
"ilhin ccrwin limits. asa r,,:slIlt oritscntry into. and p;lrticipation in. soci..:ty.lt is this 
biological and soci;)l qu;)lity Ih;ttn1;lkcs th..: body al once such an obvious, and y..:t dusilc 
ph..:noll1 .. ~non" (Shilling 1991: II). Til(' body as a project is also nll'ant 10 bc relkeli\'(' o\" 
lhc idca that in W..:stcrn soc icti..:s thcre is an obscssion with changing and altering Ihe body 
in the search for idealized l)\'aulY or pcrtection. Who is ult imat.:ly in wnlrol ofcrali ing 
and cvaluating the project isa majorqllcstio ll th;ll;uisl,'s in Ic\lsr..:bll'd tol h..: hotly 
proj..:ct Ih..:qucstionwill bcaddr..:sscdinth..: rollowingchapkrs. 
As thc discussion progr.:sses in Shilling's text. advocates on hoth sid.:s oflhe 
d .. 'b:tleaT('Teprcscntcd. For all t.'x:tmplc ofthns(',,110 altrihu\t.' the hody project to 
individual ~ lg..:tKy, Shill ing himsdf argu..:s that Ihrough a micro-r..:lationship kns th..:s..: 
proj":cls can work in I,)rming one's own sdl~idcntity or purposefully displaying this \(l 
OIhers through the "I"I'."' II/(/liOl/ (!!"S'd/ill EI"<'lyd(/)" Uti.' (Shi lling 1991: 72: (ioflinan 
1(59). Frnm a kmillistl)\'rsr~xti\'e. author Victoria I'i(ls nutes how "suille WUlllen halC 
descriocd their budy ;Irl as a way to rcbel against male domillalKc and to ·r..:l:laim' power 
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O\~r tlwir OIl n bodies. In cr~ating S!:<lrr~d" hralHled" pier~~d" ;11\([ h~al il) tattoo~d !x,dies. 
they :lim 10 r~j~ct the pr~ssurcs "f b~;lut~ norms and roles of proper kmininil~ '(PillS 
10IH:3) 
l ~ xr;lIldi ng upon Shilling"s body pruje!:l. /\ t kin ~() 11 n()te~ (1003: 15 ). '!x)dy pruj~C1S 
int .. 'nlkd toeall1()ullag~ th~ !xxI)' (lik~' plastic surg~ry or 1ll:1k~'-up) arc s~ .. 'n or read h) 
(lth~r~ a~ an ~verYll:iy m~thud ofprescnting !:'ll"Orabk images of the selL and typically 
con!i.>rI1l to cultllr;llendo:s about !X)die~ and nortl1~ governing personal ro:pro:so:nlalioll as a 
means oi"eolllmuni("ating a jWrsilll" s t:ommitlllo:nllO ndll1ral body h;loits:" Atkinson's 
lransformation <)1' tho: concept in ro:iation to the pral'1ie~ oftatto<)ing pr~s('nts thc ilka that 
although Shilli ngolkn !:lvors vielling lho: Ixld) projo:et in;lli gh l \\hich helps rese:lrehcrs 
nnderSland lKl\\" individual agency can conll"ibuk to self .. identity, it isal~()of,,'q ual 
imp<lrtancetoocawarcoftlK' ll therbrand ofthini-.c[S\l ho\\ill stalint:hl)argllcth:J.Ithcsc 
kinds nflxldy lIlodi!ications ;Irc ;u.:tually doomed by thc plight oLlging.lho: inevilable 
brcahhllln ofihe b<.ldy through lifc"s naturale()urs~', and th~ ill.'lIliahie IhiD"' for <)htaining 
IIInrephysit:ill t:,lpital by mo:et ing be:nlly slandards ol"elass (scc lho:dist:lIssion of!lolird icli 
ill Shilling 1993: 1\ 3: Turncr 19!!~)" The idea of the ne\ef-.. ~nding chanc .. ' <If sall"alion from 
C(llllpc!itil"e ,111d opprcssive cllituraillonns is Inadc pcrk!:!!y evident Ilith a 'IUotatilln frolll 
I)llrkheim represcnting (jiduen~" orlhouo)< l:l'nso:nsus di~CllSSl'U in thc !:onduuing ehilptcrs 
While dis!:lIssing thc plight ofanomi!: sui!:idc .. Uurkhcim pocti!:ally 11Dlcs: 
Irrcspective of any external regul:nory fllrel' , our eapa!:il)' for k'l'iing is in its.:!! 
an insilliableilll\J 1x111onllessabyss" But ifnuthingo:xlo:rn:tI!:,mfcslrailllhis 
l""pacity. it can only 11<' a sour!:e llftufllwnt to itself. Unlilllito:d do:sircs arc 
insat iable bydcJinition and insatiability is rightIYl:llllSidl'l"l'd a sign o! 
111l'rbidity" Iking llnlilllilo:d" the),!:ollst;mlly,md inl'lIlilo: l ~ surp:lss thclllcansm 
theireol11mand: thC},!:,lIHlot bequ .. 'ndwd " Inextinguishable lhirs! is!:onst;lntl) 
rO:IK"\lcdtmtllrc(DurkhcillllS?7:2..t7) 
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l~l'Ih'l'liuns un Ihe Lih'ralun' 
Ihe litl'l"atun.: cxamined above is som..: ol'th..: most inllucntial tcx tsinthc 
sociological analysis oftallooing. It is my intcntnow to dClllonstT:ttc how my T,,:s~·arch. 
il lthuligh inspir..:d illld indcbted by the~estndies,lVi ll d ift~r from th..:se texts. First. l\hi1..: 
each authoramnitiously sets his or hl'r sights on analyzingthc practic..:nnd lield 01 
tattooing. I wish to focus instead more spccilicnlly on th..: m":imings of the lat lo()S 
Ihemselvcs. Seeond,inth..: lit..:ratureprcsented it sllould be notcd th ill rc:tdcrs\\ill he taJ....en 
on a trip back and limh. hctween \\"hat is consid..:r~'d as the primary olliological 
und..:rstilllding ti..,rcollll11iltingilllilctioll. Fach time the author isatll'lllpting 10 c('llllll itlhc 
r~'aders' sociological imagination 10 the idca that it is owr..: a result ofslTllcturcs 01 control 
or the p()\\er of individual agency, which is responsible for the craft ing of our selvcs and 
our bodi..:s in lh..: lat..:·mod..:rn \\'orld .. ~ On thecontrilr). wh,ttl wi ll ilrglle is Ihatollr 
personal and social id~'ntity can ncvCT he fully a resuit ofollr own p..:rs<.,nal subjcctivities. 
itmlti,rthatlllalt<:rGll llleler hcfullydictatcdbystructur..:sofinllucnec or control. \Vhi l..: 
elll'osing to become tatlolwd. and \\hill' al so drawing lines ofrcfcrcne..: to our identities 
Irom Ihese 1<1l1oos, we must IImkrstand the d) namic role social ac tors takc with r..:gards 10 
the pw(;tic,tI conscioustK'SS ofevcry(iay lit(, . As we I\"ill sel'. (,iddens (1985). GuftiWlt1 
(11)59), and Garlinkel (1%7) otli:ra r..:medy to the didHl\Omy n f suhjl'ct/object by 
allowing us \0 understand that I\"e arc alw:tys. al oncc, both. Despite COlli illcing aTgllnl~'nts 
IowaI'd ~ilher side. stich as that from the uitra-anieulate Dllrkh~'illl \\ho illlllllillal..:s 11K' 
s1rung wililu rOW('r structures ,)rintlLt~'nce hay..: owr the body and th..: s()(; ial ilctor, \\e 
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luuSI h..: ":OIlSWlIlly n';lI1ilH.kd (lWI adors an: ;l lw,IYs ..:ons..:iOliS ;lIId f.. 1\()wkdg..:abk anllul 
Ih..:IlISdl .... s in Soci":IY. In line \Iilh Giddl'ns' "duality o f slructur .... ·· (19K;: ~;) stru .... llIr~' is 
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ClIAI'T ER TWO: METIIOIlOLOGY 
Tlu'Salllple 
rhis rcsl'an:h is qualitatil'': and has been conducted through Sl~ll1i-sl rll ctllKd 
intcrvic\\s.' i\ ly SiU11PIc size is 15. \\ilh 11 tl:m;ilcand 4 malc respondents. I have foo.:uscd 
primarily on IWTS()l1S \\ho Ilcar II h il l I call "cOrlh;mporary-slY1c talloo art: Thc~c 
inlricall'i) lksiglll~d la1toos arc Tl"IJrl'Sl'llIali\'c ofro.:cl'nt IT!.'nus I()\\ard 11ll' 
prot\:ssiunalil:ltioll and growth ofcompkx (icsiglls in th..: licld Uflalh)() art (A11..inson 
2003: 46: Sec also ·'nco-lr:lditiunal"). i\'l y parlio.:ip;1I11S tl'rm a !1on-prob;lbility. conn:nicm:c 
sample \\hidl h;IS b'.'l'n choscn \),xausl,thcy n:prcSl'nt a small group ofl'mhusiasls \\ho arl' 
highIYl'dU\;:II<.'d(allaTl'lInivcrsiIYSIuLkn[s),lIld\\hucncolllpaSS<l\'ariclyufmoderHlall" " 
designs. 'I'hese lallflOeeS allow me 10 m;lke el'lims ;lm'ul Ihe IXlI)semic n;lIure of lalll'" 
,ksigns becaUS~"IIK")' li\'l" lhcS\." mulliple m ... anings l'll"ry da) rhis inl"ludl's llll" ahilil) 10 
hi(k"rslul\\ IheirWlloos ifl1eed be.'! 
Ilirsl eonlaell'd lal1\1\l~'d pl.'rsons I already knel\. rh is lurned OUllo be a rallll"r 
1II1USlI;11 silualion. These people. I\ho arc Illy friends or fellow lucallllllSiei;!ns ill SI. 
John·S.knel\ lllellolasan'lC<ldemie.bulasaguil<lrislandsolllelimeseeeenlriesl;lge-
enlerl;liner.lpl;lyguilarandsinginlheb;mdTI\oOee;H1S. Weh;I\'ejuslrl"leased;ll' l) 
, s~~ '1l'l"'ndi~ ,I lilr" ~"I')' "rlht" ~"nwnl tilm,. '11'1""II(li~ H tilr" I'r~·inla"i'·\l briel: ,,,,d AI'I"-'n<li~ C li,r" ""P~ 
"r Ih~ inkr, in' ,d l ~d"k_ A ,,,,d H h"d be,-" ~·,,);[ikd I" pOk'l li :,1 p~rti,' i[la'IIS "h" ,,,h"II~~I1,,1 1I"'ir ~ ·n",il 
,,""rl'>'~ S ~tkr ""illS pl1wisi"'I:oII} i"limn,"<1 "l>o"llh," Il:s, .. :.rdl 
, E, ;n"l'lc, "rlhese 1) pes "rbch~vi"r ;lr~ ~'lr"Clc,1 1'",,,, '11'C,lions 5 ;",d (, in ,lpl"-,,,d i, C. l'i,,·sc di,~u~,i"n, ar~ 
" I", ill linc "ilh ,-"",',-pl, i" ,~",b"lic inlaadioni ,1 Ihe,,~ . s"d) <IS G"tTman ' , "'k <li,la""i"S 1(;"lli";,,, 1')61: ~_, . 
15 ~ ). 
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lilkd "I\lwt!ys S.:ar.:hing:'I origin:d ly thoughll \\Oldd hav.: ali of my fri.:nds parti.:ipal': 
as int .. 'rv iC\\ t'.:spond.:nts, Wh .. 'n it b .. '.:amc obvi,)lIs from short discussions Ihatllll'Y did nOI 
fccl .:oml()11nblc sharing dc~'p feelings II ilh mc aboullhcir identities and Ih.: Ill.:anings 'll 
th.:irtalloos, I d.:.:id.:d to wlk.:t my sampk ina ditli:r.:nt nwnn.:r 
I'll al<lid a situation when.: Ihese people \1 (luld not ti:eI If.:e to discuss Iheir p.:rsonal 
understandings of idcntity and meaning, I chose \() scaldl for pOk,ntial rcseardl 
pat1i.:ipants I did not already knoll',' Through Illy job at Ihl' unin:rsityasa graduate 
;Issistant, I opt.:d to adn:rtis.: primari ly in soeiology dass.:s to anyon.: II'ho had talloos and 
IIhlllllighllx inl.:r.:st.:d in sh;lring Ih.:ir stories with me , I mad.: sure Ihal all p'Jt.:ntial 
n.:sp,)ndenIS w.:r(: awat'cthallh.:ir part il'ipalion had nolhing lodo lIith theirdass work. 
and lI'as thus <:IlInpletcly volulliary , Inlhe inler.:st o f providing a levd ofeonlid':lIliality, 
a ll ofm)' n.:spond.:ll1sare rdi:rred 10 in the chaptcrsto foliowby psclldon)'lIl s( II Sllall~ 
nallk'stheydHlS~') 
Ihl' int .. :rviews generally lasted al".)ut JO-4U minu((:s, Thc shortcst inkn i .. '\\' lI'as 2 1 
tllinllt.:s, ·I 'h.: longest tookjllstovcran hour, ·I'h.: int.:rvie\\'s II'cr.: primarily l:l'ndlKt.:d in 
an empty spa.: .: in th.: M.:morial Uni wrsi ty Sociology U.:partl11ent with the .:sc.:ption 01' 
tIl,) I\hidl oc.:urred by the choice lll"the respondcnts(to which I r .. :llldantiyagr .. 'ed) in th.: 
.:ampu~ har, Although my il1l.: rvi C\\ ~ w.:r.: semi-~Irllo.;tur.:d, I g.:ncr:dly opcn.:J up Ih" 
ill1crvi.:w\\ itha qll.:stionasking I'.:spondentsto <.kscrilx th.:ir tat toos, Se\.:ral foli ll\\ing 
, I "" e~cept ; on' ex; ,! 10 Ihi, mel hod, hOlh Roger alld J~rry d;wu"c'd in Ih~ Ilnl d'''plt:r ar~ td l",\ :;rad 'Iu,knl, 
\I ll\) I <',," , i d~ r fr ;<"I,d, 
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qu..:stiotls ,'n the inkrvi..:w sch..:duk II..:r..: oneil omiued lall:r in the , Iiseussion bel'aUSl' Ihe~ 
\I(luld hal'ebc..:n redundant. 
1Ill' illl .. ~r\'iel\s Iwr .. · ~ennally eonducled Ililh a relax..:d aUitud .. ,. 1-1) ~o;iI lIas hI 
mak .. • my inl..:n'il'\1 panieip;ll1lS k'el as Ihou~h Ihis waS;1 chance I~)r Ihem to r":;II1) relle .. ·1 
(It I th..:ir t;l((OOS and sp..:ak Ilhalel'cr calli": to mind. ' I'hough I did recI)rd each inlefl i .. ·11 and 
g"'ner;llIy nccupi..:d mysdfl\ith I\riling copious Ilotes. 11ri..:d 10 m;lt..e Ill)Sdl'jUSI;1 
re"'lmlnoflheir thoughlS. In a Sl.'1IS<'. I did my b<"st 10 t..e<.'p 10 llw adli(· .. • ehampiml 
sociol,'gisl Robert E. Park gave to Nds Anderson Ilhile h..: was gathering tlK' dala Ilhich 
I\!luld hcCOIIIC histcxl71w Ifohn. Anderson (1923: 25) l\Til":S,'luoling 1';lrk "Writ..:dolln 
/\Ikr ~ i gtling conscnt forms and proving th..:)' undcrstand the rCSC;lrch lhey II..:r..: 
loiunte..:ring 10 be pan oL my usual proi.~,,·dllre ix'fore beginning hI record lhe illlnl il'l\ 
and f"'ad dir"'ctl) from 1Il~ inl<.'[\ ie,\ sl'lleduk was to dis('uss classes, lh .. • 1\I.·ather. 
professors. etcetera. Ilith Illy r,,:slXlI1denlS in the interest of building wppon and in <.:r":;lting 
a level "fbmiliarly and fri .. 'ndship. l.u,,·,kily, 1II0S1 respond .. ,nts had Kad Illy pre-illl .. 'n i .. ·w 
hri..:f( s..:..: Appcndix A) and had wnw pr..:pared. olkn ":I'ell excit..:d. t"dis<':lIss in d..:tail 
these marl..:; hI IIhi<.:h Ih..:~ h;ll'e ,kl'll1ed SII !IIu<.:h nflh<.'mselles. Olh .. 'rs alStI s .. 'emed 11,1l<: 
ill!c'r..:s!c'd ill j ust beillg P;lrt oJ' s"ci"logical resear<.:h as a Ila) orrdkl;lill~ Oil Ih<.'ir <.:hoic..: 
Orl1l;ti 'lr 
A prim;IT) ethical <':l1 llcern l\hilc<.:Olldu<.:ting human rese;lr<.:h,esp..:ciall~ Ililh;lli.'<':IIS 
on 1'",:rsIlnal issll .. ~s. is harm. I I,mnd mysdffrel.llIently lxing entrusl .. 'd \Iilh disl'lISsiOllS III 
1;II11il), love. I.ic;llh. loss. h;t(e. de. As sU<.:h. I would g"'llerall) ,1111)\1 r..:spondelllS III say 
,,"I) II hal the~ kit lit....: Sil) ill ~ IHI su<.:h Jelicilt..: ~ uhj,,:cls. Though 1I1~ gnal I\a~ III re;l<.:h 
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I)<.'hind th~ c()d~d meanings oftill'se ink marks, I lkcidl'd carly in the proccss Ihal it \Iould 
be besl for my n:spor1(knIS if I n~wr pushcd nr probed on cmotionally dinitnlt issnes 
\Ihieh II..:re basie;lfly eumpreh..:nsibk \Iith lillk information_ 1\)\ c),:,lInple ot'this Ililll~ 
S":l' ll in the lK'xt elmpler Ilith 1:lise ·s dis..:ussioll around sormw and death 
C untl'mp0 I":ll"y-Style T:ltt()()n' 
Narn)\ling my apPw;1Ch to studying contcmporary-style t .. llooces h,IS en;,bled me tn 
discuss a s;unple population I\hich is rd;lIil"Cly :lrtitul<1te and culturally snphistieat~d . But 
Ilh;l1must bcs .. idabuut <1ppro'lCh inga spcciti c grnup nfl<1t toll enlhusiasts is thaI. although 
a primary illlcrest in provi ng thc shining nature ufcultur;lf/soci;1f nW;lT1illgs or .. rt has I~":I\ 
til'd tothe goal ofprol'ing Iheusefulnl'ssofthl'terml hal'cCfl'ated, I do nO! lI'ish to 
e:\presslhis term as;mallthentically spccilic category lI~cd hy t;ll1ooellthusi;lsts_ lbther, 
tilr Ihe purpos~s ,)rthi~ resl'areh, the contcl11lXlnlry-styk lallOOl'C is somcone II'ho ideal ill'S 
.. broad I-ari..:ty or ditlcrcnt timc-s..:nsitil'c d..:signs thaI 1101 only d..:mllilstrat..: l pmt<.'ssillnal 
lin"::lg..:inth":;lftllorldnflallooing, hlitalsolk'eeSSlrilydelllonslr .. tl' ehanging 
t..:duwlllgi..:s alld artislie prntcssi,)naiisill in the ticld oflalloo ,ksign. According to StelC 
(iilbcrt \Ihu Ilfites in a t('xt litled Tal/I!() Ili.l'II!IT: A SO/we" Book (1000: 115): 
rhc most popular dl'signs in traditional American lallooil1g elol\'('(l fmm th..: 
cnorts orman), .. r1ists \1 ho trad..:\.!, copied. ~\I iped, and impn'l'ed 011 e;n:h 
"th..:r's 11'lrk . III this way Ihcy dCI'dnp,:d a set of stCTl'oty]X'd s~ ml)(lls Ilhich 
Iler~ inspired b)' Ihe spirit ofthe limes. and esp..:ci~lll)' hy lhe c).:lX'riclI":":s 01" 
sold i..: rsand sailors during thc Wurld Wars, ivl;IIlY nflll..:s..:designs repro.'sl'ntl'd 
courage. patriolislI\, ddiallec of llc-alh. alld longing I'Jr bmily and lovcd oncs 
ldilwhind. 
rhisremark paralklsothcrsludics Ilhich hal'e notcd so-called '·st~lrs'·or·'IIl"I..:ricks'· ill 
11ll' tattoo art wnrld Ilho have e,mlribllh:d 10 thc mass produclion and ..:ircut;.tioll ol"pl.lpu l;lr 
d..:signs_ SOIllC popubr ~XllllpleS includ~ I.ell ··the Jell" Alberts (Atkinson 1003: 37: 
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I)<::'",kllo 2000: 54) i1nd mor<: r<:<:..:nll)' Don Ed Ilardy (Sand..:rs 1()89: 34: 0011 Ed I tlrd) 
19()9). Whii<: Ih<: s<: slars uflh..: lallul';1fl world hill<: <:l'nlribul<:d 10 whal Fmnkfurt SdlOOI 
so<:ial thcori sts among Olh<:rs - including cOIll<:mpoml")' artists who may 1~I\'or traditi"nal 
d..:signs;ls th<: ";lIuh<:ntic" North i\m..:ric;m t;lllul' mighlt)pic;dlyd<:valu..:asin;Hlth..:nlic 
,11"1. I Ilish to argue th:lI au\h<:ntic ity is a usekss cat..:gory by i\sdfor;1S a single 
d<:h'rminateofsocial action , dis tinction,oraccept:lnc<.' 
I belic\'ethis is a va luableasscl1ion primari ly I)<.'cause oftlw shilling natllrco\ 
I11c'aning in taltoos, and also b..:causc from a structurmion pcrspcc tiY\:lwundc'rstandhow 
authcnticity should only b..: considcrc'd a rcilicd systcm which inlhll~nc..:s talton 
cnthll~iasts' decisions by way nfprescnt ing ilSclfas an onen constraining s tructure (much 
lik..: th..: "ruks oflh..: game" in lJourdi..:u·s lid d). bUl is n<:vcr 111<: tolal reitSOn lor ill' st he tic 
ehoicc or dc'sign, For an example of the typc~ of discussion II hich d\:valuc' thc 
CUIll<:mp<)rilTy-slyktallood..:sign.l\ema) lurntoAdllrt1o..:lai.llhodclin":ilrt in iI!ex\ 
called Ae,l/itdic Theory by st:lting that: "art kecps itse lf alive through its social I(m,:c 01 
n:s is tanc..:: unkss it reilies ilseiC il occom..:s a commodity. Its colllriblllioll to soci<:l)' is not 
<:ol11l1l11ni<:ation with it but rather somdhing cxtrcmely mc~diatcd: It is T<:sistanc<: in I\hich, 
by virtu<:of inn..:r-a<:s thctic d<:I'Clopmen1. s()<.' ial dCldoptn<:llI is reproduced wilhout b<:ing 
imitatcd" ( /\dort1o et al. 2004 : 2(6) , tvly thcsisargu..:sthatth<: prodll<:til'e useofdclining 
art in ~lIeh constraining ways servcs oilly \(l eontributc to (iiddcns' concc'pt ofthe orthodox 
Cllll,>CI\SlIsoi'ci(ls'>icalsociai thc{)ry (scc(haptcr-l) I\hieh I;ti ls tnundcrstandthc 
importance ufth..: knowledgeable agent in contributing to soc ial aetioll. Art inl'olv<:s tllO 
Illan) interpr<:tations.opinio!1s. and r..:kvancicslO be blanketed as inaulh..:ntie and 
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th\:r\:l"on: norhrrlisti\: b;rs\:d upon disput\:s ol\:r th\: shins !x'\IW\:rL li)r ~xampk. popubr 
inwg\:s II hidl nl;lintain both old SdlUOI :lI1d n~\\ SdlO,)1 s\:llsihiliti\:s 
For an (·xample of how my rndh,)d aims to d ... nHlIlSlrah.: th.· shining nalllr.· 01 
nll'aning in widdY)lopu lartallood ... signs. r~adnsshould!Urn tl11:irall\:ntion 10 th\: thr\:\:-
part ()ul'stiOIl 17 (s..'\: t\pp.;ndix C). Throughout th\: nnt dl:lpt\:f of this tl1l'sis II hidl 
rl'lkcts oll inkrl'i\:II\:\:S' jJ\:r\:\:ptions. I wish for r\:adns to k\:\:p in mind holl' d\:signs. 
I,hid) may oc typical. popular. or cI'cn ,kril':ltil'\: ofth\: popul;lr ,ksigns produc\:d by th\: 
st;lrs ol"th\: tattoo ,lri world. hal\: dlang.:d dramali\:all) owr lim.: and how lor my 
r.:spond.:llIslh\:ywnlinu\:to\:hang,:p\:fsonaIlY<lnd s,>!:ially. /\llth\:nlicilyismll) ;Jusl'lid 
.:atl·gory oflhought insotilr as II': r(.';Jliz~ its origin as a social construction. allthorl~d hy 
subjcc tivcrcalitics in n.:goliation with objcctil'': r\:;llili.:s. W\: shoilid thus r.:\:ogni/.c hoI\' 
'Illthcnticity undoubtcdly manag~s to play thc roll' of a constraining struelllr .... but y(.·1 h,)I\ 
ilmay be nl' ... essaril y Irampkd and rcbuilt. IIways. n ... alillg nCI\ s) sterns and stnlctun.:s "I" 
iIlI1UCIK\: . 
. \-I y intcni\:1V sdlcduk has occn crancd in a way whi(;h aims to havc knollkdg(.'abk 
tatt,'ocdactors discuss thcinllucnc\:ofslructurcas,mcn;lhkr;IIldconstrail\(.-r.l\hilcSlill 
,kmonstraling th.:ir posscss.:d I.:vcls of ag\:IK)' . Spccilic;lll) I havc hccn aiming It, hring Itl 
lili.: 11K' ··discursil'c consciousncss (llhich) connotcs thosc I"orms ofr\:callth\: ;Klm i~ ahl.: 
tl'\:).:pr\:ss vcrhall v(and) ... pr;r(;ticalcnnsciollsncss(\\hich)il1lolwsrc·calllOllhichth..: 
,lg\:nl ha~ :ICl:':S~ in th..: durec 1,1" action \1 ith(,ut ocing ahk tn (.'xprl'~ s IIhat 1)(.' or shc 
thcr\:hy knOllS" (Gidtkns 19R5: 49). For al\ ~'xalllplL' ofa method in bringing thc dusivc 
pmcticil consciousn..:s~ to thc lilrcrnml. r\:a(l.:r~ may scan my inl~'f\' i(.'w Sdll'duk in 
/\pp..:ndi x C. SpcciflC:rlly noting qllc~lion~ J-(i Ilhidl j'xus nn dra\1 ing l)ut tal;(.·n-lilr-
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gr~nk'J, everytby behaviors oftatlooed individuals which allow them In produet;;'cl} :\1\<1 
purposdLIlI.; present Ihel1lseln~s In OII1<.:rs in the way which Ihey may sel' as best titting 
with Iheir lklinition of social situalions. As Ihe nexi ehapler's analysis willlkillonsiratl\ 
this may include perceived notions or proper kmininilY to t:unily membns. or the 
Imlc(ie:Il:lbi lil ylohid..:tal1oos inordlTttlob1:lin..:mp loym ":l1 l. 
Cu ndusio lls 
Cont":l11porary-stylct:tl1oos. praelieal eonseiousn..:ss. IlIddi seufsi\'c conseiousllcss 
;, ill be ~' xplored in more depth ill 11K' lollowing pages, hut what is important to r~'llIclllh('r 
is that thi s sllluy \';IS eOl1uuclcti with tIl<.: hig h..:st rcgard tll the t:ll1oo":u p..:opk to "hum I 
am so indc'bkd. 1\ sociological study which focuscson p.,rsonal stori..:s as one oi"llll' kc'y 
ti>rlIlSllfu:l!a isol1ly llwdcPllssibl..: th rough the e11101iol1<11 hUlllilll ill\.:r:ll'tiOlls thatlltlK'rs 
allow the resl'arch 10 IUI\'l' . \Vhile I olfc1'l'd an open car and some questions \\hich might 
provcloocrdketiw j"ormysludYP:lrlieip:mts."hal1h..:yhavcolf":l"<:d Inc is lll11eh 11101''': 
invaluahle, thi s heillg themsel\es, theirhodies, liwir stori('s. and shat'jug the 11l0llll.'nts thai 
hau'lIlad(' uplhcir Ii \'es, The li) lIowingehaplef \\ill provide an anal)sis nf lirst-halld 
Alier the tribuialionofdark strife, 
And :tllihe illsnflheeanh, cr} ill); li,r myrl'kaSl\ 
\Vh) is Ihelrulh so hiddl'll and Ih" land ofdrcams su lilr. 
rhallhe feet or til..: (;Iimlx:r 1;lil l)lllh" lIpllard 11:1)': Although in th..: purple disl:me..: hurns 
:1 r"d-gold star. 
I"h..:r..:aTl'bri"rsnnllll"lllolintain:tndth..:wearvfe..:th:lvcbkd 
I"hehorm;sll'adsandth..:lire);luwbid'himsta) 
And the burd..:n of his body is lik" a bunkn ofkaJ 
.IamcsJoyee ( 1991) "Alier the Tribulalion ornar!.. Slrik" 
!'llt'IIIS allll Shorler Jj·rilhrg.l· 
M)lhs h:l\'e no lik oflheirol\n. They wailli,r us 10 gil''' them b\){ly. 
/\Ih..:rt Ca!Hns (1954) />I"OIII('lh(,II,~. / , EI('. Paris: Gallillmrd 
I took a trip 10 som":lIhere safe 
Iklll'Ixnh..:r..::mdth..:pain 
rh..: summer was hot - Ihe lI inlcr lIas nOI 
/\ndall [kn,,:wII:Lsc\,cry parI of)'ou 
Al 1e:1S1li,ralillkllhik 
13Ulllcallllillehang..: 
I"hal'Slrul' isn't it'? 
l);lIl'SS it dqx:ndsonlhe rain 
Wh..:n I could cxprl'ss mys..'lflOyou 
!"hat's Ilhcn I'd Idlm)' friends I would do II hal I r1l'l'lkd 1,1 
I waleh..:d lh..: colors spr"ad. from )OUrlOeS 10 YOllrhead 
And all [could do wassil and sl;lrC:ll you 
At kast fora lillk \\hik 
13ul lie all lIilleh:m);..: 
I"hat"sgood isn'l il"! 
I gu..:ssitdep<:ndsunlh..:r;lin 
Chris William Martin (2011) Rod'ifl.ol"<' 
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CHA PTEI{ T HREE: T ATTOO T ALK: TI l E MEAN ING IN HI E DETA i l S 
Intr()du rt i()11 
Inlhi s(;hapt.:r I syst(; lll:tli(;ally dis.:uss r,:~polllkn1s' remarkS,IlHlnarra(iH'S and 
!(Jells UI1 a f .. ~w of their tattoos. The !lumber varies dqx:nding 011 Ih!.' ricl1l1!.'SS oj"th<.'ir 
storie~ and huw much thcir narrativcs vary tromlilos.: of other illl<.'rvic\\ces. In thi s way I 
aim to subst;lIltia(e th.: .:l:iims I have made oi"polysclllY and compicxity in mcaning and 
idcntity. It is in th.: details of (h(;s..: inddibk Imrks lhat ··pn.ll,j"' will he o!h:r..:d supporting 
th..: id..:a that t;lltons ar~' <:lHnpicx itleitl<.'lltos ofthc ll"ifd fJ1l.\·.,ioll.\ whi.:h ha\"i.~ .:onsum..:d our 
~ouls as individuals and as (;u ltum! <Idol'S. In th..:s..: l!"ifd {,os,·iol!.\· 11<.' SCI' tll..: ill!lu~'ne<.' <,f 
buth s\ru.:1Itr":<lud ,Igellcy and tilerdi) fC Ill<.' n<.'ed lora broad thcOl"e,tieal tuul -kit fromlh..: 
social fese'archcr in order to addrc~s tattoos il1th.: (;unt..:xt ofth.: la1.:-nwd..:rn Ilorid. In 
dis.:ussing ·'I,ilt! p;lssious:' I ;un rdi:rrillg to DUfklwim·s descriptiun <'fth.: r(.'asuns why 
;Klors usc tll.:ir body to display m,lrks oftll.:ir 10kl11 ill The FJellll'IIIUI)" /-"01"111.' o/lh,' 
NdigilJlI.I Life (1996: 23 2). But I tr,mstorm th.: word to signit) Ilotjusl the hcmed impulse'S 
t .. ,d through gf<lUp illtlu.:n.:.:. but also the jXlssibiliti..:sofhu]l1;IIl..:,pressioll when lied I\·ilh 
Part orlllY melhod will be hnrro\\e'd from astudyofrnat.:rial (;ullur.: by Skphen 
I t;lw!d Riggins. Spccili.:ally I will h..: using .:on.:cpts ddin.:d in the 1.:,t ··Fidd,\ork in th.: 
I.iving Room·' liS n/i:l"elicing and 1II<1/!/!illg. Aee<)rding to Riggin~ (I <)<)-1: 109). th..: 1.:rnl 
rdi:n:neing appli.:s 10 all inkrviewcc·s fcmarks "about the hi story. a,:slhetics or .:ustUlllar~ 
us.:s or ,lTl (,bj.:c1."' .\1apping r~f~f'> to how :lctors u s~' obj':C1S 10 plot ··lhcir so..:ial n..:tll'urk. 
rqlr.:senting th..:i r (;usmology and id..:ulogy. and proj..:.:(ing thcirili s/oryolltothc world's 
map. its spatial spr.:ad so to ~p..:ak ., 1 bo.:li.:ve (il.:s..: krms will pro", a rich ,ourl'e tor th is 
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si lidy as Ihey represenllhe eu ltural/hislorical and p..:rs<lIlalmcanings l'omK'cl<.:d 10 s<.:lf:-
idenlily. When asking rcspond..:nts 10 discuss thc meanings oftlK'ir lattoos, I otkn lward 
remarks mosl ly ~lbo\ll l hc social lies :tnd personal oo.:o.:asions talloos rq)ro.:s .. ,nt,,'d (mapping). 
While litis is id..:allur qu:il ilaliw r..:so.:aro.:h inlo Ih ..: body. arl, and lal1ooing, it is al so 01 
..:qu;11 importance for myself as tho.: r .. ' scarchn to providc intclkl·tual authority on thc 
rct'-'rcno.:ing attributcs nflhc samc s)"mhol' II is csscnliallur thc clhnngr;lpher 10 c:><o.:ccd 
Ih..: informanl's olkn ralhn mini mal kwl ofn:krl'11l'ing" (Riggins 1994: 1(9). 
This ;mal ysis will be dividcd inlo scct ions bascd on Ihc cmerging IIK'mcs from ,:ach 
colkclion oftalloo .. ,cs. Th..: lirst JX'"opk 10 b<: diso.:ussed ,m: Ihosc who I will o.:;tllthc ··sllo.:ial 
pl'acocks:' Ihl'sl~ arc Ihc individuals \Iho uS<' tattoos in sudl broad social Ilays Ihat Ih..:y 
typil) thc contcmporary style taIlO(ll'C abk 10 :Idapt \() any s ituation and 10 look cool 
II hill' doing so. Their t:II1()OS arc sophisticl tcd dcsigns, rc tk<:liH' oft)K' (:omplicatcd 
meanings \Ihidl an: attao.:hed 10 thcm. Thes..: la((oos c<lsily delllonstrale multipk mc;mings 
from bolh a mapping and rcferencing perspectivc om:e intcrl"icwces arc given Ihc ..:h:m..:..: 
10 do so. Thc s..:..:ond gl"<lup ofiallooc..:s is 1111.' pcopk Ilho di splay ·'lllIc"l'IllOlinns. 
especially rd:lh:d 10 t:ul1il y. I argue. as does ,\tkiu sll l\ (2003: 2 12-2 13). thai ;1 1;lrge pari "f 
bewming t:lltuoed. and ..:housing Ihe lo.:ation and dcsigns "flhc lal1oo. is fucled b~ d..:cp 
l~lI11i l ial r<.:ia tions and lics. This wi ll be .:vid..:nl injust how t11u.:h mapping Ili ll t>c prcsml 
in ea..:h t;lIlO11 analyzed in this s':clion. Last ly. I will be dis.:ussing a ..:olle..: tiun llfl al\ll(l":cs 
who r.:prcs..:nt issu.:s around th.: body. s..:xualily. and g':l1(kr. In this s.:clion. the topi..:s <,I' 
strudurc and agl~ ncy arc viewed onCl' more as thcy aid in dralling oul mcaning bl'hind 
1;Ll(OOS and ta1tnoel'S who ;Ire int..:resled in things likc b":;luty, femininity, and so..:;al 
:lo.:..:..:ptano.:.: Ilhik al th..: same time wishing 10 sd thcmselves apan at1istio.::llIy through Iheir 
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body from eonstrJints o ft heir surroundin!;so<:iety. I bdievc thesc three thcmcs 01'( 1) 
social performance and knowled!;eabi lity of agents in craft ing meanin!;: (2) deep ,md true 
emotions and the innuence of famil y structures: and (3) the role of social and cultural 
aSpL'(;ts of g,ende r. beauty. sexual ity. and the body. arc all ways of allowing my 
respondents to provide new discourses on what it means to be tallOO/.'(/ in the modern 
world. These themes will take readers into many dilleren! c ultures. histories. and gcnres 01 
thought. Talloos arc nevcr about on ly onc form of cxpf(.'S." io n or social connection. but in 
I;Ict a re deeply human l(mns of social cxpression which have chang,ed. and conti nuc to 
record lives in multiple and complex ways. 
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~!V"UllU(alaspectS:boypeacock 
R(l g~'r has a larg~' nUlllh~r oflallrn>s. ahh\)ugh Occause OfllK'ir ctlnncet~dn..:ss. and 
~'ngT\lssing nature. h~ r~krs to th..:m as "tlIO m;ljor pi..:ecs:· As s..:~n in Figllrt' I. Rog..:r' s 
tll(\ major picc~s include the conl..:mpor;lry popular "tall!}o skCl":" in II hich ..:nlhuS;;lSIS 
del'ote the entire landseiq:x.: of Iksh l'n their ;IPI:x.:nda);..:(s ) 10 hcing implanled \I ilh inks of 
lariousshadings. rhis inked,kl'olion is IIHlSlotlen linked 1I';lh 11K' gnall)fh;)linga Illural 
or arlllork on :m arm or k ); II hieh eneollllxlsscs;1 primar~' slylc Ililh :1 larg~' numlx'r of 
ditT..:rcnt d..: signs - all 11001ing l11gether :IS:1 particular g..:nre (hpmK'sc. N~'II School. ~ailor 
krry. ~'le.).lhese tallo() skel'es represent ;ltl ex:unpk \)1' L':l'i-Slr;lu s~'S nWl;lphllr llfllK' 
hrit:l,hlge paired lIil h IIh ;)1 T;)nia I.illllun (2()()6: 128) dcst:ril:x.:s as a collcetionllr"cultural 
..:lcmenls Ilithout a t:lcar inl..:ntion" II here the lallooce is len 10 ti ll in Ih..: "\lidsllrC\llnpld": 
liles(llll..:lirn..:sscallered imagellilhnwanings:1ndJ:x.:Tsonalclemcnts llfeliltufe. Forlhi s 
s llld~ . it is imponanl 10 nOk' lhal I prtlpose muhiplc me:mings can ('nl~ be ..:xelllplitied 
and nCl'c rlTuly ..:xh;l\lsted Ihrnll);h :1t:llhur;l\. sot:ial. hiSloric;) \. md pl.·rsonal cxploration 
h~ an cxlernal obseTler 
HII;:<,, ',\' M ll lld;i Ndw 
lh 'fcrc ru:in;.: 
I\ecording 10 William 1 , Dcal in IIwli/hllok 10 Uk ill ,II.·,/i,'willmll:·ur(r .I/mlem 
.10,,"11, 11K' 1Il1ll1t'ki IIcko or ·"I\..-k\lming l'a!' (lIas ITadilion;IIl)) lIscd to greet eustomCfS al 
h tll-perilKI ~ hllPS and (lIas) lx'liel'l'd to bring prosperity 10 Ihe nlert:h;1111 (Deal :!007: 11 3) 
I'hi s r~plllalilll1 for gr~'..:ting customcrs has made the 1III/III'k i /lekO:l s~mlJ.,,1 of a hct:kollillg 
t:;1( IIho~e P;III S t:;Hl l1l~an ~ilhcr mOTe cuslom..:rs or more moncy. depending on IIhit:h "ne 
is clel'ated, As I{og..:r 1101..:s, "II is;) /lulII"ki lido, a lu..:ky ..:at or IIhalel'l'T. 1 1x' l i~'\'C ifh..: 
has a righl arm lip he is IT) ing 10 lure in money. and Ih..: I..:ti is ,,1)t)1l1 hrill);illg Illl'k, I halc 
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Ihc righl arll1up. bUI il is uol <I\)(mlllloncy:' Furlllcr;ulal)sisofthclIIl/!/ckindo in thc 
conlc'lorlhc r:tlo p'eriod would idclltify thc picee as a protluet ofa "blossoming IIrh:lll 
cultllre of eXlraordinary richness. di\'Crsily. and originalily"' (;lIth I l)'J6: Ill. Ik~'ause tlK' 
/lli/ildi lido is otten pres~' 111 in Chincse businesses, many peopk inenrr~'etly assulll~' it is 
('hinese in origin. This is most likcly a result Oflhc ide:l that China iso!len nOlnJas 
"Japan's cultural nK'nlOr"' and bccausc oflhe bd Ihat "the intill1at~~ relationship 1ll'1\\c'~'n 
p;linting. poclry. anti calligraphy Ih;11 prcvaiktl in China also charack'ri/cd anistie 
~'xprcs s i()n in Japan" (Guth 1l)\)6: II). 
In Ihc ClllltCq orlhc art I\orld l,rwIllloing (or Ihc licit! ofcllltur,11 prllliudion) 
Ddlikllo (2000: 72) places Japalh,'se-slyle ta1tooing like th~' !//llIIeki 11<'/.;0 in the hands of a 
kw pioneering charactcrs in Amcrican tattooing. ·,It was S;lilor Jcrry (Collins) Ilho lirst 
inlmduc~"d .I;lpalK"SC lallOO imagcry ;llld s t~ k lol LS. laltollislS likc I:d Il:trdj, llwrdly 
dircclly inl1w:l1<:in),; Amcrican tallooing."' Aeeortlillg to Ddvkllo (2000: 73). Sailor .krr)' 
had an ongoing .. tr;l(k r.:iationship with J;lp;UWS': talloniSI Illlrihide (K;I:t.1I0 O),;lIri)."' For 
]{og.:r, il is inl.:r.:sting 10 notc thai h.: has dc\'clopcd a gr.:al d.:al ofpridc in asserting Ih;1I 
his talloos arc olil'n made III sl ri]...: a balance hetween Ihe ~'knK'llls llfl'X.'ing e(ln\,~,nti(\nal 
;lI1d bcing uni(lllc . 11 is ilpparelllly inlportanllo Roger tn cnnlrollhc lIl.:aning~ behind his 
ta1!(lOsand the ways in I\hich othersinlerprCllhc!l1 
/\11 l,r!l1inc hal'C coded lIle;ming, hUI Ihe lhing is peopk grah m)' anns 
all lhc time and say'·Ic11 me I\hat lhis llleansT Since Ih.:sc meaning s 
;lre c(H.lili.:d. il is not always aboul l.:lIing ewry one :thoul th.:m, The 
IIIwleki IIi'ko, forexarnple, has l1luhiplc meanings in that il repr.:s.:llIs 
a cat I had thai di.:d. bUI il abo r.:pre~.:nts a Frank Bbck album ealkd 
"ShOll ~:Ie YOllr T~'al'\" I\hieh also !i."atllrl"s a /lli/lleki lI<'ko on the 
rhis t}lX' ufnmtrast h..:IWl' ... n traditional anu pnson:11 intlu ... n ... cs is said to rl'tkc'lllw 
histur~ oflh ... Am ... ricani.t. ... d Japan ... sc lallooin!,i slyk. According In Dl'~kllo, Sail.lr Jl'rry 
may h:I'''' m:linlain ... d a workin~ rel,lliollship with Japanes ... artists. hut h ... s,:er..:ll) Iwld a 
grudge :tlicr th ... Second World W:lr toward th ... Japan ... sc. U ... eaus ... or this, he s.: t out.1II a 
Inission to lISC I\meriean imagery as a substitulion for the focus ima~es in traditional 
Japanese-style lalluus. DeMello (2000: 73)mJ(es th;!! Sailor Jerry bdievcu ..... \Ihat lIas 
exeeption,ll ,IOCHlt J;ljxlllcse tattooing was nol the center ima~e bUllhe background." Thi s 
Ix'rsonal anu cuhur:11 '"gih' and lake" is relkclih' ofllw pmwr in the reb lillnship bcl\leerl 
slructure,md ,Igencyas il serl'esasan inlertllined pr ... cllrsor to social action. It isalsl':1 
conlirm:tlionoflhe human..:()mplexilies:lI1dcontext~lh:11 eXiSIIH\ ink-illarkl'd skin 
I'he si!,inili..:an..:eofthe ..:at as Ih..: symlx)l in lh":lIIlIIlt'ki Ilelio :IIlU in RI)gcr's talltl,) 
is in ilsclfan inleresling lopic lilr di .'>CII%io!1. I\S lIe will sec in the Inapping aspectsllflhis 
lalllll),lhereare uniqu ... pef';nnal re,lsons IIhy i{llgerchose Ihec:!l. I\ul from <1cllltllr;11 
:Ispecl. il is \\orth noting Algere\ al.'s ('al Cllltlll"<' : "lh(' .'·odal fJ"OI"/dO/1l ("III SIIt'/"'I". In 
this ..:Ihnography of a cal shehn, thc soci,l l aspl'I'IS of cats as mcmlwrs "I' culturl's and 
II ill. given time, prod\l(e clements ofeultufe or sOl:ial I)rganilation such as norms, nIles, 
and sanctions. ·I"fwi is, a group "feats Ol'l'r tinll' in Ihe sanK' sl'lling 1\ ill prodw.;c a IIch ,If 
soci'llI) transmilled I:II .. ha\'ior~ tlmt n'nstitule lh;1I gwup's solutions 10 its pwblcms" (Alger 
1.'1 al. :!()O}: -tS). Iflle aSSUllle lhal thc conncction humall~ hal'e lIith pels lIill form ,mlllh .. 'r 
layer of S) mbolie interaction in itself. lhl'n we should imagin .. , hull' humans can Illkn 
Ix'ulI1\edceplycllllnC!;led lIilh Ihes:lI1\e roulineslhc 1)<:1 hascre:llcd ti)rilsclf. This is 
signilic;mt in underst:mdingoc,th the human-pet rclalionalld the deep conneclion humans 
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I:an Sh;lfl: Ililh Ihl:ir pclS as Ihl:Y b~~mll~ ;Ill~ gral~d into Ih~ir daily liu's as ;1 living 
nu:mbo.:rofal;nllllrl;oflhl'irO\ln 
Mal1ll ing 
The Inv ... ofa )1;1 l;a11 bl; a Sirong Ilr ...... ursorlO go.'lling a talloo. In ):'Ld. on ... of my 
I;Lk'SI l;lHooS is 1110.' boldly Ilritk'n nanK' "i\laxx" rl'Jm:s ... nting my cat that di ... d 1;lst ye;lr. 
For I~l) gl'r. Ih~ tl/allt'ki lI"kll has bel'n givcn a .Iistinct look from ils usual all-II hitc furry 
apl)l;aranec. "It abo reminds me of high school ;Iud h;lnging 0111 II ilh nL)' li-iends and shil 
like Ihal.! alSI) had a c;L1lhal dil'd that was black and Ilhite, so I go tlw talloolo 111;lleh her 
Ot" I;Ollrse.! ,1111 I\hil..:. so Ih..: Ilhile looks nhlrl' pink:' Whal Sl'cms to intlul'nee Rogl'r nlllst 
abuUl his talloos is their rdation to his mllsil:al ambitions ;nll.! obsl·ssions. Musi..: has 
pby..:d Ih~ role in his lij('lhal l ~iggins (1994: 113) calls a "sueial):'wilitalllr.·· It m..:,UlS th;!( 
music is Ihe ,I\enue by whil;h 1{og..:r has ocen able to inl..:r;\1:1 Ililh olh..:rs and crl'ak' 
t"ri..:ndships. III Ihis sam ... spirit. Ihl' lallo(lsalso I\orkas '"lime indicators'" in thatlhey ;let :ls 
inddible hubsot"melllor) Ihal ..:an rl'prl's..:111 speeitic 1"lI:"PJc. attitmks. and fcdings. Wh..:n 
ask..:d "\\hy mllsil:'.'·· Rog..:r responded: "IIll' only thing besid..:s. like kno\IJcdge or thinking 
ahout\lh;ltlodonexllhall:;m ke..:pm..:upalnight. iSlhcidcaofjusllhinkingabolitmusie 
I.ik..: it holds in m..:mory.l·1ll0Iion and il is part of your lif(':' 
WhiJc lIe ha\"..: s..:en the II/(II/I'ki lido Sl'f\ ing 11K' role' of luring busin(,ss customers. 
ils cultural history docs nul give it the role I~ogcr has inlended tilr it. According (,) R"g':r. 
" 1 also got il so Ihe cat was part ofth..: destnKlion scene. \\h('r..: Illl' robol is d"'slfU)ing the 
city ;Jnd the ..:al is Ihe light. Like th..: II/lIIl<'ki "elm saws Ih..: ,by:' Anol!ll'r fl'ading is that 
Ihl~ cal h'llds a lantern lik..: a human and might lhus ~uggesl Diogl'nes Ihe C) nie (or 
Diugl'nl's ofSinop('. dil'd 323 neE). \1 ho suppo~..:dly I:arri..:d a l;lIIlern ill da~ lighl lool,. in:; 
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1(lran "honest" man in Athens. Roger docs mll seem to bo.: aware orlhis rdcrenee. rhe 
tal\llll Ilhieh limns a neeess;lry parI Ill' Roger's sleel'c is a dwpl~ sl'e,led sign Ill' I,>\'e ;U1d 
I"ss I(,r a IWI I\hik il also rqm,'s~'nIS Ihe musical silk ,'f his lik. For Ihis r~';I SIHl I lwli~' \ e 
11K' mapping asp"'cts oflhis lallOo. although nol as Oh'ri :IS the pOIl'mial rd~'r~'nc ing 
aSP'I.'els. an' hdd in high ~'Sl~'eill. 
The Toy Hllbor 
So. \Iilh Ihe robollal100.I don'l knoll I\h~ il is my fanlri1c one. I lhink it's occaus<: I 
really lih' kitschy 1950's cullurallhings. Tlw robol l hace is haSl'd on a loy I had 
Ihal was a rcpmdUClim\ 01';1 1?50's dcsign 
[am nol surl'oflhe hislory. It isjust a H'ry il'llllil: rohl)1 and I dalc il10 Ilw 50's 
Ix!.>;e!.! on other originallo)'s like Ihis I h;l\e seen on E-b;lY. 
his dal ing "flhe IO~ mhot. I :l lso dise()wred lhal originalloys oflhis lksign sdll,)r up to 
$XOO.'· I '~'er-rn inled infonn:lIion on vintagc lop is h:lrd to tind. Indepcndl'nt r~'seardl 
conducted n~ colleclors lends 10 bo.: Ihe b;lSis (l f in[imnalion [ill' such topics. As such. hI'lh 
II ... hpag~'s "1)llC AWlllie's Allie ofAsiIlumling Artifacts" and "AlI:lcking1-.1artian·· claim 
Ihe ,)riginallin wbollOY is a pmdul'l ,)flhe ··Yonl' ... alla TllY Comp;II1)" has<:d in Japan. ) 
Its 11;1111e is "Sl1l1lking Roh()I" and il is pllpubrl~ considl'fcd 10 Ill.' a lOy oflheearl) 19(,()s. 
rhl' follo\\ing pielllrl's arc from a t ?(j3 l'atalogue of",~ s produc~'d b) Ihe "Ylme",:!\I:! I'll)' 
("mpan)" elllt..'ek'd from 11ll' "AllaekingM;lrtian" lIehpagl'. The clos<:-up image is the loy 
pureh;lsed h~ Ihe author of Ihe hlog "I)oe Alomic 's I\nie of Astounding Artit:ll'ls " 
: ~ l~a~~~;, ~::';I'i ::'::ll~,~~:~;~~::~=~~~:~,~~~~::~::::,~',~,l.~~~~~,::: ,~~~(~J;'~) :,~ , ~,~' n'kr~ .. 1 IhN r~", l ! , 





Figure I .A . 
Figure 1.11. 
According 10 James Allen Dalor in Soda! FOlllldm;olls (111/11//(/1/ .';'"P(ln' 
b:p/oraliflll. at the lime when space exploration was on the horizon (these toy rooots werc 
designed and manufactured). "space was an "alluring fantasy from the ever-expanding 
future"' and il was "an <Irena fix adventure and rornancc"'(DaIOT 2012: 31). Overtime. 
however. space travel would evolve into an arena for Cold War riv'llry. "Sin!;c lhe days of 
the Cold War. lhe stem cultures ofmililary. government. and military-aligm:d businesses 
h;IVC 1,Ikcn over. and wrung all the fun and lamasy OUi ofcntcrprisc. Space now is about 
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rod,ds. 11;lrS. ;mdjobs. and nol ;Ioonl visions and Ir;lIIsccll(kncc" (Da\{lr :WI 1: 31). Rtlgcr 
s h:lr~'s; 1I1 aninilY till' 11K' rtlm;mce and II onder of spacc·. rhi s can he lUlled in hi s 1:lllollS of 
tl~ ing saue~'fS _ IllIl inSlc,u.I "f idl'llti!) ing Ililh spacc' tnl\d. Roger cxplains his attmetillll hI 
Iheselypesnfim:lges asadeepintercsi il1··kil.'>(h:· Whercaslhcm}'slcricstlfspaeem:IY 
ollee haw lll'el1 " SOllfce for nlmancc and scicncc liclton. Rogc'r (like many othc'rs) has 
Illlwrelcgalc'd slieh fanta stic stories and specul:ilile ilnages such;lslhe space rnl'ltliiolhe 
world "f]..itsch. ··SIl. \Iilh lhe mbol Wlloo. I don'l knOll II hy il is my LlI'oritc- one. Ilhin].. 
it" s I ..... ·eaus..~ I rcally lih' kitschy Ii)Scrs cul lurallhings. i\ 101 oflhis ;lgai l1 is aboul11\l' 
t950' s kilschY,lrllhing," 
blher Leslie ddines ]..ilsch in her alwl~ s is of lhe philoStlphc'f Waltc'r Iknjamin oy 
nOling Bcnjamin' s umkrstanding ()flhis ne\\ form of",II"\" as a pr,Ic1ice in lhe resiliellc) 
and CIHl11110diticalioll of capilalism. " D~'\'dop~'d arc new techm'logies of using Ihe 
il1dllstri,lli/ed 111:llcri;ll - cnk'f\,linmenl de\'ic~'s , cheap prinls, unwlllents and 11K' re'Sl, 
NIlIel objecls. mass-produced kilsch cOIl)1)ultlities, tilrce Ihemscl\e'sol1 'Ihe ne\\ l"-'fSI'11.· 
josllillg foral1cntiun in clultcrcdl'nvironnll'nts, Kilschand el utler, abortiol1s ofindllstri:d 
ll'chllological del'elopments. dem,md the fighllO e).:is1el1ce ,111<.1 101'C" (1.cslie :W()() : Ill, i\ 
s imilareritiqul' ufkitsch) art is found in Clement Greenberg' s essay fo r Ihe 1'( ll'Ii"wl 
RI'\';l'lI'titku "i\ I;l1lt-Gankand Kitseh:'lnGreenocfg' s critic:llcu!tllralan:llysi s \le se'e 
his distastc for Ihe' kitschy as il takes its place at the cultural t:lblc as Ih~ alltitheses 'Iflhe' 
al'ant-garde, 
Wh~'rc there is;tll availl-garde, g~rwmlly 11,-' also tint! a rear-guard, 
rruc e>llough - simultaneously wi lh the entrance of the al',ml-g;lf(lc. a 
sl'eond new cultural phenomenon ,IPPC;lfed in Ihe industrial West: Ihat 
thing to Ilhich Ihe Gernwns give Ihe IHlIld('rful nal1\(' uf }dl, .. -I!: 
p()pular. ('ommercial art and literalure II ilh Iheir ehrome(ll~ pes, 
magazinecol'Crs. illustrations, ads, slick ,lIld pilip liclilHl, comics, rill 
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I':m Alky Illllsil\ tap dam:inl;, Iloll~ \\(lOd mIll k's, de., etc 
(in:enb.:rl; 19]9: 111':ml I) 
Onw n.:;ltkrs h;II 'e n.:ad my clwpters 4 and 5 on theory. they Ilill recogni/.e tlK' strllggk for 
tnK' authenlicil) in Greenberg ;1I1d Ikllj'1Inin·s IHitinl;S. Crilicalthe(lry <lnd cultural 
criticism IIhid] hal'e i\hrxisill ;IS their loundalion nmint'linlhattrlle emotion c.mnot ex ist 
in "ilsch. I"heonl)' ex..::hange is that ofcl)ld. hard cash . These perspectives look atlhe 
impact of struclur:tl determinism on cimices or social aClion and on the praetice (If 
art/lallooing. Th~' pcrsonalme.mings Ilhich counter Ihese <lrgumcnts C'Hl be !()lInd in Ihe 
nwpping asp,,'els oflhe tatloo m1 
rh~' (0) had I"'-'~'n a gin from a girlfri~'nd alllll" linll' and IIIK'n I was 
gelling the lal1(10 I gal'e the loy to my artist \Iho had other toys in his 
shop anyway .... It is :1!sO my (eurr~>n l ) girlffi~'nd's !;lvorik' lattoo ... 
You know also she was doing a presentation one time recently and 
she was really nervous. So I ended up buying her:1 p~'n Ililh Ihe mhol 
,'II ilasa \\'ayofclll"ering her up 
rhe mapping aspl.-,ets of this pil'c~\ as is Iht.' ~'as~' I\ilh many (llh~'f tattoos Ilhieh \Iill 
Ill' getting a ta!lno. TIll.' pr~'et.'ding ljuotalilln. I\hieh dr,lIls Ollt Ihe int1ul'nc~~ ,,1' multipk 
parHll'rS on ROgl'r"S choice of tattoo. curl\'~')S an impr~'ssion t)fintrigue. An inh.'fl.'si in 
"itseh is a dmice to adore art II hid. is not a line art. In such a perspeetil'e \\'e may include 
ROgl'r"S uSt.: ofollll'rwiSl.' kitschy or disr~'gan1l'd art as a tool f"f personal e .~pfl.'ssi()n as an 
l'xampk ,)f lhl' l'onH'pl of "'alien llSl" (Riggins 1994: 112). This is h ... ·cause Ih..: 
lIlallul;Ktllrers uflile 10), robot. Ihe counlless reproduCliorls of it. and the cultural t;ld "I' 
space IWld h,nl' all contributed to the current social and pcrsonalllll·anings Roger 
anribulesl0 IIll'design. e\l'll iflhiswas 1It.'ICfIlll'ant 10 b.: the original purposl'ufllll'itl) 
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robot. This shows the polysemy Ihal is inherent in material artifacts and in inked artilaelS 
An evcn Ix:tter exam pic of alien usc in this dcsi~n ([In Ix: round in thc comparison betwcen 
the enjoyment oflhis talloo by Roger's partner and his description of the inte ra(tion of 
everyday lire as a tattooed man. "Without a doubt ... there is no girl who I've been wi th 
who hasn't liked my talloos. II's like you're a Ix)y pea(o(k and they like your feathers .. . 
You can call it a sort of sexual insumnee."' The ability 10 usc one's body as a limn of 
expression is not limited by the authenti(ity or designs. For Ro~cr, what may wnslilute 
inauthenti( art to some people has now shifted to an interesting and exotic category of 





LocaUon on body: lelt and nghlloremm 
lelthand.chesl.knlJCkles 
Colours: red. t>acl< . 
Design : postmodern Icarus. knuckle 
ieHe<ing. phoen,..7roses 
Tert : non serviam. slay good 
:~~~:'attoosspana'mS . Cl\esl . hands . 
Slyle: oid school. gang. Japanese 
Symboiic MeaningS:p<lsh'ngrhel,m,ls. 
anh-bmaryopposores. lam,ry, death and 
reb,rth 
Socia llcuUuraraspeds:dev,ance. 
peacoclc . se~ua l attraclO()rl . onreracloon 
spec,fi<;mean'ngs 
;'."1), ink'rvi..:\\' wilh Morris was on~~ oflhe mosl inlo:r":sling and ..:hali..:nging. This is 
parll~ Iwcausc h..: is a gradual": sltlde11l sludying English liil'ralurc and philusllph). Ilhich 
m..:ans Ihal h..: supplid an unevcn mix of rekr..:neing and mapping p..:rspcelil·":s lIn his 
1<llhltlS. Although Ihis may S<'elll like a gUDd Ihing, il is imlxlrtanl 10 ..:omplclc an in":rI il' IV 
II ilh a large SllWk of ..:xalllpks oflllapping. Unlik..: r..:fl'r..:neing. Ilhi..:h ..:an Ix: oblailK'd 
from mInks and Ihe Inlern..:t. m,lpping com..:s from only om: souTe..:.lhe inler\"i..:w..:..:. 11 lIas 
alsll dirti"'lIlt for nK' 10 Sl"..: Illl' signilkan..:e "fsonll' ot"lhccollllllcnlS I lIas gilen unlil I 
..:ondu..:ll'd furlh .. ~r rl's..:an:h. /I.'lorris is on .. ' of SI.~\'..:rall'xampks ofa 11-I.'rson giving ..:od .. 'd 
lllcallings li'rhis,lrt Ilhieh r..:s ide in I'l"r~' speeilie ;lIld cullur;dly MlphisliGIIl'd ",'U)"l'CS 
Ikeause "flhc I·ari..:ly ofmcanings and m;lppinglrc kreneing ;Ispeels 1 was givcu ny 
Morris. I am forc..:d in Ihis l'aSl' 10 rd"..:r to Morris' lallOOS mor .. ' broadl) ralh .. 'r than 10 
~ p":Cilic l<ll1l1l1S al :1 lime. In cxploring Ihe rl'l"..:rencing aspc..:lS of hi s 1:111110S 1 II i!! di scuss 
Morri s' Icanls and hi s 1()Ur-i..:afelovcT. In r..:gards 10 the mapping aspecls. I II ill f()":ll~ IJt1 
hi"nlOlill'r. inspir..:d lallooaild wilh hi"rciatiollsllilholhers 
Mor ris' l'ostnHltlc rn Icarus. Fu ul·- I .. c:lfC lo, -c r , Inti hi" Mllm ' .~ I{ USl'S 
Well. Ih..: slory ofl..:anls and Da..:dalus is abolll a falher Ilho builds Ilings for hi s son 
10 l'SC'1j1-l.' Iii..: 1;lb) rinlh bUI lell s him ""1 In tl~' I"" high lx'cause Ihe sun lIillmelt Ihe 
wax.l3ll1ll .. 'didkarusinap<')sllllodnn p<.)s..: oce:lllS<'h..:I()ooJ..s likl'h .. 'i s doinglll"r..: 
ofa Led Z..:ppelin pose ralher Ihan ,Itradilional 1ll,1ll Ililh wings, It is ,lis" a Tekrence 
10 (J;unes) Jtl)'ce. <llId his characler Slephen Dedalus in his "lIl"lroilll{llw.'lrli."IUSU 
)"Ollll,\.: '\/1111. It gO<.'S ba..:k 10 11K' id~':1 of pushing ill\lo br. l),m'l go I,l() clllS<' 10 th" 
sun . bUI he d(x:s il anylla)'. T his is a symbol r associat..: lI'ilh coming or age. Il ith art. 
rak~' il 1<)11 1;lr. always lake il lOll I;IT. Fuck Ilhal"I'~'r inslruclions. rhis is 111~' s~ 1111)(11 
t<)rlh"arlis1. Don'l I()lioll inslruclions<lnd alth..: "nd uf Ih..: ,lay YIIll'lI end upd,)ing 
II hal )OU W,1I1I 10110 
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rh.:n.: i~ it lin.: in lh.: book l'orJr(liJ ot Jill' . lrl;.'1 11,\"<1 )"lI/lIIg '\/1111 Ilhich is I.alinlhal 
Sitvs: "non s.:rvi;nn."· 11111.:ans "1 Ilill nol serve."' There is a l;m1nus idea of JU\l .... 
k:~1 in!;! the Chun.;h of Ircland and saying lhi s. 11 is ililhe bouk ;md i1 is kno\\r; tll Iw 
lhe "mds Salan spoke \\h~'n he kl1 I kan:n. And JO)CC \\":1~ n.:n'r Ihe ('11': [(l sh) 
awayfrom prid.: 
I h.:g in lhisS<.:<:liunofrekr.:n<:ing r-,'Iorri s' lcaruslatt(lO Ililh IheabovcqU('lalion 
h.:eause the id~'a of"pushing limils" pla<:l.'d on yoursdf and by others in soc idy is "ilhoul 
;1 doubt :l lh ... lII ... th;lt I ranSC~'ll(t s all of Morris' tallons. II is a messag~'lhat is n.:pres.:nl.:d in 
the I.alin Ilords Ihat t-,'Iorris has tatlO,led in s<:ript on his ch,:sl "hich sa)s "Non S.:n i;m1" 
(I \\il l not s~'rvc). It is characteriz~'d in Morris' admiraliun [(Ir lhe ide;1 (lf lhe ;Iflisl as 
s; 'l1leon~' Ilho slips into a lik ofqucslioning Ihal Ilhich has b.:.:n laid (lut b.:ti'r.: hilll ,'r h.:r 
;1I1t! Ih;1l "hich is virtuous;lIld neC':SS;lry in cr.:ating art 
In J;un ... s Jo)'cc' s l'Or/fll;1 f!t /h" Anis/lls )·o/III.!! '\/fllI. a book Ihal has intlll.:nc.:d 
t-, Iorris' opinions ;m([ lalloos. lh.: prolagonist Sl.:ph.:n Ikdalus "rilcs ora lik 
eOllt':lllp];,t~'d by the intlu ... nc<'s of st ru(~ tur~'s of control and Ihe possibilili.:s of slru.:!ures 
intluenc<,d through <,piphani.:s. ~ For D.:d;1Ius. Ih.: journe) to consider himsdf;1Il artist 
1c;lds to Ihe clailll "1 Ilill not s.:n",lhal in Ilhicll] 1\0 l'lI1g~'r b .. :li ... I'l", IIIK'IIll'r it call itsdf 
Illy hume. Ill) 1; llh.:rland or my church: ;lIld I Ililllr) to ~'xpr~'ss lIIysdfin sonK" mOlt.: (,I 
lik or as ;I r\ ,IS [r~'ely as I call ;lIld ;IS II hully ;IS J can, using tilT III) defensc Ih~' onl) arms I 
all"" mysdftn usc, sik'rlCe, ... ",il ... :lI1d cunning" tJO)"'~' 192R: 29 1). Till'S': \lords arc 
pOllerful o..:caus.: as Mnrris noted .. ] "ill not saw"" has a stwng ("onnntalion [Il r a Ixrs;Hl 
II illin); to ;lbandOIl ~I rdi gious upbringing in tire pur~uit of ar!. It is abo 1}('llUlarl~ 
assoi.~iat ... d lIilh th ... (k\'il and deviance. As Jo)ce 110t.:d earli.:r in the le",1 befor<.: his 
, SI"n ( ic'bkr t);', i",(1'l75: }.J) "riln in.l"""·.,J,,,·c<·: Il'ol"lrui,or"" Ir'I'lthatJu}(ccon,j,kr"dthc'C[,il)h;Ul) It, 
1",""rho"'llIolll(ntsilllikrr:m,r'gllr:,lioll "h(nlik oc(olllcsarr:lll<[a rrgra lltsrrllrh: 
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epiphany ol"\\alehing a beauliful girl ·p:H.ldling in a sln'::ll11 Ililh her skirl hi"ed up" (Jo~ee 
lIJ2R:lOX)' 
I.ucikr. Ilear~·told. II ,IS a s\lnoflhe l11orning.a radianl and mighty 
angel: yd hc fdl: hc Idl and 11K'r~' li:!I Ililh him a Ihird pari ofllll' hosl 
of he awn: hc fc!l and was hurled Ililh his rebellious angcls 10 hell. 
Whal his sin was lI'e cannot say. Theologians consider Ihal it was Ihe 
s in of pride. the sinfullhought eoneeiled in an inslanl: 1/0// ,~t'rrilllll: I 
Il ill nOI s~'fI'e 
I"hroughout this Iho:s is. paniclliarl y in thc lhcnry chapters tn follow. I haec hcen 
stressing Ihe imponanee oi" stfueiure and agene} as dual '1ZlIl'Ce(i.:nts to any SOl'ial ;]l,tion. 
including Ix:eoming tallooed. Thi s is lx:callsc. in linc II ilh Uiddens" dualilY of slrllclurc. 
Ihcre is ,illla) S:1tonscquence Inaction IlhichaffeelS 'lIH.1 is afi,xtcd byslructure 
Structufl' is tht mcans and cnd 10 an action. I rdcr 1\) thesl' th~'ol"('lil' al idl'as hel"(' [,,:e<llISl" 
Ihen: is al\\"a~ s a reaction 10 any acli,m and thus pushing limils in Ihc pursuit of art or 
11lhcr\li se Ilill surcl y have an "tfect and Ihi s n1:l) not be thc ideal outcome oflhe cOllscitlUS 
intcnl. While lisk'ning tn ,"Iurris' description of hi s tallOtlS, 11~1t I had Itl ask 111m hi s neck 
:1I\d hand talluos might alkel hi s ability of gel1ing by and pert!mning dinl'f~'nl ruks in 
elcr)d,]y lik. I.ike J'lyce. lI!orris displil)ed;1 ccrtain ,lilt! intention:]!. ;dtlHIUgh bitterslll"el. 
sal is t:'1Ction in having pushcd Ihc limits hc sd on himsdL including 1IIII:re 10 gl'tlallOIK'd. 
rh is !llllr-kafclol'cr on my hand I gol altcrcoming home fl"llm Las Vegas 
Ilhen I II,m some money ,md I 11;ISOIl ,I rush. I lI'enl dOlln til Iny ,Inisl and 
lold him and hc lIas lih" cnol. bUl an: you surc'! I}~'oplc sa~ gl.'lthcm. hul 
avoid )Ollr h'lllds. neck. thaI kind ofslutf Bllt I gOI this :lnY\I'ay ,md :! ~ears 
later I haH' my no:('k and bOlh my hands t;Juoo.:d.It I\as a higmwl\) gcl t,lr 
bre;lking thc barrier 
I"hi s id..:a oflhc cons..:qll~'nec s Ill' action is also important in Ihe cullum I and hi slorical 
signiticancl' ofth..: classical Gre.:k m}th "fl.-anls. This is Ix'callse Icarlls is not allla~ s 
S~'CII as ;J S) mbl.ll ti lr Ihc virtue Ill' pushing the limils. It is imp.Jrtallllll'i.';Jusl' th~'re is a 
contradiclOry naulrI.' in /0. [orris' C<l\ ikr allitll~.k t~)ward rllks and structure .[ ~cc thc 1';I[UC 
instructurc. hut [don 't think it has an}' transccndingor guiding principle" 
[n Wa[lacc ;Hld I lirsch' s ('/III!t' IIII}/II'IIIT .-/1'11111<1 (·/t'.l'.Ii,·1I1 . \~rlll. Sh;lron Slill inski 
(:~Oll: II)') ) unl\\ S a )}tlllcrflil eomp"ris,Hl b<.:1llccn thc imagc UfT/'I' railing '\/(11/ nn WI) 
and karus. TIll: pholOgr:lph ofthc m;1I1 jumping from thc Wurld rr;ld..: Ccntrc in NCII 
Yllrk City on Scptcmber II. 2001. h:1S b<.:cumc an imagc \Ihich is impl:intcd in th..: l1lind ~ 
"fthnsc \\hu haw cxpo.:ricnccd iLl say··c .... pcrienccd it" because as Sliwinski notcs 
"DrcII's pil:tun: is cl:rt:linly mcsrlwril.ing the tallu. arruw-~ trai g ht position oflhc li gurc 's 
hl}dy.lhc unilormity ofth..:: b:ld:ground. Ihclll'l:rllhl:lming SI.·ns~· I}rncgaliw spacc.') IJut 
11K' IX'rturhatiml one fed s Ilhcn g:IFirlg upon thc phutograph CIIIll":S from d ~c\\hcr..::. I\no.l it 
is I:onsidcrably h;mkr to spI:ak of thi s perturbalion Ihal it is 10 sp"ak \l rth~' pictur~" s 
timll;11 propcrtics" (Sli\\inski 20 11: 201). Although thc imagc and Ihc m~th of D;ll'dalus 
:lI1d le"rus haw b!,'cn rcpmdul:cd countless limcs. Sli\\inski notcs thc 1606 lI'\lndcUl by 
A l11onio Tcmpcsta litkd Th.- FilII 01 1<'1/1'11.\' as Ih~' mosl nolabk :Hld striking eompari~()n 
II ilh '1'11 .. I ,'allillg ,l/lIIl. According to Sli" inski (201 1: 20S). Ilho r~'cih.'s the d:lssicallt1~ th : 
" IC:LftIS disobeycd hi s Either's instructinns :HlU beg:m til SO;lr to grc;llcr ;md grc;llcr hcights. 
r~'joi~'ing on the 1ili of hi s gr~'''t \Iings ... spect:Llors uflhis image uncc :1£:]il1 lind 
thcmscll<.'s IlilllCSS 10 a hnrril:,ing plungc. Il:arus' 1":.lee is t\lrncd;l\la~ frum us, hisroh-cs 
Ilaphclplcssl) in thc I\ind. his arms and tingcrs slrclchllLLl\lards in that unmislal.. ahk 
gcstu]'c of one \\ho is falling a IOllg,lollg lIa):' Our monality, our <Ullbiliurls . ~Uld our 
conncctcdtK'SS arc all evident in thcsc imag.:s. Thi s comparison may be a strc'tdl in somc 
r~' g;mls. hLLl thc images Ilhil'11 deline human history arc IIl<)SI.' Ilhi~h olkn k:ld 10 tlw s.:Ulle 
., K;~h"rd nr~" . a pmti.·ss;oll,,1 ph"logr"pha t"r lh" "»iX'i"lrd 1'ress. hll)~ lh" ph01()gr:lph (Sli" illski ~o II: 19'1) 
themes and messages. For Morris. it is curious to wonder about both the virtues ~md the 
potential negative eonS(.'{luenees he may experience in "pushing the limits:-
Richard Dr"w (200 ! I. "Thl! ral/i,,!.: Ai,,,," hllp:II .......... I!.lqllirl!.l·omljc"/llr'·.<lES{)()903.<;F.1' FtlU.INGMAN 
AnllI" ;O Tcmp<..osla (1699). "/J<'ed"llls /C",,, "Ito nimi.< llmhil!ltIi orhiJIur (Thl! ' ·ill/ '1Imrw)" 
IlIIp:II""I'''rlm"chi''''. ( ·,!mI(/rtIFASF-FAS''~ 5i'i4 781fimoi,,,,.w-n'''"'XI 
Ibeg'ln my interview with Morris who is heavily t.lltoocd with a novel approach 
which occurred to me by trial and error through interviews with othcr ta ttooees. I asked 
him CO tell me his favorite. and from there I circled around hi s skin canvas to exploTC 
otherx. To my surprise. Morris had an answer right away to my question of his f:'lvori te. 
Ili s response W;lS: "A h my mom. [ got a tattoo a couple of years ago for my mom . Just the 
stOI)' around itlmlkes me think of it ;IS having the most me,ming. [e1tioy my tattoos. hut 
this one sticks out most." 11c gives thi s tattoo the most s ignilie.mce of any his tallOOs. Th ... 
meaning is an example of mapping. It is a tal100 which we can understand through wh;lt 
Riggins' (1994: 112) terms an "esteem object"" as it represents a perceived gratifi .. :d tceling 
and respect tor both his parents and what they represent. 
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It's her 11;IIIlC and SCVCI1 roses. It COI1K'S Ii-11m a SlOr} my J;ld ~'xplail1eJ 10 me 
Ilhcnl lIas ylltlllger. lie 10ld Ille lh;11 II hell h ... lirSI llll't my mlJllllw lIas tr}ing 
to !;lJurt or IIt)O hef. or som ... nap. I\n)'llay, Ill' lIas trying to buy a !.Iolen ro~~'~ 
hut he e!luldn't atford tlwm. S!l he thought ofou)ing six but d..:cid..:d that il 
1IIIIlId he too dich!.'d, so h..: \\"ait..:d ;md sal..:d ..:n'lllgh mon..:y to OU) th..: ~":vl'l1Ih 
on..:. Nml ..:\..:ry YC;Ir. (1I1 th ... ir annivl'~ary,lll' still gives h ... r Sl'l"l:n roS":S. It 's 
likc guillg morc than II hat Yl)U think you shuuld J,) and making ~onK,thing 
)OUfl)\lll. It' s likc, '"fuek th..: statusqun.'" 
sl)Cial int..:ractiol1. In regard to inh:ra!;tion Ilith oth..:rs ill elcr)day lik. 1'.-1Ofris maps out th ... 
relalion he hasllilh olhersllho h;1I"c nut nceessarily beCll rctkclil"'" "I"the ,)riginal 
meaning h..: ill1 ... n(kd tllr his lal100s but those II ho have Ix'en involvcd in th..: r..:negoti:ltiI11l 
,'(,Ihat his tatloos mcan 10 him ol'cr lim..:. 
I go wilh tradilil)nal sl)ksol"lh..: fose hut it is 1101 as mu..:habllut the inmgl'as 
it is ahl)lH the symbolism and tlK' Ilay )OU arrang..: th..:m. And n1<1) b..: it is 
Iweausl' I am a n..:rd or an English stud..:nt but I II:d that Ih..: mcaning kind 01 
imprmcs as you groll', Ivl:1) b..: Ih..: mcaning I had Ilh..:n I lirst gol thc laUoo is 
difll:r~'111 1l()11. Onlh..: oth..:r sid..: ofthc coin, h011 casy it is 10 Ilwkc up:! ShIT) 
\Ih..:n you ar..: in a bar and you don't 11 ;1111 to 1;llk to somconc ;Ib<lllt )"Il lif 
t;l1l1'os.l'l..:comc up Ililhs,mlC prcUy fun stories 
I·h..: ch;H1cC hI hcaT a story Ill" mcaning, on..: IIhi..:h was lIw,k up 10 suit a social ink'raction 
intl'wetion as a h..:al il)' tattooi.'d individual was an opportunity I could not pas~ up. I his 
~e"f) is <In ... xampk of (;arlinkd's cthnonK'thodo!ogy of interaclion discussed in thc 
1IIII<I\Iing thcm~' ~ccliml ;md Ill" Riggins' (1994: 113) CllIK''':llt ofstlcial J:!cilitah'rs. 
WdL I don't knOll cxactly II hat I ~aid. hue tin: situ;ltion W<lS a I;tJy in a nar that 
I\as I;lr t"o drunk and I am n01surc ifslK' I\as hitting on rncor \lh;l1cl"crnUe 
sh..: was bscinatcd by Ill) t;111ooS. I II;IS \lIl!;Oml(lrtabk and sin: was touching 
me, so hasically [told IK'r I gotth..:sc in prison. '"I'hisonc is Illr timc sCfwd," 
you knoll'. Ilhatel'cr 
M,)rris' tattoos h~,\'c push,,'d till' limits on my knowkdgl' of conk'mporary an :111 .1 classical 
m)ths. For this reason, I count his tal100s 10 hc somc of the most complex dl'signs. 
iITelel ant orthei r:letu:,1 detail \Ihieh. :,sean b.: notcd in r"i)!lII·c l. is also quite .:xknsivc. 
Morris alill Suda f Th l'Il l")' 
,"furris. \Ihoconsi(krs himsclfto be an anti-Structuralist ,lI1d ':Ien lIs.:d this 
fX'rsp.:etil'C tu plan out his ink ;Irt. discusscs his opposit.: tattoos like th.: grim rC:lJxr Oil his 
kti t()rcarm and thc phocni" (In his rightlim.'arm by s:J.yi ng: "Ant! I J..ind ot"likc h011 the) 
arl' opposites but not e"aelly. In my acad.:m ic li k I am always 1ll':lring ahont binarics. I 
don't J..nml , itth:u's all intluencl' of Dl'rrida in there. flut it is nice (() not ha\,cl'xael 
npp,-,sikS:' t hc ~ame sell1illlent is ~harcd about his knuckle latltHlS. Ilhieh an: anuther 
.:"ampi..' of crossing a lin.: of limits. 'A lot of people gl' t opposites on th .. ir lingers, hut I 
didn't wal\t to. I was lik .. ruck thal.·' I'h.:se statements, coupled Ili th the storicsof 
intcr:ll'tionand th .. rolc histalloos h:11'C inclcr)day lit;':lrc important t}i)ints in 
undcrstanding Morris ' tattoos and thcir Illl'lUling. espt.:ially ifl\i.~ substantiate the ]Joint 
thnlugh si mibr p.:rspe\:li\c~ clnphasiz.:d by /\nlhon)' Gid(lens :md stnl\:lurali{HI tllC(lry 
rhis is bc\:~lUS': lik.: Murris' idcas aboul (h.: mcaning behind hi s ":lIll i-binary opposites:' 
(jid{kns' id.:a of nwall ing produ\:tion is ,IIStI an anti-Strudural is t lX'rspcl:lil'C. K':llndh 
rud.er (19')S: 79) 1H11e~ Ihal ":Kcording to Ciiddells. sOl: iallll.:allinl; Jo.:s mit Silllpl~ d~'riw 
frolll din;'relKcs in cndo~.:d linguisti\: systems. as nmny in the Saussurc:m lr:ldilion 'l rgu.: 
Lik!.! (;oftinan. (jiddens eontends that meaning is hound lIpl\ith pra\:ti\:al a\:til'ily in lh .. ' 
dlulonK'tilodulol;i\:al . us.: ot"m.:thuds' ~'mlJ.cddcd in pr:lelie:ll cons.:ionsncss.'· 
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Fa mili,ll l h",lrls a ntl ln k i\ 1:lrks: 
IflhcirSlurits artTrut', lhdrTrul h is:1 Slur)' 
II is importallllO 1I111 ... lhat IIhik I Ilill dis..:uss ·Inl ... ·· ... molioll in this ..:olk..:tioll "I' 
1;llhHl ...... S. Ih ... word Irulh is 110\ m",:H\1 ill a lradition:.] S":II~"' - il" su..:h a s..:ns..: ..::m r ... ally ..:xisl 
,knoting a lru ... ":llu~' as ()Pp·l)s~'d tn 1;.ls ... or in..:orr"'CI less ... r v'llu ... s. In 1;1":1. lus ... lh ... lIord 
to illustral ... llw IX11)SI.'mic natur ... \\,mis. S)mbilis. and phrases IX)SSI.'sS. In my int~'r\i","s I 
ainK'd 10 s ....... li SI ... n. :U\d r ... cord whal I 1..1111\\ tn b ... hon ... SI ... motiun. Th ... " ... kdings IiI.. ... 
10""', hop .. ·. loss. and r ... ,kmplion ... om ... a!ladle'd 10 th ... ink marks on my r~'~pondcnl~. ThcS<,.· 
kdin£s form slorks \Ihkh ... n":llIllpass a part ,.1' my ink'r\i"'I\~''''s' livcs :lIld ... ml",dy 
m ... nlllri ... s Ilhi..:h haw b.:~'n. and ..:ontinuc to nco int1ucnc~'d b) 11ll' shifting nalur~' "I' 
id ... 1l1i ty. m ... aning.:lI1d tim .... 
F:unily is l)Iwol'lhc IX)\\ ... rful r ... :I."'JUS gil 'en by t;lllOI) r ... slxmd ... nls as a mutilation 
I;,'r Ix'coming tattoocd and in choosing "lwl"<: In gd talllllll'd. DIll' hundn'd Ix'r .. 'c11l (15) ul 
m) parti..:ip:1I11S listcd Elmily as part ol"lh ... mapping asp ... ds of all ... as tOr\~' uflll~'ir lalhH'S. 
I'll ... li)1iolling r ... spond ... nts lit ... rally ~'mbi,dy :lluh' and I..inship li lf bmily thaI lias su 
slHlIlg il n ...... d ... d 10 be In:ld ... perman ... nt and parI oflh ... ir ..:ultlll":ll r ... p ... rloir .... Talt~)os ar ... S,I 
olkll abolll b.:ing in dialogu ... \Ii th on ... ·s sdfand lIith others. rhus Ih ... s ... family-in spired 
lalt(1I1S cl1",:..:1 social illll'ra":lions and 11K' louking-glass s<"'lf (Cooky I ()9S) aspeds ofth ... sc 







Colours: black and wh,(e. blue 
Design: seraph,m {Ia lle!l ange l) 
Texl : trnsl(>Q shall pass 
Visibility: can behldOe<l w,1h aI-shirl 
Styte :gothOC,por1rait.delailedshad'ng 
S~mbonc MNnings: burning away Hie 
darkooss,etcrna l sorrow. lamlly and dealh 
SOcinllculturalllspeds: deep lam'ly 
devolion, ar1,sbc, rel;goos 
An example of this blend of raw emotion and ink-marked sk in <:omcs from Ihc next 
research participant who I call 1~lisc. Elise has Ihe ent ire left portion of her torso stretching 
right down \0 her thigh and up lOwa rds hcr shoulders murkl't\ by what she sometimes calls 
a "fallen anger and al Olher limes a "scrdphim" (Fi!!lIre I) 
Referencing 
According to Ihc c ht%i(; Ihl.:ologlcal text Cefn'lial }-li('ran:hy by Dionysian. a 
seraphim "destroys and dispels every kind ofohscure darkness." In \:Iise's easc. the 
scmphim whose task is 10 dispel darkness through light. <lnd Ihe profane through the 
S<lcn.:d. has Ix:cn made pcmlam,:nl on hcr skin wi th an array of mostly black and white 
~hading II ith an artistic, and cml)lional splash of richl y I:olnurl:d blul: in]... rhl: pie!;\.~. Ilhidl 
lIas drall1l partl y lrec-hand and partly sll:l1l:ikd. is a Il:ry inlri":;lIe I::'\ampk ofa 
":"1lI":lllJllH<lry-s l) k lal100 be":;IUS": it beaulifulI)' hknds tradilional and Ill'll dcsign~ Ilhik 
al so dcmon~lraling an incfeased prufessionali sm in aflistry. deplh. shading, and I:I0Sl' 
all,,'llli.lIlto(kt:lils . For EJi sl,.thc primary nll'aningoflhis\aIlIlO iS1lot its .leslhclics bUl its 
s~ mbolism, 
Ma ppin J,! 
In linl' II ilh lhe mapping ,lsl)<:..:ls of hcr <.:Unl'crsalion, Eli sc tcll s mc hOIl the ,mgcl 
is mC;\l1\ to 1)<: a nwmorial 1(1 IWo siblings Ilhn passed ;1\1';1)' ,II )oun); ages ;md ,Irc 
evidentl y dccpl y Inisscd 
rhc lIings arc tallered and brokcn, Ikr face is in anguish ami Illl' lloll .. 'rs ar .. ' 
hluc nt..:ause il was m)' brother's fal'orilo:..:olof. It is theonly ..:olor in the 
talloo . I hale script runni1lg down my Ihigh Ih,11 S; I~ S "'thi s loo sh;11I pass" 
II'okrn) hmtlll'r' s);oalio:maskandas]..cdtlll'artisltoh;wl·lhcmaskro:st onIh .. , 
angc]"s lap, She is lIo:o:ping ol'er il. 
For 1:lis .. ', thi s pi",t.- is a cOIll:lin.-r ofmcmory, a painful di splay of '-l1101iIHl. a sign 
orlol'e. and a rcpresenlativc ofherarti sti..: silk, Th.- talloo takes on muhipk mcanin gs ,1I1d 
g ilesolhe r peopk a dini:relll imagc ufhcr. I\hich II ill inddinitdy intiucnl:e thc lIa) thl:)' 
vil:w hcr bod y, ;md in lurn. Ihl: 11';1), she I ;I:II S h!;fsd f Thus I lcnd to I iCII 1~ lisc 's slTaphilll 
;IS ":lImpkling the ing redients ofa stru..: turation perspe..:1ivc on undcr~tallding thc ruk;1 
social a..:lor pla) s in heing both cnabkd and I:onstrained by soc ial stru..:1urcs I\hik. atthc 
s;unc linll', knollingl y 1:011\'Cying a sp.-cilk l)Crsonal nK'aning lhat is nOI full) clidcnt hy 
Illl'king at her t;lItoo, Shc has til e:'\plain lhe alliobiog raphi..:al dimcns illn ~ . f: lisc i ~ ..:re~l t ill g 
ncw 1l1canings ror hcrsdfand her I~mlil~ IIhile still being inl111cn..:cd ;111d ~h;lped 11) Illhcrs. 
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Location on body: left lorSO, bacI<, Jef11h.gh 
(not pictured) 
Colours:btue, orange, grey, red, yetlow 
Design : unOefWaler whate scene, 51 
John's, NL imagery, Cabol Tower, "jetly· 
bean"rowhouses 
Ted :NIA 
Visibility: can be hJdden with 314 lenglh 
steeve 
Styte: new schoot , Japanese slyJe (finger) 
Symbolic Meanings: home, famlly, parental 
retat.::mships, pride 
Sociallcultural aspect s: the Imporlance of 
place, horne, divorce 
Figurc 4 shows about h;llf'of thc t,lItoos on "Jcrry's" body. The rcst runs down his 
thigh and cnds on his calf, Thc blcnd of styics. colours. motivations. mcanings. and their 
relation 10 his identity has h.:d me 10 count Jerry as onc orthc Ncwfoundland enthusiasts 
proving Ihc complexitics lalloos can carry. especially rdatcd to thc way hc conm:els thcm 
fo his home and famil y, 
" 
1{l'fl' n ' IU' ill ).: 
What is vis ible in th is pidur.: ar.: famous imagcs frorllthc li..:init)' ofSt. John's, 
NCI\jlluIH.lland. II hid, r.:tk..:tlhc r..:ti:r":rl..:ing :ISp..:..:tS ofJcrry's talk. The tatloos \kpi~'llhc 
Cllx)t TOII~'r. "jdl) bcan" eolourL'J roll houscs, a hlimp-b:l..:k II hale. and lhc ti..:kk tIl iligh! 
sky. Thcse 1,1I11'os reprcscnt id..:as Ihal havc long bc~'n c(lnsidcr~'d a source 1'1' intri gu..: to 
..:ullural s..:holars inlercsled in Nelltllllndiand (Overlon 1988. 1996: Sick-r 191;0: I'IK;iIlS 
1988). Thi s is Nell t'lundl ,uld' s cde":li..: ..:ultllral and so..:ial history and its roil' in prol'iding 
a sourn' ofpridc and a burden ofrcsp .. ,nsibilily 10 Newtllllndianders as Ih .. ~y function as 
gatck,,'cpcrs oflhe provincc's lradilinll;lnd hcritag..: .. r.lllles Ol'erlon (1988: u)llfitl's th:lI 
.. ;[ number o f ililelil'..:1lI:11 p:llriots hal'c ix:cn inl'oll'cd in culillral r"'gelwr:nion, ~'laimillg to 
hc arti..:ublors ofth..: ..:olle<.:live unconscious of Nl'l\ ji)lllutiand. Thcy h:lVe allemplcd In 
~~onK' hOllll' to N.:wfoundhllH.l· s di stin..:1 ":UitUfC. sC:lr..:hing for it. dis":ol'cring il. 
surrcndcring 10 it. r..:..:ording il. dcf .. 'nding it. prcs~'r\' ing it. promoting it. r..:viving it. :md 
drall ing inspiralion Irom ils artisli..: Ilurk." Ol'crton Ilfilcs so dclaikd and succinctl y about 
Ihc ongoi ng proccss o f cliltUR' building and maint:lining Ih;l\ NCII tiJUndhmd..:rs ' e1llpl .. ,~ ;IS 
a lIay (lf s tr~'ssing Ilw impo rt:lIl..:c pia..:..: ":,11 1 havc tl'r tlHlsc inl·oll"..:d lIith ..:olk":lile 
ncgotiations (,f s..:1L ..:ulturc. :md lx'iunging. In fad. Ovcrton (1')88: 6) al so lH)ks 111m 
" ..:uhur..: is on Ihe march in NCII foundland .... R~·f .... rcn..:cs to tradilion. culturc. 11;1\ ,'flif..:. 
ill.:l1Iily. likstyk. :md h .. 'rit'l g~' liix:r:llI y sprinkk thc ncwspapcr ..:ollllnns. thc pagcs 0 1" 
various ~ lllall Illa.;:,:vincs. Ihe spo.:cch..:s ,md slu ';:';lI)s llfpoliti..:ians of all s!ripo.:s. and till' 
lyri..: s "rpo Plilar songs." Rcadcrs may nOlo.: thc lar.;:.(' nUllllx:r:lIld sunjc..:tlllancr .. ,rkrry's 
talloos rda!ing spo.:ei ticall y 10 N~'I\ t()umtland as a usdul illustration of Ihis I) po.: or 
patriotism and !ask in main!aining N~~wt"oundland ~'ultur~' and spiril in a p.:rm:mcul \\:I~' 
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What is Ill't \' i ~iblc in lhe image is the Ilily Jerry l11ap~ hi s family. hi ~ chi ldllllod. 
anti hi s vicws on the ~l'cialncs~ ofWllUl'S. Ilcrc is whilt.krr)' Sil)"S. Ilhile rdi:rrillg luthe 
lI111kr\\atl'rsc~'nl' on his stomach which can panly he Sl'e ll in this imagl': .. [ [nl~' whaks. so 
I gO! soml' \Iha!.:s .... [ got some luhsk'rs. YOli know.l'aus..: it re'minds ml' "fhollle. "You 
knnw my dad Iwho divorl'c'd m)' mother I was a tishnman. So I"d gc,tlohstefs as a t()fln of 
child SliPIXll1 . rhe I\hales and lobstc'rs were also ways to make my underwater scene 
lIlli'llIe. omd the I\h;des milke itlikeevcll moreofa fucking SI. .!.)Im·s SCCllC" 
Repealedl) al1l!l'olulltari ly,krrytalkedahout his tilm ily in rela tion to hi s t;11l0IlS. 
Whcllaskcd ifothers likl' hislatloos. his c!lTmncnlS gravitlll' tOI\iml Ellnil) ralherthan art 
history. Whcnasked irhe thinks taltoOS:Tre tx:coll1ing more popular, he discusses his 
llHlln's ullespe<.:\ed desire 10 gd a t;TltoO. Despite all oflhis talk of f;unily. his tilt her lias 
,)nly nK'llliorll'd once and then onl y lI"i th a sarcastic remark ahout his inahility to provide 
tin his child . All oflh~'se n':lllarksClllllrib\lle Ill .terry·s identity. his pridc in Ncwtilllndland 
(specitic'lllyhisslllodl lUlllWC(lllllllllllily). his pride in t:tmily.an dhisllish 10 he IllliqllC 
I\ll prol ide an in-depth look at his self-identity as it has been rec\lr~i\"ely atlceted by 
"thers. tmponimtl) it also describes how .terry I iell s his body ;IS iT I~'hiclc to displil~ such 
eomplcx scllliments: '1 was like. flick it.l'lIjllst usc myenlire (X,dy. I can'tjllsl gel one 
ta11,)o" 
lka uty anti Art : G l,tIllcr, thl' Hotly, :11111 Selr-cxprcssion 
ro recap.lhe .~(!d(//I)(,II' ·(J("ks h;lIl: allowed us to sec thecreiT1ile;H1d expressile 
natllf~' of human agency in conversation II ith otIK'rs. The /illllilia/ h<'III"I" ill illk llliIrh 
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d..:mllllstr;lk' th..: ":Ilabling aSp<.:ct of gro up or stTi lctuml in tl uencc. N'lw it is time to \'i ~'II ' 
allothc r cal..:gnry n f l:1t t ()Oe~'s II hn ltd ly lknwnstratc both thc ..:nahling and th..: constraining 
a~l)<.:ct s oi"strllctllf(' Ilhidl crte..:t tlwir ahi lity 10 commit thcmsc\ws and thcir hodics to 
b..:..:oming 1;lltoo..:d. T(l oc dC;lr, this m~;1I1 S th;1t ;1lt hnugh tattoos are repr('s~'nt:.ltions ofl)<.)th 
uur Iriidp(/.\siollS \Ihi..:hddine IIs;U1d mel11elllosnfcphcrmal rno nwllIswhich populatc 
(ltlr li vl's - t\1('Y arc also intlucnccd hy the c ulturcs which II": live in / Iii": thruugh and by 
!'illl' Lilll'S (Zcrubal'd 1991) which arc dr;I\VIl as obje..:tive realitics ;n culture and comc to 
form 1'cal consequenccs in our livcs. 
Ihcsc !'illl' Lill",", as Lvialar Lcrubavd point s (lUi in ..:ugni! iv ..: sociology, l1'e tlw 
lin..:~ so..:i;iI aclllrs draw ill thcirmillds iliordcrlO in!..:rprct thc wol"ld from d ifkl'cl1t 
ohk..:tive r~'alit;..: s. Wherc wc - as a socialcollc..:tiv..: or ..:ulutr..: p l;I":c thc linc, intllICI1<.:CS 
alld h~'gins a qde o f a,,:cl'ptanc('. rl'l)<.:tition, and fina lly thc construction L)f a n..:\\' rC;l lit~ 
which tllTl ll S "'r..:al"' nms..:q ll..:n..:..:s llfits ow II . "'S..:pcrartingolll' islando fmc:tni ngfrom 
anothcr cntails thc intrudu..:tion uf sum..: mcnlal l oid oct\\..:..:11 tit('l11 . As wc carl'<': di scr~'t c' 
mental chunks out of continllous strc'ams ofcxpc'ricncc, 11'<: normally I'isu;ili z..: ~ \lb sla nti;ll 
g; lpsscp;lrling thcm from un..: 'Ulllth..:r"' (?..: ruhmcl 199 1: 2 1). ln nth..:rwords. " th..: lilll's 
drawll in th ..: sand"' by the eult ur..:s wc livc ill..:umc to lilTln bOllllllrari..:s and lnds ()I 
a..:c ..:ptanc..: rorso..:ial phcnlltn..:na. rhi s is II1l'csp..:ri(,t1c~' nrtlwtaltnocd indi vidual. While 
the litlc is cunstantly withdrawn ;lIld constrll..:t..:d again, tatloocd indil idllals can oftcn bc 
subjcct to r..:al C(ltlscqUl'nc..:s from suciul 1<Il!'s (Tard..:, as rdercnecd in Ru; tenbcck 19(3) 
that do 110! reallycxist. 11J l hcsecotl..:cpts will OCCllltl": 1ll0r..:..:lcarllh..:1t lie 1;'CllS{lnth~' 
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taUoo..:d indil iduals Ilho Ilill he dis.:uss..:d in th..: tinal ..:al..:ogr)' of analysi~ l,fthis thesi s. 
I"h..:s..: laUoo..:..:s ar..: Ih..: p..:opi..: Ilho opo.:nly shar..:d Ih..:ir kdings Ilith m..: ;lb(lllt II h;1I h;lS 
anl'ck'd and continucs 10 an"..:ct thcir roks as so,:ial a..:tors in ,k..:iding to oc..:omc laUool'd. 
Ilh..:r..: tllg..:t t;l\\OOl:d.;llld Ilw:lPP·":;lr:llu:..:nfthcirlaulIlls. 
Not cwr) one ..:an gl'llalloocd. II i~ cosIly. II is painful. II is inn..:asingly regulal..:d hy 
ag..:and h) shop praclice. 11 1\l1d il isaiso;] permanenl coqXlreal cmmnil1lllent Ilhich 1.';111 
imp;lclthc lik nol only nfWl1(loees but al so the peopk Ih..:y Ilill ink'ract Ililh in th..: ftlIUTI'. 
As 73ui, nfmy sampl..: (II) is kmak. gl'ndcr is a good slarting point in dis.:ussing the 
l'onstrainingasp..:dsofslructur..:. So,:iologists fromth..:s)mbolic inler.lcti(lIlist Ir;ldili,)n 
(1llulller 1969. Gortlnan 1(59) Ill;lke it p..:rketly ci..::lr thatlhe desire to I'lok fal'ourahk 
Ilhik int..:racling \Vilh OIh..:rs is an inhnl'nt part ofl\hat illlleans 10 he SOCi'll. Anlhon)' 
Giddens (1991: 1(0) prill ieks all intcracli,)nist-intltk'ncl'J j}l,rspl'dile on Ih..: rdk:\ile sdf 
Ilhich !lleuses on soci ety's conslmints on bodies: ""Not tlnly musl an individual I)!,' 
prql<lrl'd 10 inh:r,h.:l II ilh OII11'rs in public places. II here d..:m..:an()llr is expecled to IlW..:t 
cer\:lin gc n..:r;di.:ed niteri:l (line lines) ofewryday coltl!wtenc..:, but Ill' or sh..: IllUst lx' ahk 
hI mailllain appropriate bchaviour in a l'aTidy of sdlings ur loc;lks. N;lturally. indil idu:lls 
<ldjusl bOlh <lppearen..:e and dem..:anuur sOlllel\hat according 10 Ihc [wrceiH'd l.kmands Ill' 
thl' particular sdling:' Simibril~. the ideas of i'vlichd Foucault arc ofke) iltl!)<)rt,ItlH' in 
und..:rst,mding biol)<,lilical intlucnces on our lXldies. Whik discllssing discourses "n 
medicine ,Illd propl'rCIII"<' (!/IIi<' .wlt. Foucault (19116: 100-101) n(ltes ."" \Ih..:ther IW arc 
lI:llking or ~ iltil1g. whclher lIe ;lre 'Iiling our hOod y or taking a bath. I\hdh..:r IIC arc eating. 
1"III~rql<:li1i"us."t>po,ilion,.andadat>la1ioIlSllhichil""l1aills,mdllhkharcoh,curcdb, :1"':1<;".1 
"Iriali"",. di"Ylll tlIClr ics.~nddi,h~rmonics"( r,,,dc.:I >'1uUlc(1 in Kuiknb"'ck 1963: 101) 
" Ihe ne'" repon di""ussing Ihe regula1ion "rlhe 1,,1100 induslry (,ullt ouly d~>, Il<:for,' I "",I,' Ihi, p:lrl of 
u,> the,is. s,.",: hllp:: lIWW,Cb!.·, l'" riC"', cauad .. un,t"uudlaud-bbrador Sl~ 2012,1)6 07 nl_lanning_l.u",,)_ 
k gi,IaI;"n·607.hlml 
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drinking - in:l word, wh;Jtcver we may do, during the wholeeourseoflife and in the midst 
orlire's diverse occupations, we have need of advice for an employment oflhis lifo.: thaI is 
worthwhile and fl\.'C of inconven ience." These remarks. eontextualizcd later in Chaptl'r 5 
in thew/w(Jrlds andfif.'ldl' oj('ullllrl/l pmdllcli(J11 which define artistic pmetiees like 
tal1ooing. put the followi ng narmlives under a lens which clarities not only the expressive 
human agency in getting a t<lI100, but also the world ofstruetuml in!lucnces which 
constmin <lnd enable our decisions <lnd how we live with the cons(:quences ofthesc fine 
lines or social laws. Although I believe it is .,Iways imponant to sec the subject in the 
eonstiliulion of social action like getting tal1oo • .:d. it would also be irresJXmsib1c to ignore 
all the men. and particularly woman. 1 talked with and who provided stories about outside 
inlluenees onlheir body and their concept of gender. 
Rachael 
a...-" ....... ale 
:;,.-::;:"onon8o<ty:,og/l,upporbocep.r>gh1 
Coiou' .:Iliuo, .... .., . f(ld. 9''''''' 
=~~~,~.;.,~::~~~:1~ 
=1I~,can""_ ... !t>3/4Ioogth 




M . owno<shopolH>o>l:>o<Iy,d .. "'C<>.""'. 1y 
rl\:r~pe..:li\'e \,n her t'lllU(lS. And although it i~ dC,lf Irom her \\()rd~ and non-wrbal 
expres~ ions th,lt her I:mlily's opinions about her tat\Oos ar~' important to her in many Ila)s. 
il i~also clear Ihal R:u;had has a certain desire Il) hre:lk the gentler harrier and in the \llmis 
or Iktty h iedan in the pilotal Fl.'lIIillill<' 1\~)".\·li"lI(, (1963: 73) "(pml"i,k-) an a.:1 "I' 
rehel lion, a I ink-nt deni,d nfthe ili':l1tity nfll\lIllen a~ it (has) he.:n d.:tined ... hI ~h:ltkr. 
th.: 1:lst .:entur) ." 'l'he languag.: us.:d in ICrninist sdlOlarship is JX)I\,:rful and l'l1ll.l\il.ln-
prol"oking he':,l\ls,: that is ne.:.:~sary to prol"ok.: change and n.:\\' mod.:~ " f thought. 
I~a.:had ':(lunt.:rs th.: kminine imag.:s "fthe pas\. al1l1(kd In in Fricl.hm·s Illlrk. hy noting: 
I gl:! S(lnK' go<.)d and somc bad (rca':lion~ 10 11l) tlllOOS). And Ih.: had mosll) 
wrne frum my 1:lmily. Lik.: a lot orp.:opk arc inkrcst.:d in th.: ta ltons. hUi 
Illlh:rs lUll so milch. i\'ly grandillother .:allcd Ill': "damaged g(lod~" II hen I II,IS 
IX. Shl.'lollk.:d al nK~ and said "I,h" is going 10 marry you "ilh )Ollf bt.xl) likl.' 
th,ltT My J:tthcralsosighsel'cf), tirnc I tcll him I hal"eanOlherl.lne .1lUl I 
didn'l n.:ed him. Around thel i1l1': I st;(rledtog..:lthemlll) p,lrentsl\ereg.:tling 
di\'()f':ed.I Ihink hedo.:sn·llike lhemllCGIIISI.'he Ilasn ' l part "rthe diseussillllS 
my morn and I had about gl,ltinglh.:m. 
Wilh my grandmuthef I could nel.:f re:dl~ gl.'1 a eh,lI1ee 10 lell her \lh:1I1he~ 
1Il'::1I11. It ,IUe~n'l r.:allyel"en make any ~en~e bccall~e I h,lI"e m,d.: c\JlI~in~ lIb" 
hal"ct:Il1()()sandsh..:do.:sn'lrl.'allysaY'Hl)lhingtoth.:m.lamlhedamagl.'d 
(1I1e. Alld I don'\ \\',1111 h) h~11'l: tojllslil~ lli}sclflO ~lI1y(lne. Tlll'S"- arl.' for lIle 
Wilh 11ll'~ remarks in mind. II': Illa} begill In rcti:rellce ,md 1ll:IP 111'1 Ill" Ib..:h:lel· s 
lal1ooSS(l\I.:.:all COIll': IO;lppre.:iale how lhe~(l<:ial and personal arc retk<:ll'd ill hcr 
lalll.'os. lntheiraeslh':li<:.tlK·irpl:i.:ellll'lI1.and th..:irlll.:anings, R:I.:had·st:lll(l()ssay 
something aDuul h~'r tksir..- In espress her Il\IIl intl.'fl.'SIS and als" the ~'nahling ~lIld 
ClllIslrainingslruelurcs lilllilingheropliolis 
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Ill/dllle/\ IlI/(oO (ljSl//nlllor I)I/Ii'!; M e r/ill/lj, '/! Ilos/! 
Surr..:alism is:1 unique genre "fpainting.literature, IIId puetr)' th:lt emplmsiles th..: 
logic ol'lh..: illogical. Ih..: "logic" ,)1' dreams. I'or exampk. According to ,11m/I'm, In /W)(J-
1<)-15: rh" . I,!.'" II/Ih(> -"'·<lIII-(iar"".\': "(iiwn ils anti-Iogi..:al ami irralion;ll dwr; n:I~·r. 
contrary to all nxlilication ;lnd hostiil' to ruks and hi..:r;m.:hi~'s. Ih(' s urr~':l l isl m()\~'nK'IU 
had no homog..:nous or unitary slru..: lun::; il..:al1 be s.:lid Ihallhen:: 11 .. ·re as m:lII) surrcalisms 
as IIK'r~' II":fl' artisls Ilh,). 10 a gr~'al .. 'r or kss~'r ,kgr~'..:. mad~' s urr~':llisl <lrt" (Crqxlld i 2()()7: 
2(7). iJul ;1 more precise ddinilion uflhe :Irt ti.'rm can t>c 1;lken fronl Andre Brelon's 1<)24 
.lflllli/" .'Ie ./11 SlIrl'l;IIIi.~III<' Ilhieh ddin..:s s urr~':llism as "psychic au tomali sm in ils pur~' 
SI;II..:. b) Ilhich nn..: proposes 10 express lerb;llIy. by nK':ms oflHillen Ilord, or in ;1I1~ 
'lIIK'r mann<:T - Ih..: a..:tual fun":lioninl;! oflhoughl. II is di<.:lak'd hy !houghl in Ihe <lbs~'n<.:l..· "I 
all} control being e:\('rc ised by reason and is e.xempt rrolll an~ a..:sthetic Of moral conc..:rn· 
(llrctoll. ;IS quo!..:d ill Cr..:paldi 2007: 206). Sail'ador i):11i (1')04·191.;<)) II':IS an ..:ckctic and 
ctlntrolersial arlist who is comlllonly associal..:d "ith surrealislII. An cxampk nfllll" 
Ihli' s 'lurk has lx~..:n diseusSI.'d as s urr..:alist art can Ill' la1.. .. 'n Irom Ihe book Da/i 11111/ 
Surrt'llfil'/ll' 
Wilhin a highl y S{'phisli<.:aled ;1111.1 carefully SITlIc!ur..:d pi":ltJrbl m":I1I:11 
landscalx ([)ali) u s~'d d"'1 iecs to er..:al .. ~ 1{)I'111<11 visual analogies 1{)r the 
cXlxricnce ofdre:mls and hallucin:lIi(lIls .... ()ddor<lpp:lre ntlyillogic;li 
":lIlIlWCtiOI1S ar!.' mad..: bclll":!.'11 disparale tlbj~'els or groups ofl,bjec\s. <Uld 
pcopk or things c:m Inctanlllrphose unexpectedly into som":lhing cis..:. for 1m 
appar"'111 rcason(Ad..:s 19R2: 75). 
I l1tlu~'n":~'d b} Ihe \lork o(,~igmund Fr~'ud. Dali u S~'d surr..:alis1l110 ,,·xplore "l1e "rlh..: rnnsl 
1}('lenliall} ill()gil'al ('onns or"'ognilion: dr~·:lIns. 1 ... loreov<: r. ,I r,,'asun IIhy [)ali' s \\orl,. is 
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cons idered surrealist can he drawil from thc general cull ural dissent and marginality h.: 
was said ttl hi1\c kit. i\e'Cnrding t\) Dali in Ihe honk /)1I1i fly /)1I1i " I have always bel~n an 
:lIlan:histiHldillllonan.;histat thesillllCtimC.1.:luslwt til rgel the two fnundcrsof 
anarchism were Prince Kropotkin and princely Uakunin. I ;Im. ill1<.1 have ,dWiIYS been. 
against the bourgeoisie" {Dali 1970: 64-(5). "1 he spiri1 ot"suneal isill is one which has br-
reaehing ct"ko..:ts 
Surrcal ismhashcenquiteintlllcntial inmid-twell1iclh-cclI1ury1·Kno..:hculturl'.Paul 
Ilouissac. French ill1dlectual and Strllcturalist - known for studying thc lIlKOIlSo..:ious logio..: 
which govcms the J.:ullllrc of the J.:iro..:us {S.:e l30ui ssilc 1985. 2010) - o..:alldidly diso..:usses thc 
impaetthc surrealist movement had Oil his intellectual {'utlook' but at the ~ame tinK' 
~ l lrreilli S ln Ilad alr('ady pem le'alec! tllc ( French illlclicclual) culture. Through exh ibitiQlls. it 
was presJ.:nt in my eullural environment. And it lIas marked by a o..:t1ctlicil'lli (It"lalu~''' 
rhis e(ldti~'i cnt ot" valuc describes "things \Ihieh I would look at positively. ifonl: 
becausctheywcn..:markcdbyasignofmarginidi ty.subvcrsion.o..:l1 lt uralrelwllion,ands(l 
OIL I ncwr t"clt mainstream. This was thcgcneml attrao..:tivcness or rc bclliouscultural 
1Il0H'mCllt in surfl'a ii sill"(Bollissac . aS l]lIotcd in Riggins ~003: 100) 
(;i\('n the spontaneity surrealists idealizl~d, it is an interestillg jllXl;lposilion It, put 
Dali in Ilk' eonk'xt o1's\ructures of control unthc body ilild gender. Bilt Ihe molilCs hchilll\ 
slIrr.:alism no doubt raralld s()m~ o1' thc practices of tattooing. ' Lllt<)o~ an..: \"Cry l,ticll iI 
form <)1' s urre~d ist art in thilt Ihey arc marks of exrr~ssion that can, and han' Iw~~n. tied tu 
rchellioll.l'lIituralsubvCfsiv.:ness. andsoo..:iallllargin,ility. Ta1l00S (;;1I1hejllstasllllleh 
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;Ibuut being difkn.:nl as they ;m: about b.:ing Ih.: sam.:. One aspe.:t of gdt ing l:Itl<lo.:d is th.: 
Illpi.:t,fwnlrol. in RiI.:h;u:l" s.:ase the d.:.:i sion \0 hide h.:rtal loos.ifn.:.:.:ssary:1 2 
Wdl I actually started placing them in spots that made thl' tattoos Ilin~ bUI S,) 
they e"uld also b.: hidden. You know if I 
big.:oneern 
i\'ev.:r1hekss. a m.:ssage lh;11 R:I.:had' s tattoo .:mbodi.:s is that a tattoo <.:an ':lju;llI y be a 
sign ufperson<l li lY and sdl~.:x pression whik doubling as a sign of<.:ullural d il"l"ercn.:.: 01 
bdiev.:s oth.:r p.:opk view her body as "damaged goods" shows how h<.:r 1:l1toos arc living 
<.:xampks o f the constraining and enabling aspects of Slructure. The only way a talt()O': l' 
Gill ("(aim to be difkrent is by tirsl being Ihe S;lIne . 13l1l lhis do.:s not l11.:an thiltlhe T1utiolls 
ofsurreaiislart die when on.:.:ho(lses 10 adhc"rc to certain "'civi lizing pnK'Csses"(Alkinson 
2()04; Flias 20(0) 
ratloos arc'. (irst :tnd !()remosL :thou! self and social .:xprl'ssion: and this means the} 
.:an he a sign ofadh.:r.:nec to eulturc \\hilc. at the same timc. a mark ofdifkrencl'. 
personality. and uniquCIless. As both arc prcsent. it is not intdkctuall y sound to daim that 
tl1lOos are only an adlK'rence to cultural rl'p<'rloircsofhndyprojl'<';\ssuitcdstridlYlupro\'e 
tlK~ enthusiasl is part ofa collecli\·c. On 11ll' olher hand. it is also not sound \() daim thai 
lat ions ar.: nnly aboul heing difkrenl. I llIiyu~ .. anu dis<,;iHlIletl.:d from lil.: slatus quo. TI1<: 
expressivc n:ltur.: oi'tatloos b.:comes complicated wh.:n Ihey bridge the relationship 
b.:tween individual and cultun:. This is why tattoos c;m he about being p:lrt ofa .:ul1Un:. 
but Ihey can abo be part of a deeply p..:rson;ll story. "'Like when I look ;It my arms: 
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R;lch;leI says, "I kit (hcy wcrcahl<lYs IllC;I1l(!U bc (here - like a biTlhlll;lrk llrSlllllelhing, 1 
can't ..:\'..:n illlaginc lIl),selfwi(hou( them at Ihis poin!.." And lor Ill":, these arc tor Ill..:. 1"111 
okaywithnOlevcryoneb..:ingable ,lOalwa)sscethem;d lthetinle,they arc alsoabl1lll 
being fun and n.:presentillggrowing up a lillie bi\." 
In SIU Il, Rae.had's Salvador Dali lallol) ofa rose tloating in air - illogical slIrre:llist 
image and a symbol oflraditillnal li:mininity - is ),(·t :lIlolhcr l'x:ullple of a tathlo's 
··ell<:f!ieientofvalue:·I·:ven if surr ... alistsaim 10 tind Ihe unconscious logic in till" illogical. 
ami ~011n cnd up with S<)llle standardiA'd illla!!es. there is always th..: possihilily of 
crealivity inartand in int..:rprclation. l\nd c\'en while t\:minis( l11()v..:nlcnts have 
fundamellially altered the way we vicII' gcnder inequalities. inlluences still remain from 
struc1Uresofcontrol I\hichcon(cnd with structllres of change and creati\'c indi vid \l;dity. 
rhe structures ofeomrol arc forces like ill'g<'lIIl!lIic lIIusclI/illil(' and ideal hO<~I ' lll)<'.\ that 
eOlllinuc 10 fuel the lighl for l'l]lmlily among scholars in gender s!Udies (Atkinson ::!Oll: 
Kirnbn::11 19()5) and t<:minisrn (MacKinnon 1989: Smith 19R7) 
Mapping: ItadJ:ld's "T,V, un the It;l dio" L~Tics 
As was th..: case with Roger.mllsic pla~s;1 big P;lrl in [{,\Ch,leI 'S lili:;lI1d i"nnelioils:1S 
a ,,",,cial ti,dfifa/m' for fri..:ndsh ips und rci:!tionships. During our iillen icw Ibdmcl spt)ke 
repeal..:dly a\x)Ut hl'!" boyfriend, an i~ n glish IVlajor. Illusician, and a tattooed person. When 
spt-"<lking ahnul Ihe p<)pularily oft..:xt talto{)s. Raehad nK,ntions how she ""had (her) 
h(lyfri..:nd look over (her) lattoo a do/ . ..:n tinK~ 10 assure th(' grammar w<)lIiJ he ~'nrrel'1. j ust 
in cas..:." Th..: I)rics Ratha..: l has tattuoed on h..:r kft l,-m'arm are: "Just li k ~' autuilln kav~'s 
1\":'1''': in lur chang..:'" The mess;lge comes from Ih..: SOllg '·I'ro \'i nc~·"" hy lh~' band T.V. nn 
the Radio. the idea of change is something th;lt this thesis hrO;lChes time ;!Ild tinK· ag;!in. 
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in rdl'r~'ncc to mcanings. idcmity, ~'IIh)t illn s. ~'xpr('ss ions. dc. This is why I hclicvc 
Rachacl"s tatto(' abolllc hangc isan insightful commonscnscaddition to my datasd 
Rachad dcscribcsthc tattoo by saying -'1 think about that (changing). I think ifl 
could always likea tattoo as spccific as thesc lyrics. Hut evcn if I change. thesc arc thc 
th ings that arc important to me indifkr~'lIt times of my lile. So I witt nClerhatctlwlll" 
["anoos l,mn pm1 of our social and cul tural repertoircs as enthusiasts. Hut they also l,mll 
part of our body, our ski n. ourstory. l attoos represent howc\'Cnthc Illost pcrmancnt "f 
things li ke body and mind dmll ge u\'(~r time eWIl while they reillain the saul~'_ Rachael 
descrihcs the liberating kding\\hen \\C lInderstand change as bot h incvi tabtcand 
euabli ng: "1 spcntthc \Ih t'le sllllllllerhclorecol11 ing tOlilli versity planning out my ncxt 
lilur ~ears and I havc ti gured out you call' t plan ewrything_ Things \\ilt changc and th is is 
not a bad thing:' The chorus (If"'t'rovincc'' by T.V. ('n the Radi,) says "'alt ollr mc~l11Ul'ies 
ar~' precious as gold:' Olle lesson I lmve Icarned from my disc ussions II ith thc s~' 
c'nthusia~t~ :mu Ii-om mysdfis th,l\ 1;11l00S an: a powerful lVay humans han' iTlH'nkd for 
pr..:s..:rving \\h;1\ is most precious in Ollr [j1":S. rVknlOri..:s 1:1(1..: I110r..: quickly (h;m Ih..: ink "f 
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Elle 
The Peacock Revisited 
Referencing - Elle's Peacock Feather 
Description 
Gender: female 
location on body: right thigh. left 
,~~ 
Colours: blue. green, orange 
Design: 3 lilies on a vine. 
peacock feather 
Text: NIA 
Visibility: can be hidden with shirl 
and shorts 
Style: realism, new school 
Symbolic Meanings: katimavik. 
women's shelter volunteer, sisters 
andlamily 
SociaVcultural aspects : 
feminism, gender equality, looking 
pretty 
l:ll.:' s peacock fcather tattoo w:t<; intl ucnco.:d by the idc:llh:ll "l he really rm:tly 
(peacock fcathers) ;lctual ly belo ng 10 the nwlc ... and although the fea ther bo:longs hi the 
masculine. il can also be preIlY." According to 1-:11t:. " I know women have always been 
margina lized by gcndcrcd assumptions. bul l am also inlcrcsll-d in the mascul inity ((isis." 
EIIe's Il'Clings about her tattoo arc re tlcctivc ofhcr opinions about thc issucs of gcndcr. thc 
lxxfy, and leminism in Wcstern culture. Fo r Elk her l:I tlOOS represent an act ofrchc ll ion 
from gcndcr stereotypes or assumptions: butthcy a lso represent her conncction with her 
human dcsire to look and IL'CI pretty and to be part of a collectivc. 
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Althou!;h Ih~' id~'<1 of f,.'cling pr~'lly is olh~n ~'4ualcd \Iilh femininil y, Ihis Ihcsis has 
sholl 11 lhmllg.h 11K' usc Oflhc l)Can)Ck I':alher - Ihallallnos arc :thOUl (icmOIlSlraling a 
1:1I'Or.lhk aspl:ct or sciI' and so-eial idcnlily 10 olhcrs Itlr both men and \\omen. rhus. \\h;)( 
r ile's lalloo sa~ s aboullhe gend..:r lines of suci..:!y and lhe currenl sIal..: of femini sl 
sdlllia rs hip is cnlangled lIilh no lions of he'r human dcsires tn [)C allraelive, 10 IiI in. lIld b) 
thc masculinilY cris is. Just like Ih..: llIo1il'ali('ns fur Ill'r lallon. ElIe's upinions on 1\:minislll 
demonslrale a popular nell spin on gender studies (sec Allinson 20[ I : Faludi 1999; F:lrrdl 
2()OI ). This is th..: connl'ct ion IlCt\ll'~'n fl'sisling or r~'llCliing againsllhe h..: gl'llI\ln~ and 
p;ltriarehy ni"WcstcrnclIltllre(Orl)Crh:1PS lIorJdeul lure). IIhile al so IlIIdcrst:mdinl; 
cl,mplieak'd identilies and human cmotil'ns \\hi~'h o bfuscat..: nK'la-narrative's III' an 
l'galilarian s()c i..:!y . Ilcre is IIhat Elle s,ays about Ihe discipline o ff..:mini sm: 
Well. you get into thi s IIhole gr..:y 'Irea. Smn..:times Ilwte \\halli:mini sm Iws IWe'll 
l'qu:lIed lIith. I rceol;nil'c Ihal my f..'mak sistl' rs hale IX'e'lI IIho ll y oppresscd. but I 
have [)Cen g iven so many opportunit ies heing kmak. Basically. lli:d I lIould j ust 
he ;1101 h;lppier ii" gerh,krdidn-t ex ist 
Since File men lions the mascillinily crisisaud 11K' nut ion oi"thc prell)' pe<lcm:l_ 
scholars IIriling in the [idd of gender and masculinity studies need 10 he di seussl·d here 
As [ullllersl:lr1d the topic, they allow Il)r:l nc,\ spin on sdlOlarship IIhieh deserilxs no 
!;emlcr ,rs "S:LIi:" i"n lL11 thc l)Cfils ofrnistak('n and rni satl ributcd identitil'S and eonfusl'd 
~ t :lt e~ \1i"beIOllg ill l; . The rnost v;lhr;Iblc lesson oi"any sludy If) ing to ~'xplain ge·ndn is th:1I 
ali lC lIS llrllhemicrobdi)fe :Ll1acling lhelllao.: roi s rK·fl'ssary ll) rundcrstanding llll' 
l1u;uu:ed rni ~ lfeatrnent of olhers hased on l;endcf li)r bOlh m..::n :\Ild IIlll1ll'n . In uthcr \\\lrds. 
although sh;Lttering g l:Lss ceilinl;s nwy be I)n 11K" :Ige·nda. th llS\.· \\hu lil'c abow and Ix'I,'\\ 
ShllUld lirsl be forewarned before their real ilies IlCcome shards o fbrtlken g l;Iss 
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Al:l:ording to i\tkinson (20 11: "2).thl: prilKipics ofL3alll11an's LillI/it! .l!m/erllil,l 
CWO I ) and (,iddens' high or hlte lll11tkrnity (11)!)l) C;lll ildp liS IlTltlcrstand tile cw\"-
changing - interaction Sfh'cilic - gendcr pcrl;m " alln~s or sk ilkd sOl:i;ti ;II:WrS in 1:\ .... Tyday 
1i1C: " I'hi:ialClllodcrnmanispolI'crful when he li nally acceplS and \\·ields hi s ahililYl0 
ehangethe nallircand pnformanc.:; of his masculinity \\hen need he. when .:nh:rg.:nt 
silllatiolls dcmand him to ~'l1act gender in a vari~,ty ,)fways:' Susan Falndi 1Il;ll..es a silll ii;tr 
obs..:rvali()Tl ol'tlw nllnp ii..:ated roles a man r;lCes in contemporary culture in her inlluel11ial 
bouk ,\'II/Ii-d' rile fJ('/I'u.\'lIf oj'''le American '\/1111 (1999). While participating in 
etlulllgrapilie rese;lfehat\\..:..:kly-me..:tingsufdul11estiel'ioicneegruups.Faludimakesnote 
of the mcn who had "lost their compass in Ihe world . They hld lo~ 1 or I\er~' losing. johs. 
homes, cars, and families. They had b .. 'Cn labeled outlaws. but felt lik..- caswffs. Tlwir 
strongesldesire\lilswb..:r.illt ifulandlobclong.tll;ldh..:r":lI' ilhpre..:isillntoth..:roics 
society has set lor them as m..:n .. (and they had) nothing blilthe gmder rule b<.l()k to Etll 
back on" (I ,' aludi 1999: 9) 
rile peacock feather is a s)l1lhol ti1f a nel\ understanding ol'gcnd..:f as ,III i ~ ~lle 
Illlders":(lring the lik or 111":11 ,lI\d \Iumell ill the i;tt":-l11odern world. rile t;l1tuo i ~ thus ;111 ;1<.:1 
ofrebdliull inm;lkingnot..:ofthisl:lCtandplirpos..:rllllym()(;kingthe g..:nderedbarri..:rsot 
maseulincif .. 'mininc.prelly/strong.male/kmak.L3ll1ilis alsoreprcsentatil'coftlw 
eonfusion ofroic s 10000t hy IIIcnand wOlllcn in Ihcirdcs ir~' to[lctolll gcndu-appropriah.' 
roles in sp..:cilie situations. In a sense thc peacock is a ..:onfusingsymbol ofgcnderbeeallse 
most peop]", will associate feathers \\'ith traditior1[l11~·lllininity. Show girls used 10 \IC'ar 
femiwrs . A g~' neralion or so ago wOlllen olien had leathers in their hats. r-.,'lost people \I ill 
ol'l;rkloktli..: Elcl that il is th..: l1lak which has the bright..:st kalilersilll11any sp..:ci..:s ul 
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hirds . Elk's I:ontribution to our under:;t;l1lding of the imp,ortann'of strueture as an ~>nahler 
;md I:onstr;lincri s l:ontex1Ualilcd through her ullwavering desire tllillaintain allrihlltesof 
prcll)' ;llld niec. Ilhik also :llIml ing hl:r to pia\' Oil t hes~' hin]Joli til:al prilleipks as a 
l1lutil;niunl(lrartllork which nl(Kks thcsc very principks 
Elk says, "oh ycah, I w;l1ltcd to luuk prclly. Ewryune wallts tuluok prclly , Bo}s 
Ilal11 to look pretty too:" The idca of wanting to Inok prl"lty 11;IS mcntioned as important to 
67% ufmy sampk and of this IXTl:cntage . .1 or 20% Ilerc m;ties. I bdiCle this is paTlllfthe 
pert<:lTt11<Hln: and e<lmmunieative aSlx'el oftallons. As art, tattO{lS an: designed \\ ith shapes 
;lIld lines thatl1ow, look degant, evoke t\:ding. and sholl' emotion. In this way thc ;lrti stil: 
prilKipks uftatluos (01'1\ hidl gcnder ruies oncil apply) aT(' oliell the ways in \I hidl tattoos 
l',Hl Iw most constrained and ~'n;\bkd by the structures that inlllll~ncc them. 
l\1appinA 
The Iwacnck ic:uher sa) s a lot about \uy complil'all'd socio-culillral iSSUl'S. L3ut 
Uk did not spend much time speak ing about them. Instead. her e:\pl.'ri~'nc~'s :IS a \<llunll.' .. 'r 
\Iith Katimavik (lnuktitutl()r"mccting plal:c··) arc what detinc thi s tattoo's mc;mings li,r 
Elk. K;llim;l\ik is a pTllgram that began in 1977 as :1 mission I(lr Canadi:m youth 
\nlunte~'r:s to he exposl.'d to other culiures, jX'opk. and 10 a mudl broader apprel:i:ttion of 
( ' :uwJa as l.'i vicalJ) 1.'1Igagcd ('itiZl'lIS (hllp: //w\I'\I' ,k:nima\ ik .org/our-missionj. Ule 
d~'~~·rihl.'s h~r participation \Iith thl.' program as "lik-changing" and sa)s" l was a 
K;tlimavik p:!rtil:ipant during 2001\-09 and I \las a vo l \lntc~'r:n a \loman's shdtcr in SlayC 
La"'.: in the nearby First Nations reserve in Bl ind Ril'cr. QlIr Ill'lin rcspollsibility as 
vulull\cers \las to del'or:nc and run tlK' chari ty gala. The cel1lcrpi~'l:c for Ihc tables was 
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pe :t..:od, kalher~ and as :t parting g ift IIll'Y gave m..:: an Inuks uk ;md 1110 p..:::lC()":~ rc:!lh~'rs 
rtll.' dk~'llhi s program had on IJk" s lik is vcry e vid..::nll1ol only in h..::r ..:hoiee 10 
Ill:!ke (hi~ s) mbu l pcrmanL'nl on h .. 'r bo dy, blll al so in Ihe way she describ..::s Ih..:: kelings l,1 
emplII\CnlK'!ll in helping \\ om ... n and coming 10 an undcrslandingof"hal il m..:::ms 10 he a 
lIom:m and pari of a leam . IJ k says her I:tmil y docs nol g..::nerall y ~uppot1 her 1;!I[(lt's. bUI 
" I he l,t\lI'O on my k g has a 101 of sign iii cane ... 10 me. So my famil y nK·mb..::rs s..::em 10 Iry 
and 10 und .. ~rsland a lilll..:: 1,IK'n Ilelllhem ." 
Cundusions 
through Ihe ..:ase sludies () f lhesl~ s ix lallou..::e~ and Ih..:: SllPIXl rling klHlII I..::dg.: and 
Ix·rspcdi v..:: given by Ih..:: rest o rmy sampl..::, lhis chapin h,ts id"::lllilied Ihr .. • ... cak'goriL· s "I 
(attoo ~·nthllsiasl s who embody and des.: rib..:: \Vhal il Ille;ms 10 he 1:1llooed ill Ihl' modern 
lI urid. ,tIld importantl ) II hat (aIlOOS ean 1ll1',111 10 Ihose whu don Ihent ;md 10 Ill..:: culture 
:md hislmyofsymbols llhich":lJlll ... Xlu:diJ.ellll'lll. EVl'ry m:trk o r self:lI1dcullurclhallle 
makeon lhe world is:dways intluen..:ed by: t piclhor:t"reirctllllSlane"'s :tlld prin,:i pics. I 
h:11'I.' id"' llIil icd Ihr .. ·..; eat..·gorics of illl .. ·1'\ i "'\\ee~: ( 1). So";a/ / ','on'.-k,. (2 ). FWllil ia/ 1/<'01'/'. 
I ~). Heallir und . 11'1 /:"1I1i1miml,. rhis all,,,, s I(, r :m inlerprel:ll ion "f ( iidd..:ns' ~trll..:\ur:l(i" l1 
t hel,r~ and (hll~ el 'tT .. ·~I}(l1ld~ h ' Ihe till It,,, ing ing n:di..::nl~ in th.: ":1'n~li(u li IHI 1'1' sl>t:bl 
I I hilS .. · "hidt all,)11 tI~ " , ~ .. ''':: an ,'"ample oflhe ..::r .. ·;1ti,..:: hUI1l:m ag":IK'~ 
I b",,,,,,:: \\hi..:h ;I!~' il!~p i n:d b~ Ih~' <:Il:thlillg ,,~p .. 'CIS Ilr~ll'lIdlll'<: (l;lI11il~ I. 
I Il" s ..: \\hidl d..: nhH1Slra(o: h"lh Ih .. ' .:n:thling :lnd ":\lT1~lr;linin:; :t~pe..:ts "I' ,,)ci;11 
III ..:::!..:h C:lk'gm~ I hal": dr:I\\1I oul Ih .. · Itlultipk 1tl"::,lI1in:;s e"i~ling ill 11K' ill~ lhnlligh 1""ls 
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lall<'<f~ <11'~' nUfT'C Ihan Ill;lrks <If cu!tuT'~' (lr llwrks (If indil idual il ~. I h.:~ aT'~' ~'lllwlhing II~' 
IIwk..: ill "rdn 10 Iw in Uliliad II ilh o llwr pcoplc_ bUI also 10 be' ill c"lllad II ilh (l ur~d\~'s 
1\ I:lllllll1<>ll rCll1ark h":;lrd II hcu di~":lIs~ing l;ll ln< lS II ilh <l lh.:rs is Ih" qU':s li'>l I: " ,\ r~' 
.:xprc'ssiull and Ihis m.:ans Illr sunK' p,'opi.: IhalllK'~ IIW) hal': a n:hdli"us I,xll<' IIK'm, 
I h.:~ 1ll;1~ b.: ;lhHUI s':lling. ~"(lr~.:lfap;lrl. I\ul lhe~ ;Ir.: 11':I.:r aholll \'nl~ Oil': Ihing 
Ik':;luse Ih.:~ IIK';111 sOIllL'lh in g. dilfen'II110 us Ihal1luliw )wopk :trI>lllld us, S<'llll' Illa~ 
eOllsidl'l' OU I' ink rdx'lIi(llls Ilhik II': ~'ol\sidL'r ;1 ;IT'li ~l i c. hcauli fui. signs of I"I'L' . (lI 
1Ill'1Ill'llto ufllh,'rc lIe"IL: Ill'.:n. Ih..: ~lichL' "d'lIl'ljudgl' a bo"k h~ ils cUla" is a rl'iclanl 
Ill' :Irl (surr':;llislll, al:lIll-g.;lrdl', Kils.:h, (iKek m~ Ihs, l't'lIl.:nlp<lr;I I-~ pl1ll\r'graphy, J;IP:IIl':Se 
lalh)oillg ): and liln'lIgh ro:krL'IlO:l'S In !l:lllinislll_ 11lL' Illasnllinil) o:risis, " Iii..: lik'l':llUrl', 
Ne\\J(Hmdl;uld u il lur.:, all ..:i.:nl Ih.:(, I(l:,;i":;III':'I'. ami 11<,rks (11' O:lIllllr;11 o:ri(io:i~111. Iltll 
lal luosarl'm lh.:h 1ll,'n':O:(lI11pl i..:akd Ihan lh..:! :lfeIlOrllw llydepi":led, 
1,1I1('Us:lre ~)l1Ih<llie{lrlhe pl:ln:s II': 11:11": !-wen.lhe pC<lpk II': h;lIl,I..Illl\111 allli 
hale hl'ell inL'<lTl\crs:ni(111 l\ilh.:II](1 ,'1':11 Ih.: intri!,!.II': Ill' h;I\,' ;1S~<lL'i"ll~ings\\ilh 1;lr-olr 
:Ihollt an<llilL'r r.:I\I;1I1 1 hL'ar li-ol11 etlqllir.:r.' IIhile I disulss Ihc -'~ tl l h"Ii~1\I "t'lalhltlS_ I h i~ 
(iITh: il i~ IhL' '1 11L'_,l i(lI \ "I' [leur I.: 's J~~ir e' I" h,\\ l' -'~ IIIh<)ls IiI...: ('hin.:s~' L,h:\rad.:rs. I.alill 
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,he ~,'ci"I'lgisb 11~'thc(lril.c alll'lIt dilfcrcnt ,mhll"gic;ll ;111d cpi~len1\,I"gie;llnll(kr~l:nldil l gs 
l'arlicr \Iilh i{ogl'r and :'I1.IITis \\11\> II ish hl hal~' thcir tathl()S s"mctimcs 1'10.: a ~ecfet 1<' 
I""..:ausc ,If ae~llil'li..:s, ..::tpahilitics "f the art "ftatll,oing, and its rdnan..:il's It. tlwir" ish~'~ 
,ltltl ta,lcs, Inre,\;unpk, Uk e\lXesscd thc~e i.lC;IS IIhilc t;,lking alll'ultlll' ..:nlors ~he had 
'"IIW:Il'llCk I'.;athn :lIld IHI\\ Ih~'~ IIl'rl' intlll~'nccd h~ tallO" ink ;lIailablc and IWI 
nl'..:e~S;lril~ ;1 rl';disli..: dcpi":litlll oj'hird 1i:;lthl'rs. I'hint ;lIld lill;dl~. on..: lIf Ihe: III"stl'\cililll,! 
,1~pel'lS "I' an~ I"nn "i" :11 '\ II hl'l lll'r it Il\.' ,In a cain as. \ in) I. sIring, "I' sk in. is its 11I~ ster~ 
WIIl'II I ~lar1ed Itl resear..:h this topi..: I I,'nlld a b"tlk al a I!l\.'alllll"btorl' that I!ad n'nn~'l'1>:d 
~"llIe popular lal\l1" d~',igns 1\ ilh a tinite lk'iini tillll ,, !" IIll' s~ mlll,l alTOS' 11ll' page, I hi, 
III 10k gal C 11Ie: the nl,llilalj"11 hl tI" Ivsear..:11 that did Ih~' l''\;1t:1 "Pl>osile, RC:I,krs sh"uld 111,1 
k;lll,thisrese;lrchllilhanllmicrslanding"fllh;lIlall"OSll\l'all. bUI inskad Ilh;11 1,11\"", 
can m~'an and IHIII Ihis nK'aning lIill Ch;U1g~' ,lIer tillle ;Ind sl';l..:e ;11111 ti-,nn pcrS'1I1 hI 
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C,lIlCqlh and lInd.;r~t;llldinl;s tll;1I \Iill t'lInllcl' ,dlllll ti)r a c(Ink'\tII:l lil.a tion llfth ... 
~" ... i,)I ( 'gi~';11 tIlC(l l'i e~S l i ... J II it ll (i iddl'tls' ~tl'ul'1ura t i (ln 11ll'(lr~ allo\1 fO i' ;111 lIncl l' rstandilll; " I 
Ihc 11 u id i t~ or p..:r'ion;d ,lIld ~()ci;d idclllil~ and hOI\ Ihi~ cllI~il": clw<lcln dir..:ctl;. I-C t1..:cI'-; 
IlI1 ollr "'-K'ial al'1iOlIS :IS llK"~ :lr..::1 r.;su ll ,)1' mullipk Ilhllilation~ kd Ihr'I(I1;1I 1\,,111 Ih.; 
indi\ idll:11 :lIld (uliliral. ( ' lwptl'I":5 .;xpl"I"<'s 11,,\\ nW<IIling is lTl'at.:d in ;In, ,lr ralhl'r 111)1\ art 
i<; l;ill'nllle':lnillg, I his ;lIlal;.~i~ silual<,s Ih..: la\tOll ill he'lll e'l' lI an art \l1)I'ld and a tidd I)f 
<,1111 111";11 pn l,hKl i(l ll all (l lhll~ CIl C'Hl fa"cs <III <l PP,\:ci;lliol1 , 'I"lil..: 111; 11 1;. <:(1I1In ls in II hi <: h 
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C HAI)TER FOUR: WHO A H,E WE'? 
THE SOC IOLOGY OF II)ENTITY IN EVERY IlAY LI FE 
WIll'nlllcnofaninkriorculturl'sharcacollllllonlifc,thcyarcolkn k d, 
alillost instinctively, to paint thclllsdvcs.orlo imprilll imagcson Ihcir bodics 
Ih;11 rcmind thcm oflhcirctlmmOlll ifc(L>urkhciln: 11)1)5: 233) 
Intr(Jliuctiuli 
Thc many laycrsuf;H1alysis inthisthcsis through Ilhieli l havc;lth.'mptl'd 10 
disl'olcr the social and pcrsonal sccrets oft atloos and taW)(ll'd indiliduals arc dcril'cd 
prim;lrily fnmls{,cio lngical thcorics.sp..'citic;tlly lhosein tluclll'cd trullltlwsyml),llic 
into.:r;lctiunisl tr;tdition (G;trli nkell967. Giddcns 11)8.1. (io rtinan 1(72). Thcsc thc{lric~ :ICt 
as tools rather than solutions wilh rcslll'd 10 our understanding ofsoeial practiccs. What I 
mc;ulbythcscci;limsistilalSilCi;lllhcorics;trcnot lllC;1I1tasanSllcrstoatolalil).hut 
inSkad llwy arc hcstuscd as t{)(l]S I()r hdping us understand parts of the many S) stems of 
pr;tctin~s and routincs characllTiJ.:i ng our day-to-day li vcs. The tlwories discusscd in till'SC 
ncxt tll'ocilaptcrs, Ilhcncomhincd togl' ther in <l [{lol -kit. lilrlll a morccoillprehcnsiw look 
into uur SOCi;ll actions and hdwviors hcC;IUSl· thc) rdkc1111ult iplc ontological 
rll.:rspcctilcs. I bdicl'e the tool-kit oftheoril'S to he explicated rightfully rq)i"eSl'nts S.l l\lC oj 
thelll{lst imp,-'rtant Iilcraturerelcv:tnt tuthel0picofbc,,:olllingl;lllOtll'db<:..:allscthcyalhlll 
foranundcrstandingoftlll'nll<lIK..:sofil<Jth st ructurcand <[gen..:)'. 
Titus. unl ike tlt~~ rolc of otlll'r scicntists (ti l(,' physicist. ..:hernist. or biologist). thc 
so..:iologist is supposcd to providcslIggeslionsand..:lllcs.and lIeverdetinilivc;tllsm,:rs.ll 
laws. Till' task otthc sociologist is 10 hl' l]1 us undcrstand the ordinary. the routine. ;111<1 thc 
C{)UHllIH1SCllSi":'11. hcGHlSe as IIC \\ill sce, such things arc in fac t 1i.tlscly gil'cn a SCII S~' of 
~irnpli..:ity or uni\'Crsality. For \\ilhin any ,l(tiou li..:s many dijkr~'ntl;l)erx {lfan;ti)sis 
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Indeed. any ,lCtion can bring abl'utlluillcrolis questions Ilhieh uraw ollr gaze to largcr 
questions of e...;istence <llId eOlllml: II hik still rnor..: qucstions may exis\. they slip by ,'ur 
eonsciollsncssanu lX'cornetakcn- fof-grantcd understandings. As l.Iallinan s\;l\es (I')<)() 
13). "ran:ly. ifat all do we make an em.)rt 10 lili ourselvcs abl)\c the k\cI of our dail~ 
eoneernS it1 broauelloufhorizot1ofexlX'rienee ... thco\"cmll rcsllltofslleha bro'H.lcning or 
horizons \\illlx'lhe disClm.:ry of the inlimate link betllcen individual biography and \Iilie 
social proecsscs the indil'idualm;IY b ... unaware of ami surdy unabk 10 eontflll .. 
I"hi sehapll'ris anin\"itationlofeadersto"broadentheirhorilOllS"\\hen it e,HlK"S 
10 ;,Ihcnrl·tie;d umkrstanliinl; oftallolled cultures. It is alSt1 an l'scalx~ inlo a world of 
inlinill' ml"lIling and ilk-illity signiliers. In some loosely eonneelcd W;I~ S . this ch;Jpler 'I~I..S 
ofrcadcrs that Ihey submit thcmscll"Cs to a Ilusscrli;m-typc ep{)eh'" ( Il usscri 1931). ThaI is. 
1 II ish loh;" 'e readers braekcllhe"nalural alliludc" ina I) pc of suspension to forget 
asslimptions ,lIld expcriulClit II ilh thcurics 011 a Iranscl'lH.kntal ko\"d. With Ihis said. hd\lfe 
olTcring sumc "fthe best thcorctical t(lob for underst;lIIding thc lall,)oS 1 hall'l'xpl"rl'd in 
thc previous ehaplefs. I would tirsllike to shuw the ctTectil"Cnc% of Ihc lool-kit 
pcrSjX'Chl'C 
T he Tuu l-Kit 
Ann S'I idkr propuses in hn book 7illk o/"l-m'" Ihat lie should consider cultural 
practicl's ,IS uniqul' and plurali stic l'komcll1s lhat 10fl11 a Cllltur,II"lo{)l-kic"' This kit 
intlul'lltl'd b) lar) ing ('III/Iwa/ <"a/ltlei/ie .... \\ill be used to lorm .'/I"(I/('gic'" lillie/hili 11l1ich 
Ihcn. in turn. hl'1p ncgotiatc dmiccs and plans "faction l(lf'lII indi l'idu'll. Swidlcr (2otll 
j 2) stTlmgly urgcs ,I detinitiOll (If cultur ... nOI ;IS ,Ill al!-l'nc,"npassillg l'SSCliCC in Ilhich lire 
biographie~ lile. but as a 'set of s)lllh\llic " l,hidcs through \Ihil'll such sharing and 
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karning l:1k..: pia..:..:." Wilh Ih..:s..: ideas as precedent it is my assertilHl that all g~'nr~'s 01 
so..:ialthuught arc <1..:lu;llIy rXl\wrful ..:onlrihutof'.; 10 a l'umplim..:ntary tlwl'Klieal "Io'll -kit" 
besl us<:d in Ihe ongoing imluiry into Sll..:iol\lgi..:al queslions ';lIdl as th..: quesl f,lr 
understanding human body modilication. rhus. it is my plan ul'''slr<lt..:gic :1..:lion" for this 
..:haplcr 10 disseci th..- proc~'ss ofhccoming l:tlt(}(~d as a Jlolysemie ~'ndea\'or, Ilhidl 1 II ill 
argul~ is ..:nri..:h..:d through:ln understanding of many dit'f..:r..:nt tlwordi..:a! ,ks..:riplil'IlS 111' ., 
cultural .Illd individu'll PCI":li..:c 
SI\ idlcr"s analysis and crili'lu..: of Clifford <'ic~,rtz in 'Finding Culturc." th..: lirst 
chapt~~r of lidk oll.ol'{,. has also inllllcm:cd my thinking throughout this thesis. Ac..:ording 
to Sllidlcr. Gc..:r1z who isolkn praised forhisan;l !ysisanddi slinctiwhHlk;l1th..: 
fUlldiollingand"riginsofcllltural practices. esp":l'iallyaround rituals:tnd s)ml)<.llism ,Ifi..:n 
1;llIs slmrt of undersl;mding "II h;lltheir ..:ulture m<.'ans to th..-m" and mor~' ..:xplicilly oll..:n 
thinks of..:uhuT<.' as ifil were "uniried <Iround a shared s..:nsibil ily" (UeerV. t 973: 2(), 22) 
Sllidlcr. on tlK~ olhn hand, propos<:s that since eulturc is a tool kit. IIC may lise it in Icry 
dil'f..:r..:nt ways and it can me:lnillany dilkrenllhings althe same lime This is th~' 1..":) 10 
dissel'lingnw<lningsand..:uitural r..:1.:l'an('\:. 
111\1)<.'rtanlly. \IIK'lh..:ronc Iwrl' III sludy tattooing as ifit lI..:r..: still :111 e)wti..: ..:ultur:!I 
pra":li..:~'. t\lllol\ing (i..:..:rtz and his unilorm stru..:ture (If ":lIlIur..:, olle might cnndude th:lt 
tattoos hal'..: histori..:ally had univ..:rsal meaning stru..:tur..:s during lar~ ing ~'ras, 
Furth..:rmo1'l'. (lIll' might Slx'culat..: that tatlOos m..:rcly dispby a ..:onn..:..:tinn by IIflich ;I..:lors 
plug themsclles into ":lIltlire. hinling Ihatla1illt)S arL' not in 1;1<.:1 both personal!) ~Uld 
..:ulturally n<'g()ti;l t..:d . Un the..:ontrary.thislhesisarguesth;1! ,lI1yon..: ":"pl:inalioilnr 
historil'alulllil'rsianding should not IX' tak..:n as a m..:t:t-narratil": lor a so..:ial and ..:ultllr;d 
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pracliec.llwlielethatwithineachcraoftaltooing. ho\\"cvcrbroadly we may wish to 
ddinc them. I.:xist <I plcthura of nlltural ,l11d pcrson:1I meanings tatloL's have had for those 
iTl(l ividll;d s who tln'oted their bodiL's \ll il. This is thc cClltral idea in SI\idlcr's nut ion of 
lIWC(lll\plcxiticsofclIltun.:( s )'lSbl.: ingusl.:d ill lll;m)' w<lysal thl.:s; 1111etimc. I"hl.:llH."orctil.::1I 
tool-I..it should be I:Il..cn as a Il lcthod of ,!\·oiding.lTl atlcmpl10 lind a singlc Illc;l11ing. 
dclinition, ur understanding of the sO(:ial and personal praetil.:coflweoming tattooed 
duringwl)'historical L'nlOr in thc futurc 
Thl' Primary T ool in till' Kit 
Asan over-arching theoretical fraIllC\\Ork.ollc Ilhich sitllates thcoretiGllt(lob lix 
tile rolc (ilcy mllst pcrform. Anthony Giddens' strw:turationlheoryisofparanHlulli 
impor1anceto lhis thcsisand 10 the llndcrstandingofthe proecssofhecoliling lall(loed and 
the meanings and motivations behind the marks. Whdherstudying tIK'I:IIlOO as artistic 
expression. hody project. colllilloditj. or ,"chide (()r thc ~e l f. sonK' strikingly similar 
lkhalesenlcrinlolhclilcra\lIr('. lreli:r tolilese deb:l1cs. likelhusc previ"uslydiscusscdin 
thc 1:111oo/!x,dy literature (sec Chapter I ). which allcmpt to pinpoilll body a lh:r:l1iolls as a 
result of strueturcs ofintluence or cxpressions of individ llal eOTlt rol (e.g .. Shill ing 1 ')93: 
i"lIrncr 1985: Foucault 1977. 1982: Sandcrs 19!N. dC.). Giddens' struc\uratiol\ themy is 
ulliquebc<:aus..: it ()ilcrsdivcrg..:m l1od<:soflhought from tl1l'scdiehotolllouS loops 
Allowing for an und..:rstandingofthe po1c"llIiall()r strllelllrt:'ilnd agency 10 I .... in a 
symbioti<:rathcrthandi..:hotomollsrciationsh ip.Ci;ddt:'llsargucs.ismostprndlictil·cto tlll· 
pursuit ofknowlt:'dgc anout cultural ads. This is primarily OCCi!USL' cult\lr~d 'KtS \Ihi<.:h 
inl'(l lvc th..: (;ollscio\ls iKtioll (,I' ~In ag..:nt. as 11..: 11 as th..: syst..:ms of knL,wlcdg..: and pra<: ti c..: 
wilic:hc:olllctob..:soci;1I1ycrcatedandsignitied.hav<:allbcenpro<.:<:ss..:d in tandem rather 
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tklll scparatdy from o.:;lch utho.:r.ln Giddo.:ns' (1985: ~5 ) lIords: ";LlIaI~l;ing thc 
strllclur;llion of s,,,.:ial systo.:ms 1l10.:ans sllld~ ing tho.: Illudo.:s in \\hidl slll:h S}Slcms, gruundo.:d 
ill the kllowkdgo.:abk ;Io.:tivilio.:s ofsillialed iKK'rs who draw UIX)l1 ruk~ ;lT1d ro.:sourl:o.:s intllo.: 
divo.:rsilY of action eonkxts. arc' produced and reproduc'cd in i11lo.:raction:' This quotation 
;tllo\\'s lur a useful summation oflhe ingredients in un,krstanding strueturation theory and 
tllrtho.:r. 10 undcrstanding all social!euhural al:ts. I\l:kno\\ kdging the rok uf klHl\I kdge;lbl..: 
adurs as well as the importance of social systcrns!slrlll:turcs in m:lking up tlK' eompono.:nts 
"ftho.: s(Kial l:onstruction of reality is ofko.:y imlx)J'tance to un(krstanding how it is that an 
al:t liko.: inddibly m;lrking tho.: skin with ink InUSI :tlways be undo.:rstood ,IS ix,th ,ltl 
individu:tI and l:ultur,tI afiilir, Irwe 1I1ldo.:rstand this 10 be Iho.: l::lSo.:, \\0.: must also ro.:ali ze' 
how meaning and idcmity al1rihutcd to a social act like Iweoming t:motwd II ill also h:1I c 
de.,p and varied interpretations and sys tems ofsignitil:a1H:<: . I\o.:turo.: ,,:olltinlling Ilith;1I1 ill -
do.:pth i(l"k intu llndo.:rst,mding tho.: importanco.: of utilizing structllration theory. I ProlX)so.: 
that \\'e should tirst considcr I\hy Giddcns thought itnCl:Css:lry to o.:ro.:;ttc a tho.:ory II hidl 
l:ould hridge Iho.: dlasnl bet\\o.:en 111 0.: didwlOIl1Y of Slnll:lun: and agelh:y. 'I'his 1\ ill ro.:qlliro.: 
us tll 1Illderst;uld "orthodox ..:on s":l1sll~ : ,I knn disnjs~ed in his ixmk COIISlill/lioll 0/ 
Socil'ly ((i iddclls ]')S..t : "J 
Orth()(lox COIlS<-'IlSUS. discllssl:d ill do.:titil ill mall; ofUidtl..:llS· illtlllo.:n(i:ti 11mb 
(e .g., 1979: 23 5-~ 5 ..t : 1 ')85 : .\I" - :\:\X l' ). i ~ hi s criti'lllo.: of geno.:r;llifation ~ d:t~si..::tI social 
tho.:ori sts have madc \\'hil..: do.:scrib ing so..:ia l phcnomo.:non as a ro.: s llit or stlllo.:tllro.:s of control 
\I hio.:h l'xist independently nftlll' ago.:nt. Tlw agent in this Sl'nsc i~ I iClwd somo.:llhat likl' it 
palIn in a gamc in which p,'<)pl..: haw lillk 10 no knO\\kdgc ofth,'ir actions. This 
s trllctllro.: -ccr\t(~red approach is said 10 he typically aJopk'd by strul:tllritl fllnl'1ionitlislS . For 
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~'x<lmplc . I orkr qUOl:ltions rrom Emik DlIrkh~'im to nmtcxlll:lli,-c (;iddms' criticism. 
\Ihile al so adlll!;;Lling hOI\ II': may comc 10 ;lppr.:ciat.: thc IIsd 'uirwss o r tlwS<' thcoretical 
a.:.:ounls ifwc suspcnd ontological bias. Durklll'im's account of the hllem in hi s lex I TIl., 
!-,klll('II/my 1.'01'111.\' olill., HdiKioll.l' '- iii' claims Ihal "\Ihen Incn oran inl\:riorelillure sh;lr.: 
a .:omn1<111 Iii;". (h~') arl' otlen led. almost instinetildy. (0 painl thcmsch<.'s. or t" imprint 
imag.:s on Ihcir bodies Ihal remind them ortheircommoll lik" (DllrUll'im 1<)95: 133) 
Readcrs should recognile how Ihis initial d.:scriplion painls a narrow picture oflhe Inl.:m 
and c;lrl y s(l!;i(ll()gie'liundcr~ l<llldings llrlallOl,ing as loid or a Ihcllry or il1dil idual aelillil . 
Wilh lhis in mind. fe'H.lcrs should also nol<: hOI\ Durkh .. 'im illustrates an understanding that 
nwrks on till' skin and cultural pra~·tices ortlwS<' indil idu;tls \lac. in Etct. not allla~ s 
arbitwry Ilr entird y instinelu:11 reminders (II' group memberships, but "durabk" S) mbols or 
cultural signilic:mee. Specilieally r<:terring 10 lx'rsonal'cultur:ll signili.:anCl" Durklll'im 
sp~';lk s o r,\hat tlw ink mark llwans to the person in ,Hl ;11\.:mpl to under~t;llld thc lllc;lI1ing, 
oral kast str.:ssing the imporlaneeornoting its presence. "I.lulwelllustknllll hOIl to 
re:leh lwnealh th.: symoollo grasp Ih.: reality it repn.:scnts :Illd thaI gilcs th.: s)mhol its true 
meaning, I'hc mosl bi zarre or barbarous ritcs and Ih.: strangest m)ths translale S,II1K' 
human nced and :lslJoCct o r IiI\:. II hether sndalllr indh idllal" (Durkhdm 1995: 2). 
I'h.: way art can spcak 10 liS. and r<'aliti.:s bceolllcobj~'Ctiticd. is the same 11:1) 
s)mh .. ,ls illhl'fit alltl r~'prcS<'ll1ll1callil1g and l'''ll!;~'pti,)n s ofth.: ~dr. Thi s is. uf c.,urS<'. 
thrnugh lhe rclatinnshipoflh.: individual ;llldcuhur('. Assueh.1 bdieI'C the v;d\lc in 
Durldlcim' s di ~~IUisi(i()n is tilal he cOl1 s i ~ t.:ntly dClll()IlSlr;ltcs his bclid'in tllc illlpurt;lllee "I' 
tllc group alltl cuhural r.:k-'I' :llI!;e in sh;lping ,md er;ltiing meaning, Thi~ is madc csp.:ci;lli) 
~'I' idl'nt IIh~' n hc 1)t)ctiGllly notcs how "II ild p;l~ ~i(lns lhat !;.lllid unk-'ash IhcmsdI'C~ in the 
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midsl ofa I:f()\\d, cool and dil: down 0111:1: Ih..: I:m\\d h;ls displ,.'rs..:d, and indi, iduals \lolllkr 
\I ilh amah'nK'nt how 11K'), l~'lUld Id thl:msdv..:s lx' earril'd so !:Ir out ofdmr;lI:l..:r. lint if th..: 
nw\'<.:m..:nls by \Ihidllh..:se Ii:dings h;I\": rx:..:n expr..:ss..:d ":I'entuall) b":l:om..: insnihetl on 
Ihings th;11 arc dllrabk. lhl:nlhey 1\l0 bc..:nme dnfilbk" (1995: 232). Thus Durl-h..:im·s 
Ihenr..:ti..:al ;Iss..:rlions \\hi..:h alll'mpt tn pnll id..: r..:ason 10 early human pr;I..:li":l's of marl-ing 
the skin \I ilh ink as intluen..:ed by ekm..:nlary religious adi\ ilil's is wry usd"ul for 
lllllkrstanding Ihe rok ..:uItUI"\.'(s) has al\I'a)s had in shaping aelion: hO\ll'Wr. it is also 
..:\ ident that theSl' Iheuri..:s ultim;lldy surti:r from Gidd..:ns' ",lrthodox conSl'nSllS ., 
1\lthough Dllrkh..:imhinl..:dalthesignilicanc..:ol"thes..:marksasdur;lbler..:luilH,lerS'lt 
IIK'mOT)" Ihe ultimate rl'asonillg shafl'd for commining till' praeti..:..: is sokl)' allrihuil'd 10 
groupllrcu!tllral inllllenc..:and not Ihc n..:cessary other sid..: 1II"1he rebliollship\lhichis b l 
hy individu;ll. hll111;111 (lesires. While \Ie gain useful insighl into the J}llIIer 1'1' gr<llip 
int1u~~n..:~'. l\l' I"\.'main impoh'risIK'd from a p..:rsp • .:cliw \\hich ackllll\\ledg..:s Ih..: agcnl as a 
thinl-ing and ([,ling SUhjl''':1 \11m cnil'rs illin lI..:c~'ssary contracts \lilh cll1tur..: 10 cr..:at..: new 
things. Giddl'l1S (19R-I: (73) m;lkcs Ihis pnilll hy slaling "Durkl1l'im's slleiol<'gy. in 1:1l"1, 
m;l)' he se":l1 as irred..:emably t1;I\\..:d ill r,,:sp":CI of the ;11)Sl'n,x ofa emK'qltiollllfl)\l\\er 
distinguish..:d fnllll the g":lIer;lli/..:d constraining pmpcrties of'soci"II;lcls,'" 'I'll spe;11-
more to the uniquc ..:ultural understanding (ho\\'..:\"er br retllov..:d l'1'<lm th..: persp":l:lil": lIt 
the SUbjl'l'O Durl-heim 1)\)SSl'SSl'S, I dr;\\\ I"\.'adl'rs \() anothcr remark by Durl-heim \lho 
slates Ihal "real man - thc man I\e aliI-now and \I hom \\'c all arc is complex;n;1 
difk-rl'llI \lay: Ill' is ofa tim..:, ora coullIry: he has a 1:lIll1Iy. a cily. I r:lIheriand. a religious 
and polilil:al 1:lilh: and allllK's(' fadors and many otlK'rs merge and combinc in a thousand 
\\:I)'S ... {iJurl..h..:im 197RIIRRRI: -19-50). 
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structuration thcory can lay d;lilll to Ill:lxillli/ing thc output nf lIIl!.kNt;mdillg Ihal SIlci<l1 
11ll'(lri~'s can ddi\'cr by situating Ihcm in the eonte:.;t ofa soeiall) (.'(lIlstru(.'t..:d I\,)rld Ih<lt 
h~lS 1X'..:r1 (.'r~'al..:d Ihrough II hat is known as Ihl' IIIIUli/y 'dx/mOllre ((iidd..:ns 19X4: 25) 
rhc dualilY of Slrlll:llIr~' is or lIimUSI importanec in undcrstanding strlldliratil'll tlK'orr ;uld 
In studying nth..:r thcori..:s necllIse it oflcrs a vi..:\\" of slrll(.'lure <IS bUlh Ih" ·'!llL·diulll ;I!ld 
"ut(.'OI11" "fth" pr;("liccs il r,,:clI rsivcly orgalliL~'s:' It also str~'ss~'s that "strudllre is not to 
1)(.' l'(lliaICd II ilh constraint but is always bOlh wilstraining and cnabling" « iiddcns IlJX4 
25). Thnd;')r~'. agcnts who knoll ingly (.'onstnl(.'ttheir Ilorid through lay..:rs of 
"lI11s"illusness ;md lIn"ons"iousness do so only through. and \1 ith the goal or. the rc(.'r..:atioll 
,)r 111;1;nten;uK": ,,1' slrll"llIrcs. We In:l)' <llr~'<ldy Ix'gin I,) ,K'knoll II.'dg~~ h011 I)lIrkhl~ill1' s 
ac(.'ollnt ofthe totCIl1 ma) ne ..:nridlcd Ilhik twing suppi..:l11"nted \1 ;lh ass..-rlinns o f th .. · 
n":"l'ssary rok :lgl'!liS play in r..:produ..:ing and (.'r..:ating nell' d..:signs. meanings, ;md idcntilY 
11IIh..:marksofthctllt":l11 
Whal ailihis 1I1 .. 'ans for lallooed indi\'iduab is thai IIC 111;1) stop sp..:"ui;!ling Oil the 
m..:anillg (,fthe t;Htoo as int1ucn"cd by slrudur" or agCllcy, as il has always tw~'n hoth. j\nd 
\1 hal this m"ans for my IIK's is is thai thi s Illl'ory dlapler (.'~111 pHil idc ,I 11111llocr "flls..:flll 
th"ori"s lor ulld~'rslandillg 1ll<llly dilkr('1\1 facc1sofa social practicc and ofs""ial :111.1 
Iwrsollal id"ntity \\hik ignuring stubhorn ontologic;]1 dcbates II hich arguahly di ~abk 
Inurc Ih;1I1 Ih,,)' "n"hk. It'llc und..:rsland Ih" laltoo as a p,)ly~cmic dcsign lIi th inlinile 
mcanings.llll'nthcscmioticrcli:rctKctuth..:artll'orknwy havl·manyllwaningsllhil'h 
"oin"icic \\Ilh a structural rdation (such as a group I,)go. br~1I\d nanl<:. ctc)whik :Ilso 
having nK'anings IIhich coincidc lIilh pcr~onal associ;lliolls (colltlL·"lioIlS hI kin. iml"libk 
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n.:pn.:sentation 01'.1 memory, ele)1 1. i\eeonJingl}. I\e m'IY Iwst understand Ilwsc mcanings 
ny lirst alk'ring our Ol\n beliefs about \\"h'lt kinds ufmeaning a laHoo e;m h;I\'C. /."k;ming 
and idenlilY arc ind ...... d elusive and COlls1al11l) shining phcnollll'na. This nK',IllS Ihalthe~ 
,lrc susceptiblc to frequcnt changes ,md function in lIur (bily lives in vcry difk'rl'll\ 
c'lp'lcilies. Erving (iollinan ;md oth ... r Chicago Sdwolilworists have pnhaps bcst 
denlOnSlr;t[ed Ihe illljx'nancc of Ull(krSlamling the m;my roll's sot:ial a..:tors p"r1my in 
e"cryday Ii Ii: and how l'ach is not a shallll\\ jxrformalll':c of sci IImod, but in l;lCt how thcse 
roles come 10 playa ml.'aningful rl.'prl.'sentati'lil of our 0\1 n social ;md jJl'rson,ll iticntitics. 
Ull'(1959)contextualil.cthiside;I.Thctirstisactll.1IiyfromRllIx'rl I:. I'ark. hi s an 
eX;lllIpk ofG"ll"man's inlclkctual lwrilagl.' and a rcfcrcnce to the broader inlluen..:..: ol"th..: 
First Chicago School of sociology in symboli..: intcra..:tionist tlwories. 'I'hc Sl"C'llut 
quolation is from llll' samc tl'xt bill is dirl'..:tl y trom GotTman and is nwde in the cont..:xt of 
a di sl"1lssion of patil~nts in a mental hcalth institution II ho 'Ir..: undergoing a Ihl·rapl.."Uli..: 
tc..:hni'lIlCknollllas ··ps}chodrama·· 
It is probably no merc hislOrical aceidentth;l1th,,:wllrdlll,.·"'on. inilstj"'l 
lIlc,ming. isa m;lsk. II is rallll'rarl'cognilion oflhe 1:1..:1 that cveryollc is alw:t) s 
amll'vcrYI\ hcre. more or Icss eonseiollsly, pla~ ing a rolc .... II is in Ihcsl' rolcs 
that IIC lIHlI\ cachollwr: it is in IIH!Sl'rolcslhat lie knoll'ourscl\'Cs( I' ;lrk 
1950: 249. inOolTlllan 1959: 19). 
/\pP;lfcntl y a P;lr1 OIlCC played hon,,:sll y and inl',ITlll'SI1l'avl'slhe pl'rfonn<T ina 
posil ion 10 conlri V(' a ShOll i Ilg of i I lall~r. F urt her. 1 he pa rts that si gn i liClnt 
otlll'rs playcd to him in Ihe past also scem to be ;lvaibblc. allO\\ing him I,) 
slIi!..:h from bcing thc pl'rson Ih;!1 he was III bcing Ihe jl<'rsolls Ihat olher penpk 
I\l'rc 10 him (C,offlll:ln 1959: 72) 
lJ Much like Ellse's seraphim tattoo because whI te referenced. It is part of theotogical hIerarchy of 
angets and thus a sIgn of a religIous social structure But whIle mapped. the "fallen angel" IS a sIgn 
of love. death , and kinship toward sibhngs who have died 
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IhcToo l-K it: !tll'utit}, 
W.:: may now rm:us lIpon the thc'ordiea l orkrings orGolTm<ln as contributing a 
tlworl'1ical too l in the kit to h.:: us.::J in und.::rstandingoncnftwo majorthcll1csofcnquiry 
fOftaltoo.::d individuals: identity. (joITman.as intlucncc'd bysymholic illll'l"actionists. 
olTersmuch in thc way orunJerstanJ ing what GiJd.::nscalls··practical CllIls.:: iousncss'"as 
;111 ingrcdi.::nt in thc constitution ot' social m:tions. This Iev.::1 ofwns.::io llsness. \\hi.::h is 
most illvohcd \\ith Ih.:: r.::lk.\ivc monitoring ord;ly-lo-day ;Idions ofganiz.::d as a 
'::OlllillllOUS Ilo w - \\'h;1I Gidd'::l1s '::;llIs the dun:.:: is thc domain lor rll!1l:lioning agents: md 
in Goll"m;lll ·S dr;lIllilturgi.::;t1 scnse. Ih.:: st;l g.:: which plays host I o.::onvincing;l(;lors. 
Perhaps in tl u.::nccd by id.::as likc Shakespcar,::·s·'alltlw\\orld is a stag.:::' (,,)ttiWlll (1974: 
25)theorif.C~ Ihill thc sl'.::ial world may b.::divid.::d inlo ··fr;u1lI.:S." ··cm:ollnters:· ;lIId 
··(ksignsiLlbrications:· among olhcr spheres. Although ··during an) ,)ne 1l101l1elllnt" 
il<.:li\·ity. ilnindividu;tI is lik.::ly to apply sewril l I"rame\\orks : · w.::.::anot!cnunJ.::rstandthe 
l"ational pcrtimnanc.:: ofaclOrs ill CouniHan's fr:lIllc\\'ork asah\ ays an .::florl in ·'sa\;ng 
lil.::.:::· 11 Simi larly. according 10 Giddens ( 19S4: J) ··Ihe fell.::;..;ive monitoring of action 
d.::pcnds upon rationali .-'alinn.llnde'rslOod hl'l"c' as a proccss rathcrthana stat.:: and as 
inher.::tltl y invol vcd itllhcc,)nlpell'nccofagclIts.··Thusa!,cnts rcquirca grcat deal orski ll 
in being able I,) ··frame··lhe sillialion \\hil.::. at thc saille lillll~. r.::lle;..;iwty munitoring their 
a.::tions as th.::ycontinue at aconsist.::nt raIl'. i\s(,oflimlll (1974: 247) state~S. ·'gi\.::n Ilwir 
1Il1dcrslantiingufwhal il iSlhal is goi ng OJl. individuals litlh.::iractiolls to Ihis 
undl"fs\;mdingand ordinarily li nd that thcongoing world sllpp<:>rts this II\ling. Th.::sc 
organizational premi ses - sllstained both in th.:: mind and in activity I callthc fralll':: elf 
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the activity:' The frame isa useful t..:rm \Ih..:njuxtaposed Ilith th..:social p..:ac\'cksllhIlUS~' 
fr;ulles to app..:ar lilvorabk in dilli:renl situations I\hich arriv..: in tlll'ir d:lily ..:xp,:ri..:rllTs. 
F\)r..:xampk. Rog..:r \Iho can usc his laUoo skn'l' as "s~'xua l insuranec.·· or ;\·Iorris IIIH) 
pr~'\l'nd s hc gO! a SIll'cilic laUno "\\hik scrving timc" 10 knd oil" lInl~l\()rabk onl()(lk..:r~ 
I:l~inated h~ I\hal th).'}' I,,-'rceil ... ' as an aUracti"c form Ill' SIX'i:ll dn i anl'~' 
Fr;ulling thc taUoo as a mark or group membership requires lirsl that age'llis 
pllsitionthemsdvesin W<lysso th;J( they can :ullend the structureofth).'currcnt 
\)rgani/;L1illll, IH ll tn Incl1tion alt..:r th..:ir own idcntitics in th..: inlo:rcst of personal and group 
ml'aning.ln order to hcst g<.'lal instanc..:s llf;lcling and positioning in pr;)Clic <)1 
"'I)I1SCiOllSIK·SS. I ass<.'rt lhat \\'c muSl m;lkc all atl..:mpllO s..:c ta tWocd individu;lb in 
.. 'vcryday life and make nole of h011 and IIhatll'ays the lal100 may I,..., presentcd to otlK'rs. 
,'r dse hidlkn from c<"r1ainl'Y"-s, Of eOllrSl\ il is 1101 sullki..-nt \(l I11l'rl"iy nhsl'f\C launtKd 
individuals. j\ccordingly, in Chapler 3 readers \\'er..: gil'en r"-Sjxmses Irom lalllll)cd 
indi viduals II"ho h:lVl' becn qllcstiOlwd on tlK' IOpic oflhcir tmrlt ipk- prcsl'11talions ,)1 s..- lf in 
ortier In Ulld..:rs(;md how Slim..: t),piC<llt;IlI1111ed illdividu;ds haw posit ioned themsehes to 
Ill'st!:i ll in lin..: with a Ill'rcciwd ddinition oflhe si luat ion. On..: prl'\'ak"nt exampk was 
qUilted i"rnnl Ibchad \\ho. \\ilh her nmllwr. \\'orri..:d about tall,)!) plae~m":l\l ~o thai sill: 
lI{llild not st'arl'olf IXltc'ntial futllrl''''mployers 
Since so much of(;o!linan 's th~or('lieal ins ights rl'ly on;1ll aceq)\anc~ 01 the 
nn.krliness nfinterac1ion and the frantes ot"th..: aelivilY as giwn..:atl'gnrk-s. malty so..: i;)1 
the,)fisl~ beli..:l'c Gurtin,111's Ih":(lries nc..:d to be suppklll":lll..:d \\ ilh "lher l'in\p(,inIS ~'r 
IIK,lIt"cli..:all'xplorations (St.,..- th..: l'onlributors in Riggins 19(0). Thl'sl' (;"l"frnanian-
inllul'lll'edpers~l"Iil'es fUlll"liolltohelpsOftlhrnughthl"ambigllilics.<'fassolllcealltlll'lll . 
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"pcrsp~'ct i \'l~ by ill..:ongruity" (Smith 20(6). of Iww actors ..:all Ilucntl) n;l\'igat .. ~ ~'\ ... :ryday 
cll(;Ounters whik dcaling with the framcs ufthe adivity I\hi..:h may he acting a~:l 
stipulating ddiner of genr~' or atmospherc. I tcre is cvidcncc ufthe possil-olc rigidit~ ofthc 
'framc: on which (ioffman has huilt mllcll llfhis 1l1\'11 thcureti..:al ground ing. 
Whitclhmcprllposcdth;ltrc;ldcrswishingtoundcrstandidentitygaininsightfrolll 
anapplic<lti"n,)t'Gul'lillani;mthcoryintcl'\\ovcn with Giddens' insiglnintothe 
perllmll,mce uf actors as convincing individuals \\ho di splay the <Ihilit~ to usc. erc:I1~'. mel 
be eon~trained hy st ructure, we will nOli s..:e how Ilaw id G;lrlinkcl 's ..:thnoml,th,'dological 
n:s..:areh tool is. in some ways, a useful supplcment. This is hCGlllSC ethlloTllethm!ology 
dcmollstrates tlK' import<lll":": of st ru..:1ur..: :md agen..:y in shaping both social ddinitiolls and 
pcrsonal identity at the samc time. As I\'e \\ill sec. this is prim<lril~ h~'C'IUS":. as Giddcns 
(1976: 36) !llltes in his buldly titl..:d dclillitive text ofeot1tcmjlowry s(leialtlwOl') .Yel' 
Rllfe.\' of Sodofo):,icuf ,I !ellIOt!. l'..lr Garlinkel "soeial life. as lived by :lctors. is thus ilolto b..: 
s..:en asa s..:ries ofkeble allcmpts \() match up to standards ofratiollalit) as ~peeilied hy 
the ·seicntiti..: dttilud..:.· but quite on the eOllirary as a s~'rie s of dazzling pCr\ilflnallel's tll 
whi..:h th..:s..: stundards ar..: essentially iITl~lc vanl. " This idea is especiall y relevant to 
understanding idclllity~f(lrmati(ln and its rebtion to the t:ollstitut;un of soe;;)1 ~l..:ti()ns 
h('e:luse it b..:ginslo;lllutic to;1 Tllut:h 11lon:d)lwmic r..:latiLll1ship bet\\'een the subject and 
ohj..:..:! ,md ho\\ thi s rd<ltil)llship l1\ust be ~t udied IIl1d..:r til ..: auspices ofa l1e\\ lim11 of social 
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Tutravel further into Lelli s Clrroll" s r<lbbi( hule (su to spc,lk) readers shuuld tal,...: 
lillie ofhOIl Garlinkel and Ihe sub-discip1i n..: uf so..:iulogy 1,.11\11111 as ":lhnum":lhodo1ugy 
bolh gained nlllori..'lyand inlrigu":lhrough lhecas..: sllldyof l\gn..:s. Agn..:s.,m·' int..:rs..:x..:d 
p..:rson:' nl,lill(ailled Iwrsell"in th..: I"i..'w ol",dl o\h..:rs as a "bon,] lid..: ICmak" ( I kril<lg..: 
1006: 181). Sh..: did so through Ih..: practic..: ol"b..:ing <I skillful ··l'lhnograph..:r ofgcndn:' 
rllrough a bcii":l..:d n..:c..:ssity. I\gn..:s masl..:r..:d Ih..: art ul"rdkxi\"ciy Illoniloring pmdi..:a! 
..:onsciouslll'SS. so Illuch so Ihal \1 hill' Iwing scrcYlwd hlr suitabililY for a s('x-dJangc 
11lJCr,lliun <II UC LI\ IIh..:r..: sh..: lirst ..:ncounl..:r..:d Garlink..:l sh..: was abk 10 ..:onl in..:..: 
hcalth prokssinnals lhal she was "'all ,dong ,Illd ill th..: tirsl pia..:..: a n;ltuntl kl11;ti..: d..:spit..: 
Ih ..: in":IHlgrU(lUSanatolllieal, physiological, psyclwlogic;IL and biological bds \\hich 
mighl b..:amassed by this clailll,and. on Ih..: basis, 10 urg..: th..: surgconsto rl'nll'dy IWT 
,,:ollditiun in th..: dir..:..:lion ·int..:nded by nillur..:'" (1 krilage 100(i: IS 7). II~ us ing norms "r 
kmininity whik skillfully playing olTnorms ofnaluralness or morality. 1\ gnes controlkd 
her identilY hl'yond Ihedeductivc 1}()\I'('fsofnalllral and social sl'il'ntists. D..:spik'skillfully 
foolingthosc around hnand haling her Sl'l'rl'l l'l"cntually l'x[loscd. Agnes' lesson III 
liarl]n]..el ,1I1d other elhnoll1cthodologislS in Ih..: fulure imd I(lr Ihat m<lller, to any 
sll{'iologisl. l'sp<:cially IhoS<.' stud) ing Ih..: body and idcntity was invaluablc in Ihal it 
strl'ss~'d Ihal I\hile aiming 10 lIndl'rsland th..: nccl'sS<lry dl'ml'nts in succcssfull y socializi ng 
I,'r thc skilled aClOr, ,)Ill' should not ignorc bOlh Ihe power of individual agency and thc 
imj}(lrtatll'C ofundcrstmding Ihc duality of struclllr..:. ··lvkmlJCrs knOll, rcquil·l". c,'unl on, 
and nwh' lISl' ,)flh..: retkxivily to producc, accomplish, rCl'ognizl'. or d..:monslratc ralional-
;ltkqll;lc)-I(,r-;tll-pr<lctil'al-purp()s..:suflilei r proccdurcsand lindings" ((brtinkcil<)67: R) 
ror thi s \'Cry rcason. Giddens (19S~: 13) strcsSl'S thai ··Ihcrc is no douhl that Gartinkd has 
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IH:lped to disclose a remarkably rich lield ~)f studY - IX'rtimlling tlK" 'soeiologist' s 
akhemy " 
In " I-:: tlmnrnethlllogy 's Pmblem."' Garfinkel rclkets on the r..: sponsibility urthe 
etllllomc!hod'liogist in ill uminating what ll1:lyothel"\lise Iw lacking in thc su~'i ()l(l g i s (, s 
i..:xieon. "What more"!"' is till' phrase C;arlinkcl ( 1996: Xl fcwrishl~ relwats to prove th:1t he 
h;IS gi l·..:n du..: rclkct ion to thc question "What is ~,thnolllethodologyT Ciartinkd claims to 
havc becn asked in passing in an elevator cncountcr \Iith anothn soc io logist. I\"l' can 
ohscrwa g..:nerous ly cxpliC;l!cd r..: s ponSI~ gi v..:n by Garfinkel \Ihich states thaI 
··~·lhI H lIn..:tlll,d()II'!;J· ·S 1i.lIldam..:ntal phelHlIn": II IHI and its standing techn ical rrc(>eeupati,lll 
in its studies is to lind, colle..:t. spc..:iry. ;md mak..: instru..:t;lbly obsen;lhk th..: local 
l'ndogellolls prnductioll and natural ,l('clHlIltahility of immortal I:unili:lr soeil,ty's most 
I,rd in;l ry,-,rganilationa llhings in thc world. Iud 10 provid..: ro rlh":T1l b()thand 
simu lianeollsly as objects and prncl'durall) . IS aliern:ltc Illl' thodo l')gies" (;arlinkd 1996 
6 ). What (;art"lIlkd is rekrring to \Ih..:n he says thc "irnmort,tll~uniliar society" b,,:<.:olll":s 
clcar asaeOl llpanion term toCliti(kns' "orthodox eonsl'nslls"\ I hcnl\Can:pl\lVided\litha 
statl'IlIClll from Ciartinkd ( 1996: 10) thaI "Durklll'im's aphori sm is tallght to gr:ldllatc 
stutien\ s rr()m th..: lirstlbyorgraduatell'llrk: 'thcllbjl'ctiH' realit) ,)rs()cial bcts is 
so<.: io log} ·s fUlld:unent:l1 principle ... · This phra~e is lIot lllea1l1 as a nit iqul' . Rather it is an 
aid in umkrsl; lnding lh..: imporlalKe of all..:rn,ll..: m":lhodo logi ..:s 1',r studying \Ih:lt may 
hal'c appeared to be an organization of social facts as obje~tiw r..:ality. I~ l hnom..:th()do logy 
is ofutillost importance as an it <, m ill the: theoret ical tool-kit for umkrstand ing id~'n t i t y. It 
alloll's lilr an apprl'eiation ofd assicalthl'ories \\hiehemphasiz..:sstrll<.:Uln:s hiddcn in 
" bj ..:<.:ti vc reali li..:s. s imultaneously allo\1 ing ror an :lppf~T i ation of till' imp"ftance 0 1 
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kn,)11 Ic~dgcabk agcnls managing Ihcir id..:nlilics in Ill\: alb irs oflhcir OlIn subjcctilc 
rl"alilics. 
[(klllil), is actcd. framcd. and Illusl bc convincing 10 onlo(.lkcrs ifonc hopcs ((I hC;1 
succcssful social aCIOr.Jllst likcAgncs.tatlooccsmllst bcabktollsclhcirtalto(ls likc 
Agn('s uS<.'s tr;lditillnal forms of kmininity - to act OUI sp.:cilic and dcsircd roks. 
Alth'llIgh laltoOl:cs havc olicn bccn IXJrtraycd as social dcvi,Ults or perpetra tors !It 
marginality in sociologi(-allit('ratur(' (S;II H.krs 1989: Vail 1(99). this rcsean:h has aimcd ((I 
,knl\)nstratcthalt;lllool.~csaclUally llsctalloos ((Iconnecl and lit in \\itholhcrs. Fm 
c:-,:,ullpk. Jerry (klllonstratcs his prick and hcrit;lgc lilr Ncwli)undland II ith a tattoo 
slxlllning half his body II ith bm,Jus N .. "wt<:llIndland imagery. I lis tattoo is a cullllr;ll 
rq)Crtoirl.~ that krry uses to represcnt his connection and po.;rsonal cOlllmitlllent ;IS a 
lllcmh .. 'r"fan ethnic gfOupand IW111eland. 
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CI-IAI)TER FIVF.: WHY AR E WE '! 
TI-I E SOCIOLOGY OF MEANING IN ART ANI) CULT URE 
W..: Inight ~p":;lk ofp..:opk lwing in dialogu..: \,ith in th..: sense 
that il is d itlil:ultto 1:00btrUl:t one'~ sell ' and to pr":~":1ll sd f!o ()th..:r~ 
il1il1<.: ;Ibs..:nc..: oft'bj":l:\S ... through obj":1:1S IIC k..:cp ali\"<.: th..: l:olI..:di,·e 
melliory ofsol:i..:t i..:s ;lIId 1;1I11ili..:~ whidl \\ould utherwise bo.; forgotkn .. 
just as language is poIYS<.:lIlil:. OI1<.:n \u lIlultipk int..:rprdations. so ar..: 
1Il;lIerial arl ifal:ts(Riggins 1994: 2-3). 
Th..: se(;ond p:lrl of this theury r..: vi..:w "::l:plon:s th..: I:llllt..:mporary lIl..:anings 
alll'ibukd 10 tallOu arllhrough cOlilpari~ons \Iith th..: sOl:iology of nrt. If \\"l' take the ah,l\'~' 
quotatioll as l~ pical of material culture stlldi..:s. lIe may ass..: rt tit;1l t;[tWos ;Ir..: Ih..:or":li<:;tll~ 
noltpo ditTercn! and. in I;Kl. lIlay Ix: suhstituku for "ohj~'dS" in the alll)\'e qU(lt:ltioll I\·hil..: 
still ;tlhl\\ ing for th..:se st;Jtem..:nlS 10 r..:main rekv;1I11 (s..:e also Woodllard 1l)97). Th..: id..:a 
Ihat Ilwpluralislie Elc('\Sofon..:·swlf;md SOl:ial identity ar..:a resuit nfapkthor;lot" 
kgilim;lk' ,md sil llilliou(lll)-fullctiou:11 idenlili..:s iSI:Omp;lrahk to tlK' rok l;lTlgihk "lhings" 
al:quir..::ts id..:ntit)' llH']s;md signili..:rs. -rhissl;l1eofnlind \\h..:r..:\\el:an bdl..:rundcrstand 
lhat som..: "Ihin;( (like meaning or identity) is nev ... ~r(lne "Ihing" (IiI....: del'ian!. Ill'nn:l1iw ) 
is Ilh:lt I haH' att .. mpted to pro\'~' thus l;lr IIhil .. di~,,"ssing ilkntit)' and is what I \\ish 10 
.. :l:plor .. Ilnll Ilhile d~'aling Ilith the pol}s..:mie nalur .. ot"m .. aniugs Ihat ~'an Iw :lIIribukd 1\) 
l:ttloo :tfl. I{..::ttl..:rs should k..:ep in mind ollr six cas..: s tudies of th..: rdl:r..:nl:ing and 
mapping aspecls urtallwls in Ch<tpter 3 whik nuning 10 appr..:ci:ll": th..: nec..:ssity ti.,r tl1<.: 
lilll'l\\ ing th..:uri..:s in .\ lo"I-kit. This i~ bo.;call~": lh..:~..: theori..:s allow for a II'ok inlo Ihe 
symbolism or art and allow t(lr an illlerprctil''': 1001 into und..:rst:mdi ng how art both atlains 
mc~aning and can bo.; ddin..:d as .111 in the tirst plae..:. Tatll)()s and the practice nftalllloing 
ar..: vcry much intlu..:uced by siructure as both a lI1..:ans and ..:nd to the so.;ial pradi.;..: This 
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is Ilh~ I bo.:lie\"(: il is imporlanlloconsi,krcuiturl' as alw<l}s prl'sl'nl inlk'fidinl; IllwTl" 
II hal. and Ilho. Ilhiil'cnthusiaslslx'comelaIlOll<'d 
rhus.lhc t()llll\\inl;lhe'lTics hale!x;cl1 dwsel1 !ocuncludc Ihe lilellTelicallool-I-.il 
IIlT!II'l rcasons. Firsl.lheyallo\\' I,)r:ln undcrsl:lndinl;ot'lhc n:lcl':l11ce of sIn Ie lUre and 
<ll;eney in Ihecollstru<:lioll ofl11e;lI1ing.ln duingso.!he)'sholl'lhc I;!lue in ullderstanding 
Ihc Tdel'alll'l' of how soml'thinl; can lx' dl'lIl1l'd as art and IIWTl'IilTi.' hcm Ilorks of;In l';Im 
meaning, I arl;ue Ihallhisllll'orizingoflradilionalcrl,ations likc painling and music is 
ubiquilously n)llIIl'Cll'd 10 Ihc lranstimmllion oflal1oos in (lur individuallill's an,1 cullurc, 
S..:eond.ll11'S": Ih..:ories IIs..:ful1y d..:nmnslrall·lh.:: busin..:ss oflal\()(ling, a lIorid and lidd 
I)(lpulaled I\ilh ;Irlislsand ..:nlhusiaslsconslanlly \x;ing redclirll"d;lI1d r..:design..:d. rlll'Sl' 
Ihcoril's lie our id..:ntil) IhL'ori..:s \tl a lIorid and tidd of meaning prodU<:lion IIhi1..: 
,kmllllslralillg the imp.)rt;l11Cl' of ..:ck<:lil;;Llly combining sCL'mingly discOI1l11'Ctcd gl'nrl'S of 
s(ll;iologil;allhoughl. 
,\ Wurld uf i\ kaning 
rhe lex I Ar/ II 'or/d.I' (1982) by Iiollard Ikckl'r has:l nwin obj":":lil''': 10 ,knhlnslral..: 
IUl\\ ;Lr\ is a part ofthc Ilurid (If,,ork, To pnll<: Ihis. l3<:cl-.er prol'ides:111 c)(pl;m:rtiml of his 
rali,mal..: l':rrl) in his book by saying "all artisti..: \lork. lik..: all human al;lil'il). inlohes Ih..: 
joint adil'il) ofa nurnlll'T. ,\Ikn a largl' numb ... ·r. ofpeopk" ( Ikd..;r 19N2: I), Later.lhe 
I;IH1!;..:plllfth..; ";Irl lI\lrlds"isrnOT"; lIarrll\llyd..:lilK'd as"alllh<: p..:opk Ilhos.:a<:liliti":s:lr<: 
n":l;..:ssary wlhe produl;liun uflhe characteris!il; Ilorks "hich (h;!1 \Il)rld, :lrld pl,.'rhaps 
"Ihl'rs as lid!, ddirw:lS art" (B<:l'kl'r 1982: 3-1), Thus. Ihis Ih..:or~·lil;allll'rsp":dilc is:l Ila)' 
llLrcl;llllllling I"r Ih..: abililY :rrt l':ln hm <: in bringing mallY Ill'opk \og<:lher ill :1 sll!;ial :1Ilt! 
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coopcrati\'l:cndca\,or.lJltirnatdy, it is dc1initi vc of how, through thc sarnc('ul1cctivc 
proccss necessary lilf:lny sucial interactiolland for tile cOllsti tllli oll ofsocidy{ in (jiddc'lls ' 
terms ), \\'l' may dc~lillC both "thc pruduetion and ~onsumption oral·t" as an inhercntly 
~lIlturall'fLldllO,;t and pra~tin~. To pro"c thc ~onnedion of theories discusscd so 1;lr to 
Ik<:k<:r' s an \\orlds p<:rsp<:ctilc. I\<: <:an turn to Sal\d~'rs ( 1989: ~~) who says ";Irtist-
eraltsmen, their pwdu<:ts. aud their <:onn'lltitliIS tl1<lt s ll rround them 011<:11 <:ollle to h..: th..: 
c~·l l1..:r of 'Iuilhlr;lrt w()flds.· .. I' Or I\tkinsou (2()03: ~8) I\ho dWI\ s a \\'11111<: nl'lllllrk III 
I,mooing 10 Ill<: I(lrefronl by saying "In mall)' \Iays. by pursuing t:l11ooing body pwj.,'els. 
ind ividuals may h..: a<:tivcl y and purposefully shopping fur <:uhllr<: th rough th<:ir <:orp~lr..:;d 
alh::raliolls" and thc shopping occurs lh rough mallY Vl'llliesas"IK' opk learn oll-lincabow 
thc t;1l10uillg pru~css , tiud uut aooul artisls Ihrough m;lg,villcs,<lnd <:(1I1t;l<:1 artisls ;dl Ol..:r 
liw\\I1I'id" 
lnth:..:d Ihc I\orld of tattooing hasgrowncvcr<:loscras a r..: sull of bustling 
l..:clmoillgi..: s.16 For lk..:kcr. ihlIlCIl'f.lhisisnotthcca!alystt(lrcolll'l'ntionalilyinprac'licc 
aud ~I) k . T his is ins1l'ad a dirc<:! r..:sult orall art \lorld surrounding body l1lodilka!ioll 
pra<:li<:..:s . Ftlr htlll":I'Cf v<lrying thc l\tlrld or t;)l1oo ,In lIollld likc til bc. ,IIH[ 1I),~'r~' 
inspiration may comc from. is nol ork..:y imporlal1<:c hn('. as II': ulllkrstand a":~lIrdillg III 
Ik..:kcr ( 1<)82: 1.1): ".:;)<:h kind ot'pcrsun who p;)rti~ipal": s in th.: Ill;Iking Ilrarl worb. Ih..:n 
has a spc..:itic bundkot'tasks to do." Ifthcy lI'ant toch;mgc Ih.: pro<:,:ss llithin Ih..:di visiun 
ot'labor.lh.:y llIay be Elccd wilhsomcdifliculty. 
( )1l ~ m;IY ~ ')ll,;d~r l~"hll" t ogy to ,;mr 1y h~ a to"t in Ih~ Iblr;I>IL(ioll "I'an "'mks. or (he' ' ;mpre'"";,,, ' ;' 1 I'lc'l'~"r' , 
k",,, ( I ')X ~ : ( 19) 
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rhe art Ilorid e .~ists as a relationship oct\leen individuals. <"Ind its trw: valw: llIay Iw 
giw n hy 11\0Se \I hn :1n:<'pt it. hut as Be..:ker (19S2: 21) so aptly points Oul "peopl l' I\ho 
l'onlwr:\Ie to prndu..:c a \lork oj art usuall y dn not (k..:idc things alr<,sh. Instead. they rell 
on earlier agreeme nlS now b<.·..:ome..:uslOmary. agreements lhat haVl'beeome parl of the 
nmn'nti()n;\I w;IY of doing things in the ,lrt," 1 low lIe understand ..:uitur<.' and its relation tn 
ar\. or art alld its rl'iatioll 10th..: illdividuallh..:n.isturt1l'd inlOawhu icwur1dofdiseon'ry 
by Lkder. The ,Irt \Iurld perspective is a tuul in understanding: nut unly huw art is crc;llcd 
and aCl'l'pt..:d. bUl what itnl<'ans \<) he a culturally e"isting Iwing. part of a ..:()Ilc..:ti\· .. ~. 
producing by way()f n)llv..~nti()nand past understanding. Inl:onncction tUlhcovcr·arl:hing 
thClm.:tic;\I Ir:llnl:l\orkprovidl:dbyGiddens.thear1worldisanintril:ate,lnd\\cllth(lllJ,!ht 
(lut appli": 'l tioll oftl\(· idea ul 'a knowledgeahle agcllt who eonk'nds with the dualit) 01 
strul:turl: inan cn; . .>r1 to reconstitutc. create. l'r I:arry un \lith;1ll ;lln.:adYl'xist illg stflll:turc 
WI: must rl'IllI:IllOCr how the art jllr thc tattoo is ncver crl::l1cd immal:ulatciy (' r \1 itlwllt thc 
usc ofprevi<)us structurl'S and systems ntintlul'nc(.'. This is what..:nabics and (~()nstrains us 
as ,lrtists: ;IS t;lttl'oenthllsiasls: ;Indas kllllllledg<.:able agCI IIS 
On<.:ofthclllost intlllential id<.:as cmphasizl'd in lkl:kcr'swork is h is way 01 
karing dml n ulld<.:rsl:mdings of illdividuality and personal ge'nius. "'Works <11' art. from th is 
[loint o fvi.:w . arc not prodllctsnfindividual makers. 'artists'whopossessarareand 
SIll'cial gili. They are'. rathc'r.j oilllpmductsofal llhcpcoplcwhul:o{lperat<.:vi<lall<lrt 
I\"(lrld'~ dwractcristic cOll\cntions to bring works like that inlo C"iSt.:IKC'" (Ucckcr 1982 
J.'i). Th<':Olrt \\orlds. though ··thcy do not havc..-icartlll llndari(-s" In)!"k as lhesYSk"lllS by 
whid iartmayb<.:prodlll:cdandcnjo),ed.individllalityrcmainsoniyas a suci;llide:li. 
csp<.:ciallycmphasizcdinlhccont.:mporaryWcstcl"lll\orld.Thisdoesnotm<.:anthatart 
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docs nut h;l\e meaning. rather that it dtles not ha\'~' meaninJ; ()lllsi d~' of eultur.: ,lr 
intnaction . Th.: 1;lttoo I\ill h;I\'': multiple and incredihly ,k'ep d~'tlnitiolls ofsdft(lr till" 
individual.hutthepruwss nfhe,:olllinga··ta1tOtl.:dindi\'iduar·(as Sanclerscalls it) is. in 
m;IIlY Ilays.:1 result of a history of eolkcti\'~~ and cultural actions. Th.: art IIUrl(1. in this 
sells .... m~'ans that lIe may account I(lr the structur.:s (and the collective action ofsuhj.:ct il 'L' 
inclil idual s Ilhich construct..::d them) which made th.: agency possible in th..:: ;ITt ufthe 
talloo, now existing on Ihe hody of the intlividu;ll. l'upui;Jr designs :lIld t;\shinIlS remain as 
part of the "convention" ofth.: art: me;lI1ing ,lilt! rdations lx-stol\L,d n11!O the ,ITI I\,)rk arc 
intlul'rK'cd by cultural ddinilions of art and signilic:lnc.:, nul the ti:dinJ; ;lIld process is nn 
kss real. <lnd is ultin1<lldy a line ofagl'ne) and stnrctUTl' hy which thl~ actor may display a 
mark or a multiplicity of shapes and lin.:s on hi slh.:r body 
I\rt \\urlds Ihus "lIows fur an understanding th<Lt tho.' stru..::turcs and c()nv~~nlions 
that :tilm\ d\"il'~'S to Ix~ made and facilital.:d arc in this s<:ns<: as enahling as the ide;lliF.~·d 
inclividualisl\l\\hich\le(llknli ndourscl\'.:ss.:ar.;hillJ;t()f( thcdualityo f structurcl, 'I'his 
kind (,fncgotiation lx-tw.:enconv.:ntions;Hldchoic.: is elid.:nt in 1l1:II1Y artistic works, As 
Ikck~'TtlbSl.'T\c S (IWe!: 73). "how much the cnnl'enlioll;tl m;lleri;tis collstrain:1I1 ,Irtist 
dqx'nds in part un hOI\ mOnOI)()listic Ihe 111<1r\.;<.:1 is ," Or dse. ,IS other~ se.: i1. IllJII dlTP till' 
s<:op~' and depth of tho.' instiullionali/.ation has formed as ,In exist ing ;(11t1 Iwtur;tii/_ed. 
llhj.:ctil'': r.:alit r ( Ikrger and I.uckm:lllli 19(9), While r~'ading works th;tl se.:nl 10 Ix-
tlir~·<.:Ily,oratle:lst partially intlu.:nc.:d by Ikc\.;er"scl)ncepts, it lx-com.:scvidcnt that this 
S,IllIl' ink-rpla) OClw.:ell structur.: and ;lg':IICY wk.:s place and is quite ~'\'id~·111 in thc 
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produt:tion of:lrtiStiC cndc;\\'o rs.17 As Judith I\dler points out in thc intro.uuetion 10 .[r{i.II.'· 
hi ()llkt'.I".'1ll l"lhno graphy of the institutionalization of arts l,dul·atioll. 
I haVl' St)lllctim<.'s th<)ughtufthis work as;1 kindtlfdream ;lIwlysis: thedre;lm . 
ho\\e\"er. Ilhuse produt:tioll. t:()nlCIlI .• lIId resolulilln il an;d)ses I\";IS 
t:ullstrut:lt:d by all ot:t:upational group ra ther than by an indil idual. In allending 
10 Ihi s t:ollet:ti\"t: drt:<lm I hill"t: SOllghlto ShOll the manner in Ilhit:h the 
drl"amt:r"s phanlasy II;IS strlll"lurl"d by th.:: work worlds in IIhieh tht:y m;ltle 
theirllay.lhe asp.::ct of these lIorids Ilhit:h tl1<:irphantasy iliulllinall"s.tlll" 
social processesllhidl lirst lulled thl'lll intothl'drl'am;lIulthellt(lreedtht:l11 
hal:k into Ilakl'1·uln<.'ss (Adler 1979: XIV) 
/\sa IX'r:;lmal ;It:Cllunt of the strict intl'rpby betl\e.::n \"ar)ing li.::\\poil1ts in thl' mindstl!" 
artists. ;lIld the resl'archeTllho studics them. thi s is ;ulext:cplioll.d ;1t:t:II(IIl\oflh.:: true 
t:ultural aSlx:ct o farl. Whl"llh."rol1e is a tatlOoi st.musit:ian.orpainl.::r. th.::r.:: ;s alw:Jys a 
\Ifl'stling. bdlll"l'n cOllwlIIion and erl'ation. This is a distinction I\hieh this till'sis II;slll'S to 
minimi l..e lx:t:;lllSetreatilellleanings c'llll'xist Im!y becausetlf. IIld Ilith the gll:l! uf 
l"feating mofl'eo mcntions. 
T ill' Fidtl nfMl"anin~ I'rud uctiu ll 
In many rl'sl:ll:t:ts this next thl'oryt:alled ·tield Ih'::llr)"' lIill lit Ilithill Gidd'::lls ' 
orthodox t:,lIls.::nSIlS categ,)ry. \Ihile as .::ncountered belor.:: Ilith Durkheim. hlllt:;lIdl. tIld 
(ie.::rt l... it still pro l idl's Ill'c.::ssary insights into Ihe t:ollslitlltioll of n\l";ming in SllcidY. 
l'il'IT':: [lourdieu. a Frl'Ilt:h intclkt:lual and S<lt:i ;ll thl'<wi s1. was I\idd~ [..1101ln lilr 111;1111 
intluential \I<lrks. l':lCh on.:: providing U S~"Ii.lltools t(lr und.::rstanding ··,he doings llfat:l<lrs 
1\ hI) al\l;lYS hal'e SOIlll' pf:lelit:al knllll led);c aboutthcir \Imld. l'\'en if thl~Y cannot 
" r h" u);h Ad k r"< 'I ud~ Ilfcd;\ ICS 1,./ Ii"IW/d •. IIcek r's <"arller '''''~ ",\n ;IS Co ll ~eli l'c '\eli"n" is ~ iwd ;IS int11"'n~~ 
(i\ dkr t97'1: XV) 
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articulatc that knowkdgc" (Calhoun d al. 2007: 260)." Uourdicu's thr~'c conccpts 01 
hi/hi/fI,I". ("(If/ilil/, andjidd havc had a profound effect on social thcory and ,)11 the quest ti)r 
un(krstanding diIT .. ~rcnt aspccts of social life. As Calhoun et al. noll: {2007: 26 1). ""10 
un(krstand the dynamic relatiollship between structure and action. HOllrdicll Clll lten,kd. is 
to cnter into a relational analysis of social tastcs and practiccs."" l hough eIc'arly inspired by 
Frcm:h Stnl<.:tumlist theory and the works of Claude L':vi·Strauss. Uourdicu onen 
determincs ""dillercm:c" not by \:lass. but by \\hat hc <.:allstii.l"/illclioll . According to 
HO IIr(lieli. ,1<:lors in socicty conduct;m :Icl ofpri.\"e.\" de posilioll (position-taking) by mcrit 
ofthl·ir distinctions. ti:d through /whil/l.l· and ditli:ring ;1I11Ounts orthe capit;d the)" posses. 
both ceonOlllic and sncial!cullur;tI. The area in which the positions tat..e place. and 
therclon: mcdiate future cndeavors by way uf lhc 'ruks urlhe g.ulle." is k!lll\\11 as the 
field 
I'crhaps inspired by his rugby-piayingpast (Calhol111 2007: 262).I30l1rd icu saw thc 
tie ld as a useful way of understanding how people arc structured and lit into hierarchies oj 
social positions. It is in thc lidd thaI their actions occomc patterned by structure as they 
It lilowan objcctive reality cl"eated fr(lI11 eslahlishcd "ruicsoftil<"gHIll(,."" The tield 01 
St'ciul" gy. t<ll"e'\:tmpic.l"equi ressomeol1cli ].;c m),s(' lftohaveastrictregimenofpast 
Ie'lnlet! ].;nu\\ ledge and Imt!crst'lIlding of proper acadelllic style: thi s jorms part of my 
IlI/h illls.1t ;1Iso<.:tlI11ributcs 10 IllyclI!tul"a l capital. and though gWdll;ltC sludentsmay not 
always havc abundant l"conol1lie capital (which is eel1ainly truc in my case). thc suci;ti 
capit.d bllilt 'lndcollecleu. strullgly cOl1tribulo.:s10 my placemenl with in tlK' tield nrth(' 
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diS\:iplilw. As Ilourdio.:u (1991: 63 I) COllllUo.:lllo.:d ill his puhli.: kl.:lurl.: lilkd IJh\~1I.:;t1 SP:II.:C. 
S"l.:ial SpaCl" and I tabilus: '"agl"l1Is arl" dislribull"J in 11K' lirsl dirn .. "nsion aCfording to thc 
ovcrall l'I,llun..: of Ihc di ft"'~rl~11I kinds of capilal Illl"Y POSSl"S ..... 
In this S:lIll<: \Iurk. Bourdicu n:jcl.:ls Ihc thcordil.:allransll)l"fmllion ofthc I.:OIK""pl 01 
dass prnl)\)scd by Mar., .md olhcrs. "Sofial d'1SSCS do noto.:xisl. II hal cxisls is a so..:ial 
SjxII.:cofdilli:rcnccs. in \Ihichdasscscxisl in sorncscnsc in aslalcofl'irIUalil).nol as 
."IHllclhing gi\cn. bUI ;IS somdhing to bt:(klllc" (635). Whal is ;ml)\Jrtant 'li:xlllilhis 
slalcmcnL ""SIXcially in Il~rms Ilf a lidd likc ar!. is how pcopk arc organil.cd: ho\\ ;]11 
I.:OIllCS 10 bt: nC:l lcd ;md apprcl.:ialcd IICClirs nl1l by mcrit oLlbslr'Klthcorcli"::11 I.:alcgorics. 
but by thc \Ia~ IXop lc rcmain distinclive from otIK"rs. Till" p<.lSilion inlh..: licld is tah"n up 
by ""him.\" as \Icll as j(Jr11lS0rl.:"pilal. lIld Ihus is a social COnSITlldilln. nOI;t prc-
(kk"rrninl'drwI.:cssily. 
Ilowarl is Ihcn produccd and n.."cl~il,,'d dilli:rs dramalil.:all) in lidd thcory from 
Ih..: art \Iorlds PI:rsPI:Ct;I'C, and hy .. ~\t..:nsion. strllCIUTaliol\ Ihcory. h'r l3ourdi..:u. art 
is 111'1 so mud, a cOI)IXral;I'C ad oi" agcms \Iot'king \Iilh, ;tnd around conventions. hut 
is slipuhrll"d allllllSI cntird) by :1 lidd of pr:l..:t1l.:c. Wilhin Ihc lidd, innl,l'aliOlll'an 
on:urand 11":\\ lilrlllS ofc"prl.:ssion can be gl'n..:ralcd. butlhis is usu:JIlYlll:<:urrinJ;, 
lI;thin thc prc-c"isling dial1ll"t..:rs ofalloll';lIKc lilr thc ;ll.:CCpl.UKC l,r d iITcrcncc: Ihc 
lidd is Ihc stnll.:lUr..: by IIhidl action lila) I'll: pcrlorlllcd. Within thc lidd. II": scc art 
l'lI:ing produI.:cd and al.:I.:cptcd b) way of"lllc..:ting 1110 historics: Ihc history oflhc 
positions Ihcy (:lrtists and :ludi":IK":s) Ol.:I.:llPY and thc history Ili"thcir di~p..,~ilinn<' 
Illllllrdi":ll, Calhoun ct al. ::!007: 2(9). Which \hlrks bel.:OIllC knolln. or appr":I.:ialcd as 
art. dqxnus also Iln conllicl and tli llcring uiSIX)sitiolls by Ih..: pla)~'rs "flh..: Ikld. 
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rh~ statc of the po\\cr r<:lat ions ill th is struggle (icp<.'llds on Ihe 0\ <.'rali d<'gr<'e 
of autonomy posscsscd by thc lidd. i.e. the c'<IcntlO which illllan[lg~'s 10 
imposc ils 0\\11 norms and s<llH.:tions Ull Ihc whole scI of produccrs. in<:luding 
thosc who arc closcstto til\: domin'lllt pole oflhc lidd of [X)\\'cr and then.'ti,re 
most rcsponsivc toc.\tcrnal dcmands{i.c .. thc mosl 
2007: 2(5 ). 
Aisoofimp0l1ance inlhisquotat ionistoll()teholVlllanydilkrcntli<:ldsc.\ist.cach~'I1C 
in!luclh.:ing thc othcr and. thcr<:i"orc, in!lucncing the al..:tor"s acli() ns withilllhcspc..:ilic 
lklds of cultural prOdul..:lioll. To borrow a Irick thml Bourdicu, art or cultur..: is produc .. ~d 
hya hislOryot" structures strllcturingstlllctur..:. which th..:n, in turn, in!lu..:n..:csor strUl:tur..:s 
Ih..: ways in which art m'c ulturc int1ueneesth..: structurcand ti<:ldol"art product iou.'" Art 
is illd..:ed still vcry Illuch a soci.iI process, hUI il is donI' so siricily within the paranKI..:rs (,f 
thc structure ol'th..: lield. and ,my deviation i"rulll ihe principics or rules oi"the gam..: may 
kad 10 a lack of recognition or ae..:eptance of the work as arl. I'urthermore. ol1e must notc 
that as a prc requi sitc [(Ir Ihc appreciation of art production, "high slatus in the lkld 
demands not just talent . or vision. but also a commitment to ",lrt lur art's sake" (265) 
Ptll..:c. limc. and cirCUTllst.mce - othcrwise "nown [IS the "setting" ,)fthe ..:ullllral 
prodllctioll - matter quite dramatically in the production of art. Thc sirueture (If the lield 
e,m ddinc how ,1ft is produc..:d .llld re(;eivcd .1I1d this hecomes evident when one looks 1<1 
sp,,'..:ilie examples ot"the po\\"..:r ot"the lield ill thc process 01 ' cultural produetioll. In an 
artid~' ll<'ri\~'d t"roI11 his Ihesis imlillilioll(l/ CI/(II/Kr' ill ,,"';11<'1,,('11111-('('11/111)' Fr('lwh Music. 
Stephen Ilarll ld Riggins nOk'S the shin in music institutions in I (Jih e .. 'ntury Fran..:e. and 
..:onsequ..:ntly looks to the structures of the lield ofinl1 \1cn(;e upon which the shili t,l"es 




of illlllnli-'u' s 
10 funClilln as 
'Syslc,ns(,f 
.'lrucl"r~,·· 
plac~' . ··From appmximatel y I SOO \(l I S70 a Fr~·nch composer was ,)oligcd 10 writl' opcratie 
music ifhc hoped to have a financially suc(;O,:ssful C;lfCCI". alkr 1870 s~mphllnic ;lT1d 
cham ocr illusi ..: gain..:d soc i,li n:cognilion that had prc\ iously h;ked·· (I~iggins 19K:;: 244) 
Alluding \(l tlw s;)mc thcmes of distinction nrtaste and var) ing inlluence of diftlTing 
lidd s. hierarchically placcd hy way of cultural capital. Riggins (19K5: 247) notcs that this 
new form of popular music posed a rcal threat to politicians wl1(' \\crc ··otten obligcd to hc 
Ilwre inVl'lvcd with the m;uJagl'nKnt ofl yric theaters than with symphonic and chamocr 
music soc ietics in Of(.!l:r to guarantec puolic order·· dUl~ to the amount of scnsitin: po litical 
inli1rlllation whi..:h (an b.:- found in oper;llibrettos. Riggi ns go~·s as Illr as h) note that ulan) 
have \ iewed opera as an early form of mass media. To understand the iml'orlanc<.: lidd can 
then haH'. ,)ne must I,)ok to the 13et that the institutionali/.ation of an art limll in the shape 
'If s)" mphonic mus ic rcquir<.:d much k ss stal<.: involvement and cellS orshipas··instnll11<.:ntal 
illUS;": did not pose :Is great a threat to social suoversiverK'ss oecause orthe \·agueness 01 
the message usually cOrlleyed·· (Riggins 19S:;: 247). The music Illay still be artistic. and 
beautifully uniqu~' but it rcmained very evidently shap.:-d by ditl"ering tields and the rules 
,If tllc g: \\lIC pn'po~cd in t:uu!l:m t".:I\\"co.:n nmlIXIS~' rs and businessmen \\"110 nmtn,llcti thc 
lyri..:t lU::lh:rs 
In this tio.: ld p<.:rspo.:ctive. olle \\ould Iloto.: how tho.: pl"llcti(e oftalllloing. lillllg with it ~ 
history of di spositions and t~stes has SC~'1l a transfunnation frum ar istoerae) to deviant 
suocuitllr<.:s toano.:Slablishedcapitalistbusino.:ss.blltllotno.:ccssarilyinlhiss;lIllclino.:ar 
I~,shion.:''' Undcl·standing the licld ofeuitural production that has inlluenced the \\orld 01 
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laHOoing would require a sinlibr deep and empirical an,lly ~ i s of ,I rich history ofm,my 
dilTerent llPposing categories ufinlluelKe {I()reign-Ioo.:u l. do.:vi'lI1t -artisti..:.subordiuato.:-
exprl'ssion. 0.:10.:.). By using licld thcorY.,lue may bq~in to uote the lrue Illuitiplieil y of 
structures that iullucno.:e theadion of lhe individual in pr"duci ngcul!ufe. Tat1o,listsor 
100l100ces ,Irc o.:ollS(aTlll y sh: IIJ\.~d by (iw licids (hcy o.:lllTW W inhabit ilnd in whidl (hcy ' Io.:( Oll( 
thei r livcs.l lnderslanding \lhyta1\ol1ing llle;lnt wh;tt it lIas said It' h;lve me:H1( in dil"li:rent 
historical limes may be best altributcd W Ilk' rcialional at lributes Ihe praclice had 1,1 ,)Iher 
opp<.>sing licids. For example. Rachacl in Chapter J who had taBooed a picee of Dali·s 
surrea li st art on her arm dcmonstratesasign orcliltural subvcrsi l·cness in hcr ink as II'C 
conlrasllk'r opin ions of 11K' lield ol· Ii:Tllini st lileralurl' and of lhe lidd of s lIrre: tiisl art. This 
COIlTlco.:liml is dr,l\\n out as I\"l' ilppn:o.:i ;lle how Ibo.:had·s habitus. or her stod t,rperson:lI 
and s,)o.:iallindcrstandings ofthe world she lin's (in this case ti:minism) dnm s hel· to Ilk' 
meaningsassociatcd wilhanotherlkld.thistillle i"rolll an lii stnr), kn(ll\nassurrea lism 
I husthislheury, thoughinsol11cwaysdirco.:tlyopposedw thctheuryora rt worlds. is also 
a usl'iili compani,)n in a the,)rel ical toni-k it jilr understanding llie soo.: iolog) uftall<luin g as 
i!uuiqu<:o.: !! iturall)-inllu<:no.:<:d.mdno.:atil e:lri form 
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CIIAI'TEH SIX: CONCL USIONS 
II is o..:wming irH:n:asingly llWf': lik<.:ly Ih;lI you h;II': a 1;11100 . Iflhis iSll·llru.: Ihin~ 
;11)< lul )'l lnr Ii-icnds, liunily n1<.:mbo.: rs, spous.:. or <.:hildr<.:n ;lIld hO\\'lh":Y;lr<.:, (II' Ililll:><.:, 
I:moo.:d . Go flul in publi<.:. 10 Ihl,' mall. 11K' l;illl,' ll1:1. 11K' park. ~·II,' . and )ou II ill S~'': ink. 
I,'tlI'':fing P,lrts ()I" skin all around you. So Ilhy lallOOs"! B~'I,';ms..' Ih' karn from ()Ih~'rs. rhi s 
is II hal mak.:s us human. So<.:;al inK·ra<.:t;on ;s 1\lll'r~' IIC conslantly IIl'goliah.:: and lTaH our 
id.:ntiti.:s. ralloos, Ililh tl1l:ir in<.:n:as.:u fo<.:u s on professionalism. <.:tllkd m.:anings. and 
almo~ll i mitkss arti~tic <.:ompkxiti..:s, hal'<.: b.:<.:Om<.: 1X)II..:rl"ull()ols Ilh;dl ddini t<.:l y and 
Ix'nn;IIH:nll y in llu':I1<.:.: soeial inl<.:r;lClion. I"h':Y;lf': illdi<.:;lIil'<.:(lf lh<.: inllu.:n<':':'llir I'IHJ i<.:s 
ha \'.: on shaping Ilho w.: ar<.: and how I\'<.: <.:xpr<.:ss ours<.:II''': s . This IhL~si s has pr~'s..· nK'd. 
L' xplkak'd. and prodd.:d r..:asons lilr Ih.: IIcl;.:ss ily ofa 1Ie11 ulldersl,mdillg nrll h;ll 1:ll1"os 
111.:an lu Ihe p<.:op k Ilho dun Ih.:m by pos iling how lallooing. j ustlik.: c ultur.: ;IIIU sO<.:ial 
Ilwory. ma~ lx ' im:lgirwd as ;1 hi storie;llI y ,md <.:UI1<.:.:Plu,)lI y plur:ilis li<.: el1d':;lI'or UpOIl 
Ilhi<.:h Ih.: s<.:lfbuilds many dilTerenl r.:presenlalions of ils<.:If. 
I 'h~' slriel irnl)<)rt:mel'ofall IhCOfl,'li..:all;l)lllribulionS(':l'l'n Ihose \,llidl:l1"": 
S<.:~'mi ng ly "PI)<lS~'d likl' art lIorid ;md lield of I;lIllural produl;lion) ,lilt! :illll1l' d..:ql 
..: xplOfali lins oflat(,)<)s and 1:llIOI.k.'d indi vidual s, is thcirabililY, IIh..:n us..:d togelh.:r , III 
.:x plain Ihe tru~' multiplicity of la)~'rs of meaning and identity any 0 1K' s,leial /lJol:rSlln:l1 
pra<.:lin: ":;111 h:llc IHI <.:o ll<.:epls oflh.: Sl lCia t I;I. Hl sl rucli,m I,i"re;ilil). ililluencing idenlil) ;1111.1 
IlIe;lllil1g . ,1111.1 ,,1 111\\ ing for;m umkrst,mding orlh.: inllu.:nc.: ofholh slnl<.:tur.: alld ag':IKY 
in erL~ating an . I llo t..:d earlicr Ihal in SI\ idler' s elJn<.:elltllfcultur~' as a I(lol-kil II~' l11a) 
,,:o ll1e tll understand hO\1 Ik.'ople us.., culture in nwn) difli.'fl,nt Ilays and h011 it I.'an mean 
man~ d ifli.Tl,nt things at Illl' sanK' time. I quoted Baum:m on 11K' sanK' Ilwnw Ilho imik'd 
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us to " Iook ov.:r the (social) horizon:'1 was ;illuding to Ilhat I sec ,IS the must laluahk' 
comrihution sociolt'gical n,\I~oning can kWl' onlh..: exploration ofthoughL It prnnHlks 
It'oking at th..: wurld thrt,ugh ,III inlinil": amonnt oj JincrcllIlayl'1's of social. cultural. md 
indi vidu'llpwduction. 
i{oger;md j>.·lurris rheSociall''':;lcocks.l-:lisc:lndkrry: Familial !Ic:lrtsand Ink 
~·larks. Ibcha..:1 and [ Ik: G..:nd..:r ,lI id Ikauty. and Ihe nine otlwr t11l00C~'S II ho haH' 
informcd m) thoughts and undcrstandings. have shown us some orlhe be~t eX;lInpks of 
the arti ~ tic turn li'r the contemporary-slyk taIlO\). They hal'c takcn us 10 distant places 
histmi..:ally, sociall y. culturally, and personally in their mcanings. stories, r..:li:relH.: ing, IIld 
mapping. Iheur<:tically.ll1ys:llllpkhasprov<:n th,llwh.,h:v..:r thecult ' Iral practicetlie 
(aUll!) rq)rl'sen!S. whatcI er situation it appcars in, is nM as importam as und~' rstandillg that 
its mcaning and connection 10 idemity is not a unilied. on..:-d im..:nsionalwhok. It is a deep 
C'onstruclilln of a hist,)ry \\·;thil1 a world and field of cultural production. Gilks Uekuze 
and Fclix Ciu:lttari urgctlslO stray fmmtMaliticsinthcproccssofinkllccllIal inqui ry by 
IK'ling: "we 1m longcr IkliC\,(, in the mylh ofth(, cxislcncc oj fr;lgmcnls Ihat. lik~' pi~'cc's 01 
:lnantiquc statue. are m..:rc!y waiting j'Jrthe last uneto b..: lurned up. su that th..:) may;tll 
be glued ba~k together \(l cl·e:lle a unity that is pr..:~isC!y thc same as th~ originailinity. We 
110 IOllger hcline in a primordial totality Ihat once existed. or in a linal totality Ihat awaits 
us al sonl(> fulurc dat.:·· (Dekllz(' and (iuattari 1')77 : 42) . In making lise ufdilkrin,!,' soc ial 
Ih.:ories and th..: swries ofrny tattooed sample. I hop<: readers have ocen enco llrag..:d to dig 
(keper inlo eOlnpl.:x personal /social practil'cS - sueh as the process of inddibl y marking 
th..: sk in :lIld more illlJXlftantly. into studying Ihe 1I1liqlldy d~namic peopk hehind Ih":l11 
rhis is what I haw tri..:d 10 encourag..: in my thes is. fhe only process I kd (h,ll is len tn do 
is III lell olle of Illy O\\l1lall,)O slOril's in ordn 10 relkel on h011 the Ihesis h;lsehanged me 
antlhOl\ I hal'l.'bl.'l.'nprcsl.'llI inl.'wry\\,'rd.intl.'rprl.'l ;ltinn.and!:IHldusinn 
I\ly,lad \\,'rkl.'d 1()r 35Yl.'arsas'lparaml·di!:. Ikloved 10 lalkab .. ,wil.lie 1(II'l'dto 
1I1.';lr his h;t1. hi s llllili)nll. and pull)11 his par;\IIll'dil.' po:rsona bef('rl.' ell.'ry shili. III.' has 
rel.'ellily fl.'lired and has del·idl·d to drive across Canada as a IX)SI-rl.'tirelllenl adl'l.'lIturl.'. I k 
plans to I'isilmy brolher Robby (who 11ookl.'d up to during all "fIllY youth ;IS Ihe cookSI 
guy I knnl) in Ontario and I.'VI.'llIually sl.'llk in Ilith my sister I lealhl.'r(\\hll laughlllll' hoI\' 
tIl wrill.'.1o study. alll! hdped IlW eounlless linws Ililh m)' hOllll'w('rk g rIming up) in 
Alberta. My family Ihal was lllKI.' so connl.'etl.'d. under the same roof. h:IS now bl.'l·n 
sealk'n,:d aefllSS a couJl(r), as I\kk as Can;tda, My mom kl.'eps me 1C"'ling I still h;1\1.' 1:lIlIil) 
dose by as she is always so warm and loving. butthefe is still ;L ':llllst:ml kl'lillg sll lltclhing 
is missillg. Jusl hct'lT .. ·lw letl ill June12012 I had III" ,\llIf/!lIiI,' tallO<kxillll m) righl arill. 
1'0 rd ... ·renel· and map OIK' last lalto() sel.'ms appropri:ltc to ellndude this thl.'sis Ihal has 
h .. Tllllle so mudl a part o f me. 
rite staroflilC is lite symbul li'rtlt..: par:tltll.'di.:and isnorlllally in blue \Iilh:l Sllak .. · 
and S:LbI.'r. It is usuall y limlldon Ihe back oflhe i-:1\·ISjal.'kl.'l orlhe ambulanl.'l.'.11 isa 
unilersal symbol fllr hl'lp. lor Iwalth. and lilr IIIl" tirsl r..:spomler Ilho ..:xeds \Iilh 
prokssionalism. limeliness. alld ulmOSI car .. ' \,It .. 'n il is nel·d .. ~d most. I had Ilwughl ahoul 
gl.'l1il1 g thl.' t:llllJ() rllr quitl.' son1l.' time. ddib<.:r;llillg \\111.'11 :md II hl.'r<' ol'Cr and again a 
~..:nlitJ1":l)1 sh:lrl.'d by l OO'Yo llrnlY s:lmpk for ;LI kasl one oflhdr laIlOOS. TIll' 
m..:n\hdmillg kding Iltat I n..:<,dl·u il on my skin "oliid aris..: as I h .. ·ard my dad (,lItlin ll l.' 
10 lisl.:n to hisl.'lll..:rg..:ney r:ldios!:lllln..:r":l'l.'natlerTl·liretl.jusllo red Slilll'llltlll'eil'd to lite 
id..:nlily h..: had p..:rk.:t..:d Ol'Cr'l lik .:nurSl.'. Hul \l h:LI really pllslwd IlW I,) Ital~' Ihe mark 
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":h.:h..:d und..:r my skill \las Ih..: rC:lli ""';llion h~' would IX' kaving in days and, for Ih..: lirsl lim..: 
in my lik, h..: Il o ltid b..: abs":lll lilr;1ll ":Xl..:ndcd p .. :ri,)d ortill1<.:, I am proud 10 \W;lr this 
taUntl , I a m proud to h'll'<.: sllldi..:d 1,1l1oo..:d [Wopk .IlKI to h<t w h..:a rd tlwir SlOril's , lh..:ir 
sorrol\ , lh..:i rjoy. and tlwirpr..:..:iou ~ nl":luori..:s, 
rhi s st udy \Ias about b.:ing a so.:ial sci.:ntisl. s tudy ing a p<Jpulati<Jn 10 d..:h..: d..:..:p 
into Ih..:ir sto ri..: s \0 olli:r ll":W di sn'urs..:s on WlltluS ,md tallOoccs: hutlh..: "lath)ol'd ml' has 
h<.:l'n inll' n;p..:rscd throug lwullhi s th.:sis. In m;lIl: \Ia!~ I am n':l1 h) Ihis I\(,rld "I' 
,Il'a,kmia, hut I hah~ lri,'d m: h,:~llil 1>':':,U11,' a ~\l..:i,'I\lgi~t in III..: !1l11~1 pnH,hl":lil": 11,1;'_ i\1:-
intlU":IK":S h,ll": ":"111": (nll11 m,m;. ~()ur..:..:~ hUl Ill..: 'h'ri..:s (lflal1<HI..:d indi, iduab di~l'u~~.:d 
in lhi~ 111..:si, 11;11": prm idnllll': lIilh a S.:IlS,: "r ;l":":(llnpiislull.:nl in bl'illg :lhl,' 1" rl'l'(II\1 
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APPE NDIX A PRE-INTERVIEW BRIEI<' 
Tattooed Minds: Expressing tile SelJtllroligh Shapes amI Lines 
SUMMARY OF RESEARCH 
rh.: aim of this r.:s.:ar.:h proj.:.:t is II) explore tlK' expression of meaning and sdl~ 
idemity through t:lltoos. Th.: methodology is semi -st ructured inh:rviC\l s. Pka~l· 110te tllat 
there is no one right anslwr to my questions. I am try ing to understand how tattoos may 
:11);.' et your idelltity. All that COUllts is your personal op i nilln s .e1l1()tion~, and experiences 
II hieh may be varied and somd ime~ eWTl inCOllsistcl11. I also ask questio lls about ~llur 
I'e reepti(lilsorholl'otherpeoplc react to Y(lurtattoos. 
rhi s research is undert;lken to t"ultillthe requirements lilr 'l rvhl~ter'sdegree in 
SIK"iology at Memoriall Jni\"ersity. I hope to publish sOl1leorthe results rrOlll this study in 
Your Participation 
You h;lle hc~1\ asked Itl part i..:ip;Il': in th is sHld)' bc..::lUs.: you h.1\'c ""lllp k .\ t'l \tOllS 
\\hi..:h I call "contcmpo rary-styk tattoos."' For tha t r~'aS()11 I assume y,)U arc rdatild y 
info rmed abo ut tattooing practie.:s and nK'anings. Althc cnd of imcn iell s, I ask 
rl·spondents tll sugg.:st other IXltential intefvi.:w.:es. Your nal11<: m;l )' hal"<: bcen gilen to 
me inlhi s m:lnner. Your n;lI11e ma)' al so h:lvc occn suggested by a k'ca\tatto" arti st 
For lllmc inlurm;lliOll, pk;lsc rC;ld the atta..:hed ..:onsent tllrlll 
Chris Martin 
M.A. C mdid:lle 
Ikp.lrtlllent ot"So..: iology. rvlcmorial Uni\".:rsit y 51. John's. NI, Ale 5S7 
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APPENDI X B 
RESEARCH CONSENT FORM INDIVIDUAL. INTERVIEW, MEMORIAL. UNIVERSITY 
T itle: Tuttoued Mim/s: Expressing tile Scl/throligfl SflOlJeS and Lilies 
Co ntact info rmation fo r the Resea rche r : 
Chri s r-.'I;lflill 
M.A.ClIldid'I1<: 
Ikp:lrllll':lll o fSrn:iolog y. i'vkmorial UlliVt'rsity. St. John's. NI . Ale 5S7. e-mail 
Contact info rma tion for th e Research Supe tviso r : 
Dr. St.:phen Ilamld Riggins 
Department of Sociology. Mcmorial Uniwrsity. 51. John's. NI . 1\ Ie 557 
I'd : (70<» ) 86-1<Y;65. ': ' llwil: sriggill-' (/ Jlll ll L~'a \\ II\\': hup:!II\1I \\ I I ~· S . ll\UIL <::1 -' rtggll\ S' 
Pu rpose o f the resea rch. Thc purposc ol"tl1.: stud), is to 11.:1]1 sdt"I;lr~ ;lIld r.:~can:lK"rs 
I><.:ttcr utllkrstand th.: cxpcri.:nccs of becoming talloo.:d. :tnd [llor.: import;lnlly. pro\ id.: II 
bdtcr umkrstanding oftlK' deq) and \' :lri~'d meanings tattoos c;ln haw in contributing to 
~dl~i lkntity and social idcntity. 
Wha t is in volved in pa rticipating? I would lik.: to ask you a ~cric s ofopcn-cndcd 
qucstious. Th~' illt.:rvi.:\\' may tilk.: :lbout an hour to complete. I'l.:asc notl' thai yuur 
p;trlieip;ttion is coll1pl.:t.:ly I'lliuntlry. You m:lyd':l.: iin.: hI lIuSII'cr :llly ljUcst illllS(lr 
t.:rminat.:th.:intnviCW;\l;tny tillle. Idea lly. I \\t'uld iikl.:to r.:cord tl1ciulcrvi<:\\ ~"thilt it 
can be tr:mscri bcd. 'I "h.:s.: r.:cordings will be maintained in a ~ccur.: ':[ll'ironm':llt. I )igilal 
interviell data such aS lape n:cordingsand Iypcd transcriptio[ls \\illl><.: passll'(,rd -prot.:ct.:d 
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on Ill) ~",onal cOlllputcr and Ilillonl}' he :l..:ccssihlc hy IllC. Any ph}si..:al data neat..:d 
su!;h ,IS ink'n icw Ilotes and prilltcd inh.:rvicw dala \\illix stor..:d undcr I"d: amll..cy in my 
p<.'rsonalilling..:ahinc!. If. rorany reason. yuud..:t:i(k10 1<.'rmil1at..: th..: inl..: rvi c'\\ iyour 
parli..:ipatiun as a respond..:nt alier our imcrvi..:w. your r..:sponscs will imtomati..:a lly bc 
crascd and dcktcd and \\illnot he lIs..:d in Ill} rcs..:ar..:h projC":I. All dirla r..:..:on.ic(1 in this 
rcscilr..:h will Ix I..cpl for a ma.~imllill or IIIC ) cars in 'lC":.'r(bn..:c II ilh McnhJrial 
University's relemion policy. Allcr Ihis lime period all data williX' deslrnycd 
You may agrec to ans\\er my 'IU~' s tions bul rcfusc 10 hal'C lhc ink'rvicw recorded. ,\s long 
as I":illll;rkcllotcsduringlhcintcrvicw.it is nOIJbsolutciyncccss; lrythalthcinlcnicwhe 
record .. 'd. 
I \\ill b<.' using pscudonyms rilthcr Ih;I1l11;tllleS in Ihc rCSCilreh. I dn so inlhe in!cr~·~t 
Ilreonlidenlialityandanonymity.1 \\illaisobesurctotrcatanyscils ilivcma!crial 
..:nnlidenti'llI y. If you dcsire to h;lve any spe..:ili..: relllilrks. details. or slorics I..Cpl oul oi"the 
linal study. I Ililllwnouryour wis h~'s 
rhe propos;tllor Ihis rcscar..:h has bcen revie\\"ed by thc In terdis..:iplin:lry CUllllllilt .. ·c "n 
r:lhi..:s in 11 1l11l:111 R"'sean:h ;uld lound 10 be in ":1l111pli:mee wilh Iho.: o.:lhi..:s pnli..:~' 01 
Mcnl0 rial Uni l'crsi ly. If)ou have cthi":,11 ..:on..:crnsabo ulthc rcse,rrdl (su..:h :IS tho.: \\"a) I'OU 
h;rw bco.:nlrcatcdoryollr rights as a pm1i..:ipant). YOlllllay cOllla":llhel"hairpo.:rson ur 
I('I ': II R at i~"Chr, (/ mUII .l":! or by l..:kphonl' at (709) S64-2X61. 
Consent: I havc rcad Ap~ndix A and L3 and agrcc to part i..:ipalc in this study. 
I granl p~'rltlission to r~·..:ord lhi~ inlcrl'iew: Y~'s No 
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Interviewee's Namc ______ _ 
Interviewee's Signature _ _____ _ 
Rescarcher's Name ___ __ _ 
Researcher's Signature _____ _ 
Dale ____ _ 
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APP END IX C 
Inte rview Sche dule 
Question l . 
Could you pl ease describe your tattoo(s) to me? 
Questio n La 
What k ind of mea n ings d o you pl ace o n your tattoo{s)? 
Questio n 2. 
Whe n a nd wh e re did you get your firs t tattoo? 
Question 3. 
How ofte n do you d escribe your ta ttoo (s ) to other people? 
Questio n J.a 
Wh a t k ind of reactions to your tattoo{sJ do you gel from olller people"! 
Questio n J .b 
Has this ch a nged a ny of the ways you feel a bout your ta ttoo(s)? 
Qu estion 4. 
Do yo u a lter your descriptions whil e d ealing with differe nt peopl e? 
Questio n 5. 
Have you eve r hidden your tatt oo{s) for ,Illy reason7 
Quest io n 6. 
Have you eve r pu rposefully di splayed your ta ttoo (s) fOI" a ny re ason? 
Questio n 7. 
Do you o ften sec yo ursclf a s a tattooed person? 
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Question 8. 
Do you recall ever regretting the tattoo(s)'! 
Question 9. 
Do you think you will always fccl the sa me about your taUoo(s)"! 
Question 10. 
Do you think that tattoos a re becoming more accepted/popular in 
co ntcmporary St. John's Culture·! 
Question 11. 
Is it possible to describe a genera l reaction to your ta tloo(s ) which is basically 
the sa me for a ll g roups of people? 
Question 12. 
Do you plan on getting any more ta ttoos in the future? 
Question 13. 
Ilow would you desc ribe Ihe service wh il e rece iving your lat loo(s )? 
Question 14. 
Is yo ur tattoo a unique design or a more conventional piece? 
Question 15. 
Was t he re a speci fic motiv;ltion fo r getting Ihe piece? 
Question 16. 
Do you cons ider yo ursel f artistic, or have any interest in Ihe arls? 
Question 17. 
Could you please look at this picture (tattoo ofa s wallow bird) and describe 
what meanings it has? 
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Question 17.a 
What kind of meanings docs this picture have? (tattoo ora nautica l star) 
Question 17.b 
And what about this one? (tattoo Or.1 koi fis h) 
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APPENDIX D 
Selection of pictures of contemporary-style tattoos from other research 
participants not featured in case studies of Chapter 3. 
Sadie 
Karl 
Crystal 
11 0 
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